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ver the years commercial
malpractic e insurers have
come and gone from the Alabama
marketplac e. End the worry about
prio r acts coverage. Insure with
AIM . We're here when you need us:
Continuou sly!
AIM: For the Iliff ere nee
(We 're here to stay!)
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Attorneys Insurance Mutual
of Alabama , Inc."
22 lnvemess Center Parkway
Suite 525
Birmi ngham . A labama 35242 -4889

Telep ho ne (205) 980 - 0009
Toll F ree (800) 526 - 1246
FAX (205) 980-9009

•CHARTER MEMBER : NATIONA L ASSOCIATION OF BAR-RELAT ED INSURANCE COMPANIES .

Help us help the01.
Legal represt.'11t1tionfor people without resources is funded in part by lawyers who kuow thar
Alabama poor desen't: competenc couDSd. Supporr Alab:mu Legal Services with your ctxdroucoble coaaibuoon of $ l 00 or more . Send ~'Ourcheck, p~y.ible to Alab.una Leg;tl Services, roday.
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BarCommissionersAdoptReport
Of Long RangePlanningTaskForce

m

ne of the most significant recent accomplishments of our many committees and task forces
was the work of the Long Range Planning Tusk
l'orce in developing a long range plan for our
bar. The task force was appointed by President Spud Seale
"'hen he look officelast year. The AlabamaSlate Bar had not
had a true long range planning committeeand Spud •felt lhal
it would be both beneficialand informativeif we had a task
force to bike a long. hard look at where we have been in lhe
past and wherewe want to be in the future."
The task force was very ably chaired by Camille Wright
CookofTusc.1loosaand was made up of some 40 distinguished
lawyersfrom across the slate with diverse
practicesand viewpoints. ILincludedseveral appellateand circuit j udges and five
former presidents of the slate bar. The
1vorkof the committee was divided into
four areas for co05ideration and study.
Thesewere: (I) Reviewof the bar's role as
a licensing and regulatory agency.
chaired by DavidJlayd; (2) Demographics
of the bar (qualityof life).chaired by Jim
Barton: (3) Professionalism. chaired by
Corman Jones and Bill Hairston;and (4)
Purposesof lhe organizedbar, chaired by
AlicePruett and Tennent Lee.
The task force worked very hard in
developing a compre hensive plan and
report for guidance of our bar into the
next century.
Broox O.
The report In ils mission statement
states that "the AlabamaState Bar is dedicated to promoting the professional
responsibilityand competenceof its members. impro,~ngthe
administra.tion ofjustice.and increasingthe publicundcrslanding of and re5P«t for the law."This isan excellentand succinct
statementorwhatwe should be about in the \\'Ork orthis bar.
In keepingwith the most imporlanl single goal for !ht bar
of encouraging professionalism,the lask force also adopted
the definition of professionalismrecommended by the bar's
Task Force on Professionalismas. "The pursuit of the art of
the law as a common calling. with a spirit of service to the
public and the client . and undertaken with competency,
integrity and civility.''
328/ NOVEMBER
1994

The entire report of the task forcewill not be set out here.
but I want to give you the followingbroad recommendations
set forth in the report as the role of the AlabamaSlate Bar in
fulfillingits obligations:
l. To provide leadership in enhancing the quality or justice

and access lo legalservices;
2. To support an independentand qualityjudicial system;
3. To assure highest standards of ethical conduct and professional compdence;
4. To expand the opportunilles for women and minorities in
the law;
5. To work with the supreme court in
underta king periodic review of bar
admission and the bar examination
process;
6. To study the deliveryor legal services
by non-laW),-ers
and make recommendations that would best servethe public;
7. To promote the use of alternativedispute resolution;
8. To be aware of the public perceptions
or th e legal profession and "'Ork
toward emphasizing the correction of
"erroneous perceptions" that reflect
unfavorably on the profession;
9. To enhance the performance of all
Holmes
components of the bar organization
and structure: and
JO. To urge that a standard policy of
inclusion be institutionalizedand communicatedto members or the professionas the paramount responseto separatism and fragmenlation.
The plan was disseminatedto )'Ourbar commissionerslast
July and at the board meeting on September23, 1994,following an excellent presen tat ion by Camille Cook, the board
unanimouslyadoptedthe plan.
While the plan is only a guideline, it does provide youx
board or bar commissionersand the members or our bar with
directionand guidanceaswe goabout our work.
TH~; ALABAMA
LAWY~R

The board also voted to create a Long Range Planning
committee. This committee will provide us with a means
to improveand modifythe long range plan when and where
the legalprofessionand lhe publicwillbe best served.
As a matter of Interest, Keith Norman reports that the
CaliforniaSlate Bar budgeted $250,000for developmentof
ils long range plan and the result is likely to be similar lo
the excellentwork of our task force.ThanksLothe dedication
of our task force members,we receivedan excellentproduct
with no significantcost lOthe bar. Weare indeedindebtedlo
CamilleCookand nil the membersof the Long Range Plan·
ning Task1:orcefor this veryworthwhileaccomplishment.
Nowit is up to us-lhis year and in the future-to imple·
menl the plan by making the right decisionsand effort to fulfill the ten statedobligationswe haveformallyundertaken.

Bar Leadership Conference

On September 9, 1994 the Annual Bar Leadership Conference was held al bar headquarters. The conference was
well attended by committee chairpersons and members.
section leaders and local bar presidents. Very informal ive reports were made on the work of the Alabama Stale
Bar, and the work of the various committees serving the
profession such as specialization, advertising and solicila·
lion and alternative dispute resolution. Also on the agenda were reports on programs which serve the public such
a.s the VolunteerLawyersProgram. the Alabama LawFoundation and Kids Chance Scholarship Program. The conFerence was very successful and will give us impetus in
carrying out the plans of the sections. committees and
task forcesthis year.
•

Delinquent Notice
Licensing/ Special Membership Dues
1994-95
All Alabama Attorneys:

The duq l Invoice for liceAses or speclol memberships was malled In mid-September an(:j
wes to be paid between October 1 and October 31. If you have not purchased an occupational license or paid special membership dues. you are now dellnquentl
In Active Private Practice :

Any attorney who engages In the active private practice of law in Alabama Is required
to purchase an occupational license. The practice of law Is defined in Section 34-3-6,
Code of Alabama . 1975,as amended (Act ~-600 was passed by the Alabama Leglslat\Jre and amended Section 40-12-49 Code of Afobomo. 1975,effective October 1. 1992.)
Oc cupational Ucense ...-$287.50 (Inc ludes automat ic 15 percent late penalty )
Nol In Active Private Practice :

An attorney not engaged In the active private practice of law iAAlabama may pay the
special membership fee to be a member In good standing. Judges . attorneys general.
United Stoles attorneys, district attorneys. etc .• who are exempt from licensing by virtue of
a position held. qualify for special membership. (Section 34-3-17 & 18. Code of Alobomo.
1975.as amended)
Spec ia l Membersh ip Dues... $ 125 (penalty not appl icab le )
Direct any questions to:

Christle Tarantino, Membership Services Director. at 1-800-354-6154(In-stole WATS)or (205)
269-1515 lmmedlotelyl
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EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR'SREPORT

THEFIRSTMORNING
OF MYFIRSTDAY
hosted a group of legalscholars visiting from Nicaragua.The
f I hlldanyillusionsof self-importance
uponbecom·
ing executivedirector.theywerebriefones.Thefirst
bar had been selectedas a showcasefor the scholarsto learn
about the certificationor laW)-ers,
professionalstandards.the
morningof my first day, l pulledup to the parking
bar examination process and other Issues pertinent to the
that
deckof the bar buildingat 7:15a.m. to disco11er
the entrancegate wasjammed. r got out of my CM, enteredthe
organizationof the legalprofession.
This past August, the AlabamaStale Bar
buildingthrough an alternate entrance,
once
again seNed as host to a foreigndeland retrievedthe handle for the crank to
egation.
Visiting us this time were the
manuallyopen the gate. I fiddledwith the
president and honorary treasurer of the
apparatusfor ten minutes or so and was
ablelo gel the gate to openand closeelecJamaicanBar Association,Dr. LloydBartronically, as It is supposedto do. Next,l
nett and Crafton $. Miller.We were also
fortunate Lohost their wiveswho were
went to !he break room to make coffee.
We havean unwrittenrule that the first to
ae<:ompanylng
them. Dr. Barnettand Mr.
Miller were visiting the United Stales
arrive makes the coffee. Makingcoffee
using pre-measuredpacketsis no bigdeal,
under the auspicesof a UnitedStatesAid
Grant in an effort to strengthen their bar
but, as l wasopeningthe trash compactor
association's organizational structure,
to disposeof the empty package,l sadly
increase membershipand developa forlearnedthat the cleaningcrewhad failed
mal CLE program. The American Bar
to empty the compactor the previous
Associationhad recommendedthat they
eveningand the compactorbaghad broken, spillingthe previousday'scontents.
study lhe programsof the AlabamaState
Consequently,l had to cleanout the com·
Bar in addition to those o( the Maryland
Ke ith 8 , Norman
and NewHampshirebars.
pactorandput all the garbageinto a new
Our guests spent the better part of a
plasticbag. Needlessto say.my firstdayas
day talking with staff members about
executivedirector had a rather inauspi·
ciousbeginning.
professional responsibility and lawyer discipline, how to
organize a mandatory CLE program and ways to enhance
This experience remindedme of somethingone of my earll•
their
bar association's magazine nnd publications. ln the
er mentors,JackSmollcn, had said manyyearsbefore.Jackl\lllS
the general manager of WJHORadio where in high school I
process. we learned something about their professional
,11orked
part-timesellingradioadvertising.He wasalwaysready
licensing and regulatory operations as well as their court
system. I discoveredthat as membersof the legalprofession,
and 111illing
lo share his insights on topics ranging from the
Jamaicanattorneys experienceproblems that are not unlike
radio businessto politics.l can remember his telling me on
more than one occasionthal beinga chiefe.~ecutive
officerwas
the ones experienced by Alabamaattorneys. Indeed, this
not just sitting in an officeand makingexecutivedecisions,but
similarity of issues led to the initial discussion of future
that it sometimesrequiredgettingyour handsdirty and doing
cooperation wit.h the Jamaican Bar Association that may
lead to the development o( a comparat ive law seminar
things that no one elseon the staffthinks is pan of his or her
job description
. As l was washingmy hands after putting the
for Alabamalawyersto be held in Kingston.The last comparative law seminar organized by the bar was almost ten years
garbageinto a new bag and cleaningout the compactorthat
first morningof my firstday,I marveledat the sagacityor Jack's
ago in Bermuda.
observationsso many)'tarsago.
Whileit wasan honor for our bar to be recommendedas a
model for the Jamaican l)ar Associationto study and learn
lntematlonal
reputation of
from, more importanlly. we had the opportunity to learn
the Alabema Stete Bar grows
about the legal professionof another country and make new
Youmay recall that in August 1989, the AlabamaState Bar
~en~
•
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How to AvoidMCLEProblems

a
lllle
JI

Stay current. The deadline for completingeach year's
MCLErequirement is December 31. An extension
unUIMarch I may be requested if a deficiencyplan ls
submitted by January 31. The deficiencyplan must be
requested in writing and must state the sponsor,
dale, location, and credits of the program you
are planning to attend betweenJanuary 1 and
March I. Early selection of each year's
seminars enhances the opportunity to
select the Ci,E that best matches
lawyers' area5 of practice. Those who
wait until the last minute find
decreasedavailabilityof the seminars
they would preferto attend.

II

-

Cornet non-compliance at once. The MCLECommission regrets that the Supreme Court of Alabama
ha5to suspend some la"')'ers each year for not completing MCLErequirements or not paying late fees. If this
occurs, the la,,iyerlosesat least one or more months of practice, must make up all seminar and late fee deficienciesand
must pay a reinstatementfee.

II

-

y
/
,

Verifythe accuracy of the Annual Report of
Compliance. As a service lo lawyers, the
MCLE Commission obtains attendance
records from sponsorsand lists each la,,iyer's
record on the trarucript. However,each attorI
ney is responsiblefor filingan accurate record
of his or her CLE attendance. Any needed
_ _ .,. correction to the Annual Report or Compliance should be made before the attorney
signs it and thereby attests to its accuracy.It is
,. the policyof the MCLECommission10 report to
(
the disciplinaryboard all instances of false affidavits.The MCLECommissionls pleasedto report
that a vast majority of Alabamalawyers do comply
fully with their MCLE requ irements and thereby do
avoid the foregoingproblems.
•

UNTIL
NOw,TmE ffi\1PANIES
WERE
ABOUIASEASY
1D COMPARE.
Thesedays.• lotof bllt c:anpanics cbim IObe
financiallysound. 8111
IOOoflen.w!Ul lhc) promoce
lll't
isolaiedraliosand SlalJStics
that lll't not • IJUCll1CtillJ1' of
fin3ncinls:treng!h.Inf""1.they arcoftenmhlcading,
Al MississippiVtillcy1i1lc.wesaw lhc needfor
6Ulndardized
claim>·paying·abllily
nitin~for 1i1leinsurers.
Thnt"swhy weasked10 bermedby Smndrud
& Poor's. We
weregivenan A+ - the highc5l
mlingfromS&Pindie
dale indusuyto daae- Olllngwith ouraffili111
e und CO·
unde1wri1er.
Old RepublicNmionu
l Tille lnsumncc
Company,
who received
u11A+ r111ing
fordiesecotld year

in orow.
AskanotherlialccompanyrorlhclrnmngfromStand:rrd
& Poor's.Iflhcydoo·111:1,..,
ooe. ~ why. Thenrnll
MississippiVsllcy Tille.

•

•

~

.

•
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LEGISLATIVE
WRAP-UP
By ROBERTL. McCURLEY,
JR.

Un lnc:orporated
non -profit assoc:iation

s

An Institute committee has recom•
mended to the Councilor the Alab.una
Law Institute a new Unincorporated
Non-ProfitAssociationAcL The com·
millee was chaired by L.B. Feld or
Birmingham,while Or. Richard Thigpen, retired faculty memberor the Uni•
versity or Alabama School or l,aw,
served as chair. Members or the com·
mitteewere:

Actwith changesand additionsto
renectAlabamalaw.
At common law an unincorporated
association,whether non,profit or forprofit was nol a separatelegalentity. It
was an aggregate or individuals. In
many ways it had the characteristicsor
a businesspartnership.
This approach obviously created
problems. A gin of real propert)' to an

~bk olm N. Carmichatl,
Montgomery
Mul ey L Cummins. Ul,
Sl)llls h Port
MarieL Cainu. Birmingham
BIii Hind$, Birmingham
Virglnia Hopkins. Anniston
Mary Ellen Lamar, Deatur
Jl.m Main, Montgomery
Bob Pearson, The.odo
.re
Thomas D. Samford, m.Auburn
Loh Salise, Birmingham
At,,,• Spruoll Tuscaloosa
L VuUno SW>ler. Jr.,
Birmingham
Jamu W. Webb, Montgomery
Jamu Jeny Wood, Montgomery

Professor Richard Thigpen, in his
preface Lothe committee's drnrt. has
summarizedthe Actas follows:
This Act reforms the common
law concerning unincorporated,
non-profit associations in three
basicareas-authority to acquire,
hold, and transf'erpropert)',espt·
cially real property; authority Lo
sueand be sued as an entity; and
contract and tort liabilityor orncers and members or the association. It also provides a default
provision (or the governance or
such associations.It is basedgen.
erallyon the 1992UnlfonmUnin•
corporatedNon-ProfitA-<s<>ciation
Act adopted by the Commission
on Uniform State Law, and
referred to hereafteras the "Uni·
form Act". The commentary is
taken primarilyfrom the Uniform
332 / NOVEMBER
1994

unincorporated association failed
because no legal entity existed to
receiveiL For example.a gift of Blackacre to SomersetSocialClub (an unincorporated, non-profit association)
would fail because in law there is no
legalentity to receivetitle. Somecourts
in time became uncomfortable with
this result Some construedsuch a girt
as a grant to the orncersor the association to hold the real estate in trust and
manage it for the benent or the members or the association.Later,some leg.
islatures provided various solutions,
including treating the association for
these purposes as an entity. Alabama
willallowthe girt but the associationis
without authority 10sell or com,eythe
real propert y. The Association may
incorporate and convey the property
fromthe corporation.

Proceedingsby or against an unln·
corporatedassociationpresented similar problems. If it were not a legal
entity, each or the members neededto
bejoined as party plaintiffsor deJen·
dants. Class action offered another
approach. Again, courts and legisla,
tures, especially the latter, provided
solutions. "Sue and be sued" statutes
round lheir way on the lawbooks of
most slates. In Alabama,the stat ute
providingfor actions by an unincorporated organization or associationIs at
Ala. Code §6-7-80, and the statute
authorizingactions ~nst, and in the
name or. an unincorporatedassociation
is atA/a. Code§ 6-7-81(a).
Unincorporated associations , not
being legal entities, could nol be
lliible In tort, contract, or otherwisefor
conduct perrormed in their nomes.
On the other hand, their members
could be. Courts borrowed from Lhe
law or partnership the concept that
the members or the association, like
partners,wereco-principals.As co-principals they were individually liable.
Again.courts and legislatures,responding to concerns of their constituents
about th is result, modified these
ru les. Courts round that, ln large
membershipassociations,some mem·
bers did not havethe kind or control or
participation in the decision process
thot made it reasonable and fair to
view them as co-principals.Legislatures
also took steps. Perhaps most striking
are the statutes adoptedin many states
in the last decade excusing officers,
directors, members, and volunteers
Robert L

McCurlei , J r.
AobenL M<Cu,1fy,J,
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of non • profll organl1.ali ons from
liability for simple negligence. There
is great variety in the details; a
few statutes condition the immunity
on the association's carrying appro priate insurance or qualifying under
Internal Revenue Code Section SOl(c).
The Alabamastatutes are at §§10·11-3
and 6-5-336 and grant immunity,
respectively, lo uncompensated
"officers" for all but willful misconduct where lhey acl in good faith
and in the scope of or!icial functions
and duties.
Related to liability Is the question of
enforcement of a judgment obtained
against an unincorporated association,
its members ru,d its property. If fewer
than all members are liable In contract
or tort, the property that members own
jointly or in common may not be seized
in execution of a judgment without severing the Interest of those who are
liable from those who are noL Again,
courts using "joint debtor", "common
property" and "common name" statutes
fashionedmore workablesolutions.Ala.
Code§6-7-Sl(b), for example, provides

thal "where a judgment in such (an)
action (againstan u~incorporatedorganization or association) is entered in
fa\c'Or
of the plaintiff against such o~nization or association,the property of
such organization or association shall
be liable to the satisfaction of such
judgmenL• Some legislatures ha\lt also
addressed the problem directly. For
these purposes. unlncorporaledassociations have been treated as legal entities-like a corporation.
This Act deals with a limited number
of the major issues relating to unincorporated, non-profit associations in an
integrated and consistent manner.
Statutes dealing with particular types of
unincorporated associations, including
those in Title 10, Chapter 4 of the
Alabama Coduand those dealing with
agricultural cooperatives in Title 2,
Chapter l O of the Alabama Codeare
not a(fectedby the Act.
The American Bar Association first
issued its ModelNon-ProfitCorporation
Act in 1964; 11was most recently
revised in 1987. The J 984 Alabama
Non-Profit Corporation Act was based

on the ABAActof 1964,and deals comprehensively with questions of governance and membership. This Act, on
the other hand, addresses these issues
in a cursory fashion only, and does not
address other issues such as the dissolution of an unincorporated. non-profit
association.
Adoption of this Act will leave
other matters relating to unincorporated, non-profit associations
to the stat e's com mon law or lo
statutes on the su bject, where
they exist. Alabama has statutes at
Tit le IO. Chapte r 4 dealing with
special kinds of associations, such
as churches. mutual benefit societies,
fraternal orders and cooperatives.
Statutes such as Ala. Code §6-3-4,
dealing with venue for actions against
an unincorporated
organization
or association,will remain applicable.
This Act applies to all unincorporated, non-profit associations. Nonprofit organizations are often classified as public benefit, mutua l benefit
or religious. Por purposes of this act,
it is unne cessary lo lreal differently

ALABAMA DIVORCE, ALIMONYAND
CITTl.OCUSTODY HORNBOOK
TfDRDEDffiON
by
REORGANIZED FOR
CONVENIENTQUICK
REFERENCE
AlabamaDivorce, Alimonynnd Child
Custody Hombook, TI1irdEdition, is
the most comprehensive book on
Alnbnmadivorce law nvnilable. It has
been reorganized into 42 chnpters,
taking the practitioner tllrough each
step of the divorce process.
LAWYERS EDUCATIONAL PRESS
Post Office Oox 1287
Tuscaloosa, AL 3S486

Peon y A. Davis
and

Robert L McCurlcy, Jr.
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the Alabama Bench and
Bar for over ten years.

FORMS
Over I7S pages of fonns are
convenientlyorganized with the busy
lawye.rin mind. Among them are new
forms on postnup1inl agreements and
unconiestcd divorce,s. Several fonns
have been revised, IncludingLheclient
divorce contract, ag.rcement in
contemplationof divorce and property
settlement.

Also Avallnblt: LAW OFFICE PRACTICE OESKBOOK. Sixth
Editionwith suppl<mtntat S67.80 (S60.00 plus S7.80, tax, postageand
handling. 1994 PocketPans of the Law Office Pnmiee Deskbook,
$23.00 each (S20.00 plus S3.00 tax,
postage and
handling).
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these three categories or unincorporated. non-profitassociations.Unlike
some state laws,it is not connnedto the
non-profit organizations recognized as non-profit under§ 50l (c)(3),
(4) and (6) of the Internal Revenue
Code. There is no principled basis for
excluding any non-profit association.
Thererore,the Aetcoversunincorporated philanthropic, educational,scientific, and literary clubs; unions; trade
associations; political organizations;
cooperatives; churches; hospitals;
condominium associations; neighborhood associations;and all other unincorporated, non-profit associations.
Their membersmay be individuals,corporations,other legalentities,or a mix.
The Act is designed to cover all
or these associationslo the extentpossible. To the extent that Title 10.
Chapter 4 or the Code of Alabama
and other Code provisions deal wilh
specialtypes of non-profitassociations.
this Act supple_mentsexisting legislation.
The basic approachor the Act is that
an unincorporated,non-profit associa-

tion is a legal entity for the purposes
that the ;\cl addresses.ll does not make
these associationslegal entities for all
purposes. It is left to the courts of
Alabamato determine whether to use
this Act by analogyto concludethat an
association Is a legal entity for some
other purpose.
IL should be noted, too, that a
non-profitcorporationor unincorporated, non-profitassociationis not the only
choice.Alabama provides by statute for
burial societiesthrough the means or a
charitable trust under Ala. Code §§ 1116-12 through l 1• 17-15. It should be
emphasizedalso that this Act is needed
for the informal non-profit organizations thal do not have legal
adviceand so may not considerwhether
to incorporate.
New Alabama
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DaleSegrest
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Code publi sher

Representative Jim Campbell,
presidentof the AlabamaLaw Institute
and chair of the LegislativeCouncil of
the Legislature, announced that
Lawyers Co-op had submitted the
lowest bid and will become the printer

or the Alabama Code beginn ing
OctoberI, 1995,
The current code bookswill continue
in use with supplements and new
replacement volumes after October
1995 being suppliedby l..aW)-ersCo-op.
Currently , a full set of the Code
with supplements costs $638. The
new contract price to purchase a
Code with supplements will be
S295. Current supplements are $92
per year, with lhe new price lo be
$43 per year. Replacement volumes
presently arc $30 each; they now wiII
be $12 per volume. Lawyers Co-op
will also be offeringthe Cede CO-ROM
for an initial price of S895 with
updates of $495 per year. The
CD-ROMwlllalso includethe Administrali/Jfl

C«J,.

The director of the LegislativeReferwee Service, JerryBassett.willcontinue as C«JeCommissioner.
For further information,contact Bob
McCurley, Alabama Law Institute,
P.O. Box 1425, Tuscaloosa, Alabama
35486, or call (205) 348-7411, fax
(205)348-8411.
•
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ABOUTMEMBERS,AMONGFIRMS
ABOUT MEMBERS
Melody S. Brooks announces the
opening of her office at 117 S. Ross
Street, Heflin, Alabama 36264. Phone
(205)463-7805.
Larry R. Mann announces the relocationof his officeto 701NewSouth federal
Building,215 N.21st Street.Birmingham,
Alabama35203. Phone(205)326-6500.
Joel C. March announces the relocation of his officeto 3000 RiverchaseGalleria, Suite 1111,Birmingham,Alabama
35244.Phone (205)985-3696.
R. Stan Morris announces the relocation of his officeto 651 BeaconParkway
West, Suite 214, Birmingham,Alabama
35209.Phone (205)945-9994.
D. Charles Holtz announces the
openingof his officeat 1506 f irst Alabama Bank Building, Mobile, Alabama
36602.Phone (205)431-6700.
Oscar W. Adams, Ill announces a
change of address to 529 Beacon Parkway, West, Su ite 213, Birmingham,
Alabama35209.
Law Offices of Mar ion F. Walker
announces a change of address to 2000A SouthB rid ge Parkway, Suite 406,
Birmingham , Alabama 35209. Phone
(205)871-5355.
Terri WillinghamThomas announces
the opening of her office at Suite 110,
Downtown Plaza, Cullman. Alabama
35055. Phone (205) 737-9940.
Donna Wesson Smalley announces
the re location of her offices to 601
Greensboro Avenue. Suite JA, Alston
Building, Tuscaloosa, Alabama35403.
Phone (205)758-5576.

Boone, Quigley & Engelthaler announces that James R. Engelthaler, formerly a supervisor of the child support
unit of the Lauderdale County District
Attorney'sOfficeand law clerk to Senior
U.S. District Judge E.B. Haltom. Jr. ,
became a member of the firm July J,
1994.Officesare located at First federal
Building, 102 S. Court Street, Suite 314,
Florence, Alabama35630. Phone (205)
760-1002.
Tingle, Murvin, Watson & Bates
announces that I. Ripon Britton, Jr. has
become a shareho lder of the firm.
Offices are located at 900 Park Place
To1oer, 2001 Park Place, North, Birmingham, Alabama 35203. Phone (205)
324-4400.
Pierce, Carr & Alfordannounces that
W. Pemble DeLashmet has joined the
firm. The mailing address is P.O. Box
16046, Mobile,Alabama36616. Phone
(205)344-5151.

LANDTECH86
Real Estate Settlement System
ForLaseror MntrixPrinters

• HUD 1 Automatic Calculations
• Checks & Escrow Accounting
• Word Processor - Spell Check
Policies& Commitments
Deeds & Mortgages

• Data BaseReporting
• On site Training Available
• 10995 Reporting

AMONG FIRMS

$1,495.00

BellSouth Telecommunications announces that Michael Abbott Tanner
has joined the company,with officesat
675 W. Peachtree Street, NE, Suite
4300,Atlanta,Georgia 30375-000I. Tanner is a 1976 admittee to the Alabama
State Bar.

LAND
TECH
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CORPORATION
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Anita Tucker Smith and Rayford L.
Etherton, Jr . announce the formation of
Etherton Smith. Offices are located at
31 N. RoyalStreet, Suite 1506, Mobile,
Alabama36602. Phone (205)432-1636.
Boyd F. Campbell,Patricia O. Warner
and Roy E. McBryarannounce the formation of Campbell Warner McBryar,
L.L.C. Offices are located at 4162
Carmichael Court, Montgomery,Alabama 36106. The mailing address is P.O.
Box 230238, Montgomery36123-0238.
Phone (205)272-7092,244-7007.
S. Mark Burr, formerly senior staff
attorney with Protective Life Corporation, has joined Commonwealth Land
Title Insurance Company. Offices are
located at 1300 Parkwood Circle, Suite
580, Atlanta, Georgia 30339. Phone
(404) 952-ll46. Burr is a 1991admittee
lo the Alabama State Bar.
Law Offices of Lewis W. Page, Jr.
announces that Lange Clark has become

(800) 937-2938

303 Guaranty Building • 120SouthOliveAvenue• West Palm Beach,FL33401
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an associate. Officesare locatedal 1540
AmSouth/Harbert Plaza. 1901 6th
Avenue, North, Birmingham, Alabama
35203.Phone (205)324-1800.
WestPointStevens announces that M.
Clayton Humphries, Jr. has been promoted to general counsel. The mailing
address is 400 W. 10th Street, P.O. Box
71, West Point, Georgia 31833. Phone
(706) 645-4879. Humphries is a 1978
admittee to the AlabamaState Bar.
Terry Carlisle& Associatesannounces
a change of address to 1621 Pinson
Street, Tarrant, Alabama. The mailing
address is P.O. Box 170766, Tarrant
35217-0766
. Phone (205)841-4063.
The Trust Companyof Sterne, Agee&
Leach, Inc. announces that Kathryn W.
Mireehas joined as president and CEO.
Officesare located at 1901Sixth Avenue,
North, Suite 2130, Birmingham,Alabama 35203.Phone (205)716-2680.
Glassroth & Associates announces
that Joseph P. Van Heest, formerly Jaw
clerk to Honorable W. HaroldAlbritton.
U.S. District Judge for the Middle District of Alabama, has becomeassociated

MEDICAL
/ DENTAL
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with the firm. Officesare located at 615
Otto A. Thompson, Jr. announces his
reassignment in October 1994 to the
S. McDonough Street, Mon tgomery,
Alabama36104. The mailing address is
posit ion of counsel, Naval Regional
P.O. Box910, Montgomery36101-0910. Contracting Center, Washington, D.C.
Phone (205)263-9900.
Me previously served as counsel, U.S.
Naval Regional Contracting Center in
McDonald Land & Oil , Inc .
Singapore. Thompson was admitted to
announces that Kelly McDonaldJordan,
the
Alabama State Bar in 1979.
formerly of Lanier, Pord, Shaver &
Payneof Huntsville, has become associHarris & Brown announces that J.
ated with lhe company. Offices are
MichaelCooperhas becomean assoc.iate
located al I 705 Cusmus Drive, Muscle with the firm. Offices are located at
2000ASouthBridge Parkway,Suite 520,
Shoals. Ala.bama 3S661. The mailing
address is P.O. Box 68, Plorence35631. Birmingham.Alabama 35209.
Phone (205)383-8655.
MichaelW. Carrolland 8. Scott Tyra,
Colquett & Associates announces
formerlywith Yearout, Myers& Traylor,
that Virginia I'. Holliday, formerlywith
announce the formation of Carroll &
Woodall& Maddox,has joined the firm. Tyra. Offices are located at the Frank
Offices are located at Chase Corporate NelsonBuilding,205 20th Street, North,
Center, One Chase Corporate Drive,
Suite 615, Birmingham, Alabama 35203.
Suite 205, Birmingham, Alabama35244. Phone (205)328-2600.
Phone (205)987-1223.
The Law Office of George A. Nassaney, Jr. announces that Carol L. GrifMichael J. Gamble announces the
associationof Amy M. Shumate. Offices fith has becomean associate.Officesare
are located in the AttorneyProfessional
locatedat 145222nd Avenue,Tuscaloosa,
Building, 200 E. Main Street, Dothan. Alabama35401.Phone (205)345-2272.
Alabama36301. Phone (205)793-2889.
Hardwick,Hause& Segrest announces
that Tina WhiteheadStamps. formerlya
Hand, Arendall, Bedsole, Greaves &
lawclerk for JusticeCharles Thigpen,has
Johnston announces thal Patricia J.
becomeassociated with the firm. Offices
Ponder has joined the firm. Officesare
are locatedat 212N. LenaStreet, Dothan,
located at 3000 First National Bank
Building, Mobile, Alabama.The mailing Alabama 36303. The mailing address is
address is P.O. Box 123, Mobile36601. P.O. Box 1469, Dothan 36302. Phone
(205) 794-4144.
Phone (205)432-5511.
The LawOfficeof Horace G. Williams
Thomas Troy Zieman, Jr.; Jerome E.
Speegle; Thomas P. Oldweiler; Robert announcesthat CourtneyR. Potthoff has
becomeassociatedwith the firm. Offices
Gerald Jackson, Jr.; and Anthony M.
located at 125 S. Orange Avenue,
are
Hoffman announce the formation of
Eufaula, Alabama 36027. Phone (205)
Zieman.Speegle, Oldweiler& Jackson,
687-5834.
L. L.C. Offices are located at First
National Bank Building, Suite 3200,
Auburn Universityannouncesthat Lee
Mobile,Alabama.The mailing address is
Armstrong, a staff attorney since 1989,
P.O. Box 11, Mobile36601. Phone (205) hasbeenappointed actinggeneralcounsel
694-1700.
forthe University,effectiveOctoberI.
The AlabamaState Banking DepartThe Universityof AlabamaSchool of
Lawannouncesthat CynthiaLeeAlmond ment announces that former Deputy
has been named director of Jawdevelop- AttorneyGeneral Scott Corscaddenhas
been appointed to the department as
ment and alumni re lations. Almond
legal counsel. Officesare located at l 01
served as assistant director for annual
givingsince June 1993.She wasadmitted S. Union Street, Montgomery, Alabama
36130.Phone (205)242-3452.
to LheAlabamaState Bar in 1990.
Johnston. Barton, Proctor, Swedlaw
McGlincheyStafford Langannounces
that Elena A. Lovoyhas joined the firm. & Naff announces that Spencer A. Kin·
derman has becomeassociatedwith the
Offices are located at 643 Magazine
fir
m. Offices are located at 2900
Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 70130·
34 77. Phone (504) 596-2865. Lovoy AmSouth/Harbert Plaza, Birmingham.
was admitted to the AlabamaState Bar Alabama35203-2618.Phone (205) 458in 1987.
9400.
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BUILDINGALABAMA'S
COURTHOUSES
MARENGO COUNTY COURTHOUSE
By SAMUELA. RUNORE,JR.

The following conlinues a history of
Alabama's county courlhouse$-lh11ir
origins and some of the people. ,uho
contributed to theirgrowth.The Alabama
lawyerplansto 1'!111one county'sstoryin
each issue of the magazine. If uouhave
any photographs of early or present
courthouses, please forward them to:
Samuel ,I. Rumore, Jr., Niglionico &
Rumore.1230BrownMarxTower,Binningham.Alabama35203.
/.IOff!:fl!JO
Counrg
Slinhondprf!S,fflt
courthouse.located,,,Undrm
, u."lls
co,npleted,'n1968.

MARENGO COUNTY

m

arengo Countyis locatedin
west central Alabama.Like
its neighboring Black Belt
counties, the soil in Marengo is quite rich. However. unlike so
many o( Its neighbors, whose begin•
nings are linked to Alabama's Indian
history and Anglopioneers, the source
of MarengoCounty's name and the story
of its earliestsettlersare unique.
The historyof MarengoCountybegins
with the end or the Napoleonic era.
Napoleon seized power in France In
1799. led his men through numerous
campaigns.conqueredmuch of western
Europe, and was finally defeated and
extledin 1815. Manyof his formergenerals, courtiers and politicalsupporters Oed
Prance and came to the UnitedStates in
search of a new life and lo avoidretribution al the handsof Louis XVIII,the new
ruler. A number of these distinguished
refugeesfound thernsel\-esin Philadelphiaduring the winierof 1816-1817.
These French expatriates sought to
establisha French colonysomewherein
the UnitedStates. Theysent a representative to Congressseekinga tract o( land
for settlement. Perhapsdue to lhe early
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f'rench influence at Mobile,or due to
the existenceof former Frenchoutposts,
such as fort Tomb«bee in present-day
Sumter County, a detision was made
that the colonists could settle near the
confluenceo( lhe Warriorand Tombigbee riversin the AlabamaTerritory.
On March 3, 1817, Congressgranted
the French exiles four townships.The
Frenchmenformeda companywhichhas
been variouslycalledlhe Societyfor lhe
Cultivation of the Vine and Olive. the
French Agriculturaland Manufacturing
Society,the TombecbeeAssociation,the
French EmigrantAssociation.
and.simply,
the VineandOliveColony.Its purposewas
the cultivationo( grapesand olivesal their
newhomesteadsin Amcric.1.
The French emigrants, led by Count

Tlw n1111"
Bluff ot Demopolis

Charles LefebvreDesnouettcs, set 5ail
from Philadelphia in May 1817. They
were almost shipwreckedin Mobile Bay,
but were able to travel up to St.
Stephen's, the territorial capital, which
wasat the head of navigationduring low
water times. Then their goods were
transferredlo Oatboats.They eventually
established their settlemen t at the
White Bluff,on the eastern side of the
Tombigbee!liver.
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To say that the French settlers were land grants. Title to their lands would claimed by Americans. The set tlers
unprepared for their new life in the
not pass from the United States to the
moved a mile to the east where t hey
~'renchuntil all contract terms by each founded the village of Aigleville.This
Alabama wilderness is an understatement. These peoplewere accustomedto
sett ler had been fulfilled through the
name referred to Napoleon's standard,
cultivationof the grape and olive.
the urban cond itions of Paris and
or ensign, the eagle.
To compound the problems or the
Philadelphia. They had no wagons or
The French were forcedto move once
animal tea ms. yet their
again when it was later
farm lands had to be
determined that Aigleville
clearedof an immenseforwasstill not a part of their
est. Unfriendly Indians
lands as shown by drawoccupied the west side of
ings at Philadelphia. They
the river. Despite the
then moved to northern
Marengo County on the
primitive conditions, they
south bank or the Warrior
clearedthe land, built cab·
ins and proceededto plant
Ri\>er
at a placethey called
their vinesand olives. The
Arcola.This was also the
name of a Napoleonicvicsettlement at the White
tory against the Austrians
Bluff became known as
"Demopolis"-Creek for
in northern Italy.
Arter several years it
"the city of the people".
In early February 1818,
became apparent that the
the Alabama Territoria l
Vine and Olive Colony
Legislature created 13new
was a failure.The soil and
counties, adding these to
climate were not suitable
the seven existing counlo those commodit ies.
ties of Alabama that had
Manysettlers were forced
been a part or the Missis- Dwrthousenum/x..,r
to sell their lands lo
four, locatedml..indm. was destroyedbv fire in 1965.
sippi Territo ry. One of
Americans who brought
these new counties
in slaves and cultivated
embraced the French set.
cotton. Some of the
tlement Abner Lipscomb,
French left for Mobile
a legislator who would
and New Orleans. Arter
later becomea memberof
the death of Napoleonin
the state supreme court as
1821,some were allowed
well as chief justice, sugto return to Europe. In
gested the name "Maren1823, Count Desnouettes
go" for th is county.
learned that his wife had
Marengo was one of
received permission for
Napoleon's greatest victohim to reside in Belgium.
On his return , his ship
ries against the Austrian
army.The battle had taken
was wreckedoff the coast
place on June 14, 1800 at
or Ire land, and he was
Marengoin northern Italy.
lost al sea.
The presence or the
The direct involvement
French in MarengoCounor the French in Marengo
ty led to some speculation
County was short-lived.
about their true purpose.
Mowever
, their influence
Rumors circu lated that
liveson todayin the names
localedin Demopolis
the French refugeeswere ThirdcourlhOUS6
of Marengo, Demopolis
an advanceparty with the
and the county seat town
goa l or establishing a
of Linden.
French settlers, an officialgovernment
Napoleonic Confederation. There were
When MarengoCountywas created in
survey establishedthat the lands which 1818, the territorial act establishing it
also rumors that Joseph Bonaparte,
Napoleon's brother, would one day come they had clearedand plantedwere locatdesignated the "White Bluff' or such
to America with his objectiveto become ed in the wrong township.Their setlleplace contiguous thereto as might be
King of Mexico. None of these rumors
ment was not in the French land grant
deemed proper as the place for holding
proved true, but Congress,seeminglyin
They were forced to move to the lands court. It has already been recounted
original ly assigned to them, and t he
reaction to them, set relatively harsh
how the While Bluffwas later renamed
homes they had built were quickly
terms for the French settlers in their
"Demopolis" by the early French set1994
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tiers. Thus, this area became the first
territorial county seal . The first court
washeld at the home of Samuel Easley,
and was presided over by Judge John
Lockhart of McKinley,Alabama.
When Alabama achieved statehoodon
December 14, 1819, a legislative act
also provided that the house of Mrs.
Irby on the south side of Chickasaw
Boguewould be the temporary seat of
justice in Marengo County under the
new stale government.Mrs. lrby's hus·
band, James, had been one or the original rrench emigrants, and they had
settled on top of a hill approximately
one mile north of the present Marengo
County Courthouse site. Irby had died
on October10, 1819.barelytwo months
beforestatehoodwas achieved.
The following year, on December6,
1820.fivecommissionerswere appoint·
ed to select a site for the permanent
countyseat.The sameact selling up this
commission prOllidedthat the "Townof
Marengo• wouldserve as the next tem·
poraryse.it ofjustice, and that the coun·
ly wouldlevya tax sufficientto purchase
or erect a plain logcourthouse.
The town of Marengo was centrally
located in Marengo County, and had
been named for the county. AbnerLip.
scomb. who had originally suggested
the name "Marengo" for the county in
1818, likewiseproposeda new French·
related name for the temporarycounty
seal al Marengo. He put forth the name
"Hohenlinden", which was a battle site
in Bavaria not far from Munich. The
French general Moreau had defeated
Austrian Archduke John there on
December 3, 1800. The name or the
townwaslater shortened 10 Linden.
On August22, 1823,the commissioners met at Linden to select the site for
the MarengoCounty Courthouse.They
chose the southeast quarter of Section
32, Township 16, Range 3 East which
wasin Linden. A legislativeact passed
on December17, 1823 appointed com·
missionerslo sell and conveytown lots
in order lo erect public buildings at the
county seat.
Despitethis authorization for its con·
struction. a permanent courthouse was
not immediately built in Marengo
County.On May25, 1825,a new com·
mission met and decided to build a
courthouse. Proposals were received
and adopted on November7, 1825, but
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it was not until September 1827 that
the buildingwas completedand accept·
ed bythe county.
The builders for lhis first true court·
house in MarengoCounty were Smith
and Warner. They built n two-storylog
structure and were paid $3,500. This
building served the county for more
than20 yearsuntil it wasdestroyedby a
fire in 1848.
A new building.more appropriatefor
the prosperityof MarengoCounty,was

..,.,,,.,. ouMk courlhous«
number/u,o in Unden

constructed in 1848 at Linden. This
buildingstill stands today at the comer
of West Cahaba and Mobilestreets. It
was named to lhe National Register of
HistoricPlaceson January 18,1974.
According to the National Register
inventory,the old courthouse at Linden
is a two-story rectangular structure
with a stucco fac.ideand a brick exteri·
or on the remainder of the building. It
has a portico featuring two Doric
columns. A second-story balcony con·
nects the columns with the walls, and
stairs at either end of the portico lead
up to the balcony. There are three
entrances on the ground noorunder
the portico. The two side doors enter
large rooms and the central door leads
into the hallway.The second story con·
ta ins the form er courtroo m which

serve.s as an auditorium today. This
histobuildingis significantin Alabama
ry becauseoutside its doors the notorious train robber, Rube Burrows, was
killedon October 9, l 890.
For a short period or time following
the War Between the States, during
Reconstruction , the county seat of
Marengo County was moved to
Demopolis.This took pla.ce in 1868.The
brick buildingused as a courthousewas
originally built in 1843 ilS a Presbyterian church. During Reconstruction, fed·
eral military authorities stationed at
Demopoliscommandeered the church
buildingfor a courthouse.
On December4. 1869, an act of the
Legislature again named Linden the
county seat. However.much controversy arose over the decision and an elec·
lion was held to settle the matter in
1870.Three towns were considered by
the voters-Linden. Demopolis and
Dayton.Lindenwon the election, again
became the county seal, and ha.s
remainedthe permanent county seat of
MarengoCountyever since.
Following Reconstruction and the
return of the seat or Justice to Linden,
the "courthouse· at Demopolis was
used as a public auditorium, an opera
house and an officebuilding.The building still stands today on the northeast
corner of the Demopolispublic square.
It is owned by the City of Demopolis,
and is used by the fire department.
In 1901, the county commissioners
decidedthat the old courthouse at Linden was no longer sufficient for the
needs of the county. Theydecidedthat a
new courthousewould be built al a site
to be selected.However.the site chosen
was outside the original town limits of
Linden.A lawsuit arose and in the case
of MarengoCow1/y. el al v. Malkin, 134
Samuel A.

Rumore , Jr.
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B.B.Smith. It containeda soaring clock
Ala 275, the state supreme court he.Id
the county sold the bullding for SSOOto
tower
typical of courthouse constructhe
Ladles
Aid
and
Women's
Missionary
that any courthouse in MarengoCounty
tion during that era. The building also
must be located within the or iginal
Society or the Linden Baptist Churc.h.
had a basement and an attic. In 1916,
The bullding was used for church sertown limits of Linden.
the courthouse was struck by lightning.
The countyhad previouslyentered into
vices for more than 30 years. In 1947,
And. in 1924, the courthouse suffered
a contract with f.M. Dodson and W.T.
the property was sold to the American
considerable tornado damHandof Brewton, Alabaage. But, in neither event
ma for SJO,750 for the
were
court records losL
construction of a court·
On October 14, 1965, dishouse. but the site had
aster struck the Marengo
not been chosen. Finally,
on Monday,January 13,
County courthouse when a
fire gutted the old building.
1902, a decision had to
1,ortunately, most records
be made. Judge Cunwere in fire-proofvaults and
ningham offered to
were saved. The county
donate two acres on the
received $300,000from fire
southwest corner of his
insurance on the loss. Plans
lot to the county. E.C.
were immediatelymade for a
Coats also olfered a lot.
newcourthouse on the same
Two members of the
site. Pending construction.
commission voted for
the county took over a
the Cunninghampropervacant building, the former
ty. Two members voled
Lindenbowlingalley, for use
for the Coats property.
as a courthouse. This buildProbate Judge J.r. Prowell cast the decidingvote
ing is now used for a private
in favor of the Coals lot, Artist'scona,pt/onof Nar,.~lflO
Cwnlv ~lirtt courthouse.Thestructuro.locatedin /.lndc, 1,
school.
and the courthouse was """ destrovcdbvlirein JS48,
The county commissioners
visi ted a number of
built there in 1902.
The decisionto relocate
courthouses in Alabama to
borrow the best ideasfor the
Lhecourthouse site was
needs of Marengo County.
significant because for a
They chose Sherlock,Smith
periodor lime Lindenhad
and Adams of Montgomery
an old town and a new
town. The conslruction
to design the building. C.f.
Halsteadof Montgomerywas
site wason the southern
the contractor.
limit of the originaltown
This latest courthouse is a
site.Whenthe cour1howe
two-story brick structure
was moved. business
with a basemenL It is best
activity move.dwith it.
described as contemporary
Perhapsthis wasa reason
with a subdued reference to
for the generousoffersby
the traditional by the use or
landowners whose rea port ico with pillars. The
maining holdings would
tota l cost or the bui lding
increase In value. The
nextyearthe townboundwas $675,000. The building
was dedicated on Sunday,
ary was extendedsouth·
September 15, 1968.
•
ward.and the court.house lind....,,Sffl'<das1hul1,olthu«1>tidtourthouafmm /8'8to /902.
was then locatedapproximatelyin the centerof the
The author acknowledges
newtown limits.
Legion and Veterans of foreign Wars.
the a.ssislanceof Circuit Judge Claud 0.
Neilsonfor information used in preparFollowing the move to a new courtan<lthe bullding becameknown as Veting
this article and for obtaining illushouse, the old courthouse continued to
erans Hall. The Town of Linden now
owns the building and plans are being
Lralions.
servt the citizens of J.indenand Marenformulated for restoration and possible
go County. The building wasused as a
Sources: A Directo ry of Marengo
U$e as a mll$eum.
County for 1860-61,W.C.Tharin, 1861;
public school from 1903to 1915.Also,it
History of Marengo County, Joel 0.
has served lntermillenlly as a skating
The new courthouse of 1902 was a
Jones, 1958; Dedication Brochure.
two-story brick and stone structure of
rink, horse stab le, dance hall and
MarengoCountyCourthouse, 1968.
Romanesque design. The architect was
National Cuard armory. In March 1915,
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BARBRIEFS
• The Public Service Committee
of the Birmingham Bar Association
recen tly r ecognize d t he firm of
Balch & Bingham for excellence in
its corporate community work. The
firm. which has been nominated by
th e Association for the national
Points of Light Foundation Excellence
in Corporate Communi ty Service
Award, was recognize d for its programs with PATH, its adopted school,
Banks Middle School , and the Boy

Scouts ExplorerPost. The PATHassistance programsserve homelesswomen
in transition, the LawExplorer Post is
the largest in Birmingham, with
over 100 stu dents , and the firm has
established many programs for Banks
MiddleSchool.
• Edward J. Rice, Jr., a partner with
the firm of Adams & Reese in its
Mobile office, is the new president elect of the International Association
of Defense Counsel. The !ADCis the

oldest and largest professionalassociation of defense trial attorneys in th e
world.
• Edgar J\f. Elliott, II I recently
was inducted as a Pellow of the International Academyof Trial Lawyers.Elliott
was nominated by William J. McDaniel
of Birmingham. Elliott is with the
Birminghamfirm of Rives & Peterson,
and a graduate of Birmingham-Southern College and the Univers ity
of AlabamaSchoolof Law.
•

PositionAvailable
Associate Director,
Alabama Bar Institutefor ContinuingLegal Education
University of Alabama School of Law
The Alabama Bar lnsttMe for Continuing Legal Education (ABJCLE) provides post-grodUQte programs of
continu ing legal education for members of the Alabama lega l profession. ABICLE p resents app rox imately
50 sem inars a year and publishes a variety o t Instructional materia ls for the lega l profession . The assoc iate
d irecto r Isresponsible for the plann ing , development . lmp lementatlon and eva luatlon of the ABICLE's p rograms end publicatlons .
The programs of the ABICLE a re p resented throughout Alabama ; thus. extensive trave l Is requi red .
Cand idates for the pos ition must possess a Juris Doctor Of compa rab le degree from an ABA-occre d lted
low schoo l and be admitted
demonstrated

to practice by the Alabama State Bar. This position requ ires e person with

excellence In o ral and written commun ication skills. The successfu l candidate

a lso must

be h i9hly motivated , Innov a tive and a self-starter who hQSa talent for effec tive orga nization and p ossesses excellent human relations and creative th inking skills.
The salary range Is $28,60:l to $42,990 depend ing upon ability and experience. The University of Alabama also offers on attractive

benefits package .

Send resumes. references and Social security number to ;
Associate Dean Steven Emens

Box 870382
Tuscaloosa , Al 35487 -0382
The University of Alabama Is an Equal Opportunity / Afflrmaffve Action Employer .
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply .
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OPINIONSOF THEGENERALCOUNSEL
By ROBERTW NORRIS, generalcounsel
UEST.I ON: "Recently, the Judges of the -Judicial Circuit entered an Order gO\.-erningthe
manner in which indigent deJendants shall be
representedby appointmenLThe prior procedure
utilized in lhe Circuit was on a voluntary basis.
The new procedure subjected a large number of lawyers to
these appointments who do not desire to represenl indigents,
and who would like to ethically shift their responsibility to
another lawyer.
"Myquestion is as follows:Wouldit be ethicallypermissible
for lawyer A to enter Into a contract with lawyer B, or
law firm B, ,vhereby lawyer A would accept and agree
to be substitute counsel for lawyer B for a negotiated
monthly or annual sum B would pay to A for A's seeking
substitution of counsel for B's indigent appointments?
The negotiated sum would not be on a per indi vidual
case basis, but would be a general contract. Assume
further that A would me a Fee Declaration for work he
did on the case without deduction of any or the

m
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cont ract amount paid by 8 to A for services rendered
by A after the Court appoints A as the Defendant's
representative. Assume further that B dots not file a
Fee Declarationwith lhe Court for approval, and A does not
include any of B's time on A's Fee Declaration.1'he purposeof
the contract entered Into is for A to handle B's case load of
indigent appointments. and A receivesa fiat retainer from 8 to
serve as substitute counsel for B, and, additionally.A receives
compensationfrom the State as appointed counsel under his
appointment without regard to the payments paid by B under
lhe A·B contracL
"The provision or 1.5(0 speaks to this area, but it is not
sufficiently clear for me to act on comfortably. I have had
discussionsor an offer of employment such as I have described,
and both sideswant a written opinion from the Bar before venturing further in this regard."
NSWER: There do not appe.1rlo be any ethical
prohibitions against this proposal provided
approvalof the appointing court is obtained prior
to implementing the contract and prior to substi·
tution of counsel.

D

m

ISCUSSION: As staled in your opinion request,
the ethical considrrations imiolvedin acceptance
of a fee by an attorney appointed by the court lo
represent an indigent criminal defendant are
addressedin Rule l.S(Q of the Rules of Professional Conduct
That rule provides in pertinent part as follows:
Without prior notification to and approval of the
appointing court, no lawyer appointed lo represent an
indigent criminal defendant shall accept any fee in lhe
matter from the defendantor an)'Oneon the defendant's
behalf.
The language or this rule indicates that Lheonly condition
precedenl to indigent criminal defense counsel accepting
a fee from a th ird party is notifica tion and approval
of the appointing court. It is, therefo re, the opinion of
the Disciplinary Commission that an attorney or law firm
may pay an annual or monthly fee to another attorney to
handle all court appointed indigent criminal cases lo
which the attorney or firm may be appointed, provided
the appoint ing court gives its consent prior to execut ion
or the contract between the attorneys or firms and prior
to substitution of counsel.
Please be aware that the stale bar has no jurisd iction
to address the question of whelher this proposal may be in
violation of any statutes, procedural rules or local rules
o( court relating to indigent representation and we expressly
make no determination In regard to such issues.
•
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byAlbertP. Brewer
ppropriations are essential to the
operation of Alabama state government. The Alabama Constitution states:"No moneysRallbe paidout
of the treasury except upon appropriations madeby law.... "'
The appropriationbillsenacted by the
legislature are the culmination of a
lengthyprocessthat involvesthe executive and legislatiVi?departmentsof stale
government. The steps in the budget
process are spelled out in detail in the
state constitution and in the statutory
law of the state.

A

The Governor's budget

The processis initiatedbythe executive
department.TheConstitutionprovides:
The governor shall, from time to
time, give to the legislature information of the state of the government, and recommend for its
considerationsuch measuresas he
may deem expedient; and at the
commencement of each regular
sessionof the legislature.and at the
close of his term of office,he shall
give information by written message of the condition of the state:
and he shall account to the legislature. as may be prescribedby law,
for all moneysreceivedand paidout
by him or by his order: and at the
commencement of each regular
session he shall presentto the legislature estimates of the amount of
moneyrequiredlo be raisedby taxation for all purposes.'
The Budget and
Financial Control Act

The governor's report and recommen1994
344 I NOVEMBER

dationsto the legislatureare formulated
through the statutory budget process.
The Budgetand FinancialControlActof
19323requires the governor, within five
daysafter the conveningof each regular
sessionof the legislature. to transmit lo
the legislature his budget for the next
fiscalyear.• The budget consistsof three
parts: (I ) the budget message in which
is set forth the governor'srecommended
expendituresand the funds from which
such expendituresare to be made;information on the conditionof the treasury
and estimatesof revenuesfor the budget
year; and recommended revenue measures if the estimated revenues for the
budget year are less than the appropriations: (2) the governor's recommended
appropriationsfrom each fund, general
or special, for the departments, agencies, and institutions of state government; and (3) a proposedappropriation
bill and a proposedrevenue bill for the
purpose of enacting the governor'srecommendations.•
The budget process begins with the
preparationby the budgetdivisionof the
department of finance of a tentative
budget for "every department, board,
bureau, commission.agency,officeand
institution of the state.''6 Each department is required to submit an estimate
of its expenditurerequirements for the
budget year to the department of
finance, such information to be furnished three months before the beginning of the regular session of the
legislature.' The department of finance
is requiredto preparean estimateof the
total income for the budget year,• and
utilizing the estimates of expenditure

requirements and the estimates of
income,the department of financeprepares a tentative budget which is submitted to the governor.'
The governor must then make provision for publichearingson the tentative
budget at least two weeks prior to the
conveningof the regular sessionof the
legislature."
After the public hearings, the governor finalizes his budget which is submitted lo the legislature after the
legislatureconvenesin regularsession."
It should be noted that the BudgetIsolation Amendment" requires the governor to submit his proposedbudgeton or
beforethe second legislativeday of each
regularsessionof the legislature.
Th e Budget Management

Act

In 1976the BudgetManagementActll
undertook "to establish a comprehensive S)•stemfor budgetingand financial
managementwhich furthers the capacity of the governor and the legislalure
to plan and finance lhe serviceswhich
they determine the state will provide
for citizens."" This statute reaffirms
the governor's responsibility for the
preparation and adm inistration of
the state budget. for "the evaluation of
the long range program plans," and
for recommending to the legislature
a ··comprehensiveprogramand financial
plan which shall cover all estimated
receipts and expenditures of lhe state
government"with the proscriptionthat
"proposedexpendituresshall not exceed
estimatedrevenuesand resources.''"
The responsibility for the preparation
of the budget is vested in the deparlment of finance." and the variousstate
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agenciesand departments are directed
to furnish financialinformationto the
department of finance in order that it
may carry out its responsibility.If The
department of finance submits lo the
governora summaryof the information
which it has compiled from the state
departments.••and the governorformulates his program and financial plan
which he is required to present to the
legislatureon or beforethe fifth legislative dnyof each regularsession.19
Statutory respon~ibilityis placed on
the legislature lo consider the governor's program and financial plan, to
adopt alternatives lo the governor's
plan where the legislature deems such
appropriate.and to adopt legislationto
authorize the implementationor a comprehensive program and financial
plan.'" Each department of state government Is required to submit performance reports lo the department of
finance for "the work accomplished
and Lheservices provided," the costs
of such. and recommendations for
changesin the programs."
The Budget Management Act did
not repeal the Budget and Pinancial
Control Act of 1932 nnd thus must be
considered i11pori moterio. The substantive change In the budget process
by the BudgetManagementAct of 1976
was to effect a system of program
reviewand evaluation.
Budget Manageme nt
Improvement Act of 1992

The next governor, and subsequent
governors. are required to develop a
four-year strategicplan for prese.ntation
to the legislature during Lhefirst legislativesession of each term of office.22
The plan shall include the governor's
progra m, long range revenue and
expenditurepfonsfor the quadrennium,
capital outlayrequirements,and recommendations to reduce the cost of state
gO\-ernment.
ll
Legislative Committee
on Finances and Budgets

Whilethe gO\lemoris formulatinghis
budge.tproposals, the Permanent Joint
LegislativeCommitteeon Financesand
Budgets"'ill also have conducted budget hearings.Thiscommitteewas created in 1991." This committee is
authorized to meet during the interim
of the regular sessions of the legislature.t!IIt has the responsibilityto make
THEALABAMA
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islative Oscalolfice,the legislature had
no independentsourceof fiscal information and wascompletelydependent on
Lheexecutivedepartment for data relating to fiscalmatters.
The act creating the office further
providedthat evel)' general bill which
requires the expenditure of county or
municipal funds, or decreases or
increases revenues to any county or
municipality,must haveendorsedthereon an estimate made by the director or
the legislative nscal officeor u,e amount
of moneyInvolvedand the effect of the
proposed legislation."" F'iscal notes are
also required by the House and Senate
rules.ll The purposeof the fiscalnote is
to advisethe legislatureof the bill's fiscal impact. The fiscal note allows the
members of the legislature to make
informed judgments about passage of
legislationrequiring the expenditure of
publicfundsor the raisingof revenues.

a careful investigation and study of

the financial condition or the state,
to hold budget hearings, to inquire
into ways and means of financingstate
government.and to report its findings
and recommendationsto the legislature
not later than the seventh legislative
day of each regular session. 21 Thus,
the governor 's budget formulation
and hearings and the legislature's bearings may go on simultaneously, but
the presentationof the formalbudgetis
the responsibillty of Lhegovernor."The
legislature may, of course, amend the
appropriationbills to renect some or all
of the Ondingsand recommendationsof
the joint legislativecommittee.
Legislative

Fiscal Office

The legislatureis aided in fiscalmatters by the legislali\-efiscaloffice."'The
fiscaloffice has the duty and function to
provide the legislative members and
commiuceswith informationrespecting
the budget.appropriationbillsand other
legislation as well as informationwith
respect to revenues, estimated future
revenues,nnd changing revenueconditions.:ztPrior to the creation or the leg-

The Appropriation

bills

The Constitutionsets out the limitalionson appropriations:
The general appropriation bill shall
embracenothingbut appropriations
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for the ordinary expenses of the
executive, legislative,and judicial
departmentsof the stale,for interest
on the publicdebt.and forthe public schools.The salaryof no officer
or employeeshall be increased in
such bill. nor shall any appropriation be madetherein forany officer
unless his employment
or emplO}'e
and Lheamount or his salal)• have
already beenprovidedfor by law.All
other appropriations shall be made
by separate bills, each embracing
but one subject."
Appropriation bills allocate funds
available to the state for expenditure
during the fiscalyear for which appropriations are being made.These available funds includerevenuesfrom taxes,
unencumberedfunds in the stale treasury, and income from other sources
such as federalfunds.Mostof Alabama's
re\coenue
is earmarkedfor specificpurposes." Legislativeappropriations of
earmarked revenues must be for the
designatedpurposes.
Alabama Special
Educational Trust Fund

The specialeducational trust fund is a
specialfund whichwas created in 1927
in a general revenue bill which levied
licenseand privilegetaxeson railroads;
telegraphcompanies;telephonecompanies; expresscompanies;hydro-electric
poy.-ercompanies:coal mines;iron ore
mines; quarries. sand and gravel pits;
sleeping car companies;and sellers of
tobaccoproducts."
Act No. J 63" providedthat the revenues collectedfrom these taxeswould
be "sel apart as a trust fund for educational purposesonly, lo be designatedas
the ;\labama special educational trust
fund... and shallbe paidout by the treasurer on lawfulappropriations"by the
legislature for educational purposes."
Thus, the specifiedrevenueswere "earmarked"foreducationalpul"l)OCleS.
Limitation s on legislation

The appropriationbills are subject to
a wide range of limitations on legislation containedin the AlabamaConstitution. Examplesare the requirements
that each bill be referred lo a committee, acted upon by the committee,and
returned to the house;:rithat each bill be
read on three separate days in each
house before passage;'s that each bill
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containbut one subject,exceptthe general appropriationbill,3'that eachhouse
that
keep a journal of its proceedings.""'
the vote on each bill be entered in the
journal;'' that voteson amendmentsbe
set out in the journal;" that the original
purposeof a bill cannot be changedb)•
amendment,-o
that the generalappropri·
ation bill includeonlyappropriationsfor
the ordinaryexpensesof government;"
and that the presiding officer of each
house sign bills passedby that house in
the presenceof that house."
The framers of the constitution did
not prohibitappropriationsto non-state
agenciesbut did make such appropriationssubjectto the restrictionsof §73 of
the Constitution:
No appropriationshall be madeto
any charitableor educationalinstitution not under the absolutecontrol
of the stale, other than normal
schools establishedby law for the
professionaltrainingof teachersfor
the publicschoolsof the state,ex~l
by a vole of lwo•thlrds of all the
memberselectedto eachhouse."
Conditional appropriations

Though not specificallyauthorizedin
the Constitution, the legislature frequently makes"conditional"appropriations in appropriation bills. These
appropriations usually contain terminologyin substancethat "there is hereby conditionallyappropriatedfrom the
state generalfund (or the specialeducational trust fund as the casemaybe) the
sum of
dollarsfor (nameof
department or agencyand purpose) to
be conditionedupon the availabilityof
funds in the state general fund (or the
special educational trust fund) and the
approvalof the governor."" Such appropriations are paid from surplus funds
uponthe approvalof the governor.
Balanced budget provision

Alabama's Constitution contains a
"balancedbudget provision•which prohibits the paymentof appropriationsin
excessof availablerevenues..s Alabama's
balancedbudgetamendmentwasratified
al the samt lime as the state incometax
amendment"'and providesin part:
To prevent further deficits in the
stale treasury. it shall be unlawful
fromand after lhe adoptionof this
amendment for the state comptroller... to drawany warrant... for

the paymentof money... upon the
state treasurer, unless there is in
the hand of such treasurer money
appropriatedand availablefor the
full paymentof the same."
To the extent that funds are insufficient to pay the appropriationsin full.
the amendment providesfor prorating
the funds.SIll further providesthat at
the end of each fiscal year all unpaid
appropriationsbecomenull and void."
The Justicesof the AlabamaSupreme
Court have stated the purpose of
Amendment26 as follows:
The provisionsof §213 of the Constitution, as amended(by Amendment 261.are expresslyintendedlo
preventfurther deficitsin the state
treasury. To this end, available
fundsfor the paymentof claims, in
caseof a deficit,are to be prorated,
and all e.xcess unpaid appropriations are declarednull and void."'
Restrictions on appropriations

Questionsabout the construction of
§71 of the AlabamaConstitution have

been raisedregardingthe validityof certain appropriations.The firstsuch question was posed in 1934when Governor
Miller requested an advisory opinion
from the justicesof the SupremeCourt
of Alabamaon the constitutionalityof an
appropriationin the generalappropriation bill from the general fund to the
Alabamaspecialeducationaltrust fund."
The justices observed that the term
•public schools"as used in §71 means
the systemof commonschoolsexisting
under §256of the Constitutionand concluded that "to the extent that it (the
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appropriation bill! appropriates funcb
out of the general treasuryto the use of
the Alabama special educational trust
fund [the Actl does not make an appropriationauthorizedby §71, Constitution,
t.o be includedin the generalappropriation bill,but that it is expresslyprohibited from inclusion. and such an
appropriationcan onlybemadebya separate bill containingno other subject.'"5
Childreeu. Hubberl"' presented the
issue whether appropriations lo state
agenciescould be made from the Alabama speciale.ducallonaltrust fund in a
general appropriation bill. Applying
§§45 and 71 of the Alabama Constitution, the court nrst noted that the acts
creating and allocatingrevenueslo the
Alabamaspecial educationaltrust fund
specifiedthat those revenueswould be
usedfor educationalpurposesonly to be
paidout "on lawfulappropriations hereafter madespeciallyfrom such funds by
the legislature of Alabamafor educ.-.tional purposes...,.,The court reviewed
the taxes earmarked for education
including the income tax for teacher$'
salaries,sales and use taxes,public utilities, gross receipt laxes. and others."
The court held that the funds in the
educationaltl'U$lfund were earmarked
for educationalpurposes,that beforethe
funds could be appropriated for noneducationalpurposesthe earmarkingof
those funds would have to be repealed,
and that the repealof earmarkingIs not
a matter properlyincludedin an appropriation bill To disregardthe earmarking provisionwould,in effect,repealthe
earmarking in an appropriation bill and
wouldbeviolativeof §§71 and 45.141
One may thus conclude that appropriations from the special educational
trust fund,for purposesother than public schools, may not be made in the
general appropriation bill. Approprialions can be made from the general
fund for any educationalpurposes,but
they must be made by separate bills to
complywith §71.
It is equally well established that
appropriation bills cannot be used as
vehiclesto enact substantive legislation.
In WallaceState CIJmmunityCIJl/ege
11.
AlabamaCIJmmissianon Higher£dutx1/ion,•the legislaturepassedthe edu·
cational appropriation bill which had
been altered by a Joint house-senate
conference committeeto include a proTHE ALABAMA
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vision creating a physicaltherapyassistant program at Wal.lace State Commun ity College." The court held the
addition violative of §§45 and 71 of the
AlabamaConstitution.The billwas entitled:"A bill to beentitledan act to make
annual appropriationsfor the support,
maintenanceand developmentof public
education in Alabamaand for debt service and capital improvementsfor the
fiscal year ending September 30,
1988..... The court noted that the title
madeno re.ferenceto the physicaltherapy provision.that this provision\\oasnot
an appropriation,and that lhe act dealt
with more than one subject, and thus
violated§§45 and 71.61
The sameresult was reachedin Alabama EdUCTJlion
Associalionu. Trusteesof
/he Universityof Alabama... where the
legislature included in the educational
appropriation bill a provisionprohibiting
institutionsfrom beingeligibleto receive
appropriationsunlessthe Institutionprovideda dues check-offfor certainprofessionalorganizations."'The court held the
provision violative or §§45 and 71
becauseLhetitle of the bill did not reflect
the duescheck-offprovision,and the provision bore no relation to the amount
and purposeor the appropriation.
To summarize,§n placesstrict limitationson the generalappropriationbill
limiting appropriations therein to the
ordinary expensesof the executive,legislative and judicial departments, for
interest on the public debt. and for the
public schools.If the appropriationsare
for the "publicschools"as that term has
been delined, the bill meets constitutional muster. But if an appropriations
bill includesappropriationsto technical
schools,junior coUegesand universities,
the bill cannot be a general appropriation bill and is governed by the single
subject requirementof §45.
Thus. the general appropriation bill
appropriates money from the general
fund for the agencies enumerated in
§71." Appropriationsfrom the Alabama
special educational trust fund of funds
whichare earmarkedfor educationalpurposesmay not allocatesuch revenues for
non-educational purposes,and funds in
the Alabamaspecial educational trust
fund may not beappropriatedin a general
appropriation bill since such action
would, in effect,unearmark such funds
andwouldthus violate §§71 and45.
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The justices of the AlabamaSupreme
Court have further expressed the opinion that a bill allocating funds to nonstate agencies is not a general appropriation bill and, therefore, each appropriation to a non-state institution must
be in a separate appropriation bill for
that particular institution.61 In Eager/on
v. Gu/as Wrestling Enterprises,68 the
Alabama Supreme Court held invalid
legislation which distr ibut ed to the
American Legion. a non-state agency.
one-half the fees collected by the state
athletic commission. The vote in the
AlabamaHouse of Representativeswas
67 in favorof the legislation with none
opposed. The court held that this vote
did not meet the requirements of §7369
since it was not a two-thirds vote or all
the members elected to each house.
The Governor 's approval

After the legislature completes its
budget responsibility by passing the
appropriation bills,'• the bills are delivered to the governor for the next step in
the budget process.71 As part of the system of checks and balances In the Alabama Constitution, the governor has the
right to approve, disapprove, and propose amendments to bills which have
passed both houses of the legislature.71
The AlabamaConstitution provides that
every bill which has passed both houses
of the legislature is presented to the

governor where he may take one of several courses:(I) he may approvethe bill
by signing it; (2} he may permit it to
become law without his signature; (3)
he may return the bill to the house in
which it originated with one or more
executive amendments; or (4) he may
veto the bill.13
Item Veto

Specialprovisionfor appropriationbills
is madein the AlabamaConstitution:
The governor shall have power to
approveor disapproveany item or
items of any appropriation bill
embracing distinct items, and the
part or the parts of the bill
approvedshall be the law. and the
item or items disapprovedshall be
void, unless repassed accordingto
the rules and limita ti ons prescribed for the passage of bills
over the executive veto: and he
shall in writing state specifically
the item or items he disapproves,
setting the same out in full in his
message, but in such case the
enrolled bill shall not be returned
with the governor's objection."
This section expressly emp0wers lhe
governor to disapprove any item or
items of appropriation bills. This is the
"item veto'' power which has been the
subject of national interest during the
past two decades as numerous proposals

John J. Coleman,III and WilliamP. Cobbpresent Kids' Chance Chairman CharlesCorr
with a copy of their book, AlabamaWorkersCompensationPrnctice Book,1994Edition.
Theproc~s from the book ore being donated to the Kids' Chance Scholarship Fund.
Books may be purchased by sending a check for $63.95to Kids' Chance Scholarship
Fund,P.O.Box 671.Montgomery.AL36101.
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havebeen made for delegatingitem veto
power to the President of lhe United
States. Most state constitutions grant
this powerto their governors.
The general appropriation bill and lhe
educational appropriation bill contain
many items.These are the specificdollar
amounts which are appropriatedfor specific purposes to the various state agencies, depart ments and institutions. "
Section 126allows the governor to disapproveany of those items. The part or
parts which he approves shall become
law, and the disapproveditem or iterns
must be returne d to t he legislature
where lhey are reconsidered as in the
case of an executive veto.76 The distinction betweenthe item veto and the exercise of his genera l veto po,ver by the
governor is thal the approvedp0rtion of
the appropriation bill oocomeslaw while
the items which have been disapproved
must be returned to the legislature.n
Only one Alabamacase has construed
the item veto power of §126. In 199 1
GovernorGuy Hunt sought to veto certain items of the appropriation bill after
the legislature's final adjournment, thus
attempting to ·•pocket"item veto parts of
the appropriations bill.78Suit was riled
contesting Governor Hunt's right to
pocket item veto parts of the appropria,"' the Alabation bill. In Hunt v. Hubbert
ma Supreme Court strictly construed
§ 126 holding that it "does not authorize
an Alabama governor to item veto an
appropriations bilI after the legislature
has adjourned sine die." 1'he court reasoned that the legislature had to be in
session in order that the provisions of
§126could be satisfied. The court said:
The plain languageof §126 contemplates that upon the legislature 's
receipt of the Governor's message,
disapproving an item or items of a
bill and expressing his objections
thereto. those items may be
repassed by the legislature according to the rules prescribed in §125
of the passage of bills over the Governor's veto... unless the legislature
is in session. the legislature may
not.. ..(J) receivea "message"from
the Governor (2) have the bill
"returned " to it (3) consider the
Governor's ''objection" or (4) repass
the bill over the Governor's veto.eo
With the usual practice of having the
appropr iation bills passed late on the
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last day of the session, one might argue
that the governor is deprived of the
authority granted by §126 and that
under these circumstances §126 has no
field of operation. However,the Alabama Supreme Court has consistently
strictly construed and applied the constitutional provisions relating to the
governor'sveto power.81
Budget

Isolation

Amendment

The passageof the appropriation bills
late in the session prompted the adoption of the Budget Isolation Amendment
to the Alabama Constitution. 82 This
amendment requires the governor to
transmit his proposedbudget to the legislature on or before the second legislative day of each regular session.83This
amendment conflictswith the statutory
mandate that the budget be submitted
on or before the fifth legislative day, but
obviously the constitutional provision
controls.s. The amendment further provides that no bill, other than the appropriation bills, shall be signed by the
presiding officers of the two houses
until the appropriation bills have been
signed by the presiding officers.~ The
commendable objective of the amendment was to have the appropriationbills
considered and passed before other legislation. However, the effect of the
amendment has been nullified by a
bypass provision which allows either
house, by a three-fifths vote of a quorum present, to suspend the application
of amendment 448.M Both houses of the
legislature now routinely invoke the
bypass provision so that the intent of
amendment 448 has been thwarted.
Allocation

of appropriations

After the appropr iation bills have
become law, there are yet other considerations which affect the budget process. The "balanced budget" require ment compels the state to live within
the financial resources available to it.
The Budget and Financial Control Act
of 1932,87 adopted before the ratification of amendment 26, placed upon the
governor the responsibility for allotting
appropriations. Allotments of appropriations must be made incrementally for
periods not exceedingthree months, by
the department of finance with the
approval of the governor.88 The governor must restrict allotments "to prevent an overdraft or deficit in any fiscal
THE ALABAMALAWYER

year" by prorating the available revenues among the various departments
and agencies.S>The stated purpose of
this provision is "to ensure that there
shall be no overdraft or deficit in the
several funds of the state at the end of
any fiscal year, and the governor is
directed and required so to administer
this art icle to prevent any such overdraft or deficit."""
Proration

The governor's duty to prorate "without discrimination against any department" the availablerevenues to prevent
deficits has raised questions about
which appropriations are subject to
proration. In Abramsonv. Hartl", the
supreme court held that those appropriations which did not require allocation were not within the purview of the
Budget and Financial Control Act.
Among these appropriations to which
proration was not applicable the court
included: fixed salaries and other fixed
expenses such as per diem for travel;
expense for fuel , light and water;
postageand post office box rent; repairing and insuring state property; public

printing; telephone and telegraph serv ice; and numerous others in the
nature of fixedexpenses."'
In the recent case of Folsom v.
Wynn,9'I the Supreme Court of Alabama
held that Governor Hunt acted unconstitutionally in imposing proration on
appropriationsfor the judiciary without
considering whether the remaining
appropriations were adequate and reasonable to allow the j udiciary to perform its constitutionally mandated
duties. The court did hold that the judiciary, even as a separate and independent branch of government, is within
the operation of the proration statute
but only to the extent that, after its
appropriation is reduced by proration,
its remaining appropriations are adequate to allow it to perform its constitutional functions.
Thus, certain appropriations. particularly sa laries, have been immunized
from the proration statute, thereby
causing other appropr iations to bear
the entire burden of a shortfall in state
revenues. Whether this is the intent of
Amendment 26 to the AlabamaConstitution is open to debate.
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Conclusion
The budgetprocessmay be summariud
as follows:
I. Ninetydays before the beginning of
Lhelegislativesession.state departments and agencies submit budget
requests to the Department of
Finance;
2. The Department of Finance makes
recommendations and proposesa tentativebudget lo the governor,
3. Afterpublic hearingson the budget.
the governorformulateshis recommendationsfor the legislature;
4. The governor submits his recommendedbudgetto the legislature;
5. The legislature conducts hearings,
both by the interimcommitteeand by
the standing committees. and
approvesthe appropriationbills;
6. The governorapprovesthe appropriation bills;
7. The governorallocates the funds to
the various stale departments and
agencies.
8. In the eventof a shortfallin anticipated revenues, lhe governor declares
proralion.
The detailedconstitutionaland statutory provisionsrelatinglo the budgetprocess, and the strict interpretation of
those provisionsby the couru, compel
Lheconclusion that no other function
of governmentis given higher priority
than the spending of public funds. •
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The following in-state programs have been approvedfor credit by the AlabamaMandatory CLE Commission. However,information is availablefree of chargeon over 4,500 approvedprograms nationwide
identified by location, date, or speciality area. Contactthe MCLECommission office at (205) 269-1515,
or 1-800-354-6154, and a complete CLEcalendar will be mailed to you.

NOVEMBER
15 Tuesday
TffE MINEFIELDS OF PRACTICE

Birmingham
CNAInsurance Companies
Credits:3.5 Cost:S75
(312)822-1548
17 Thursday
Ti n E lNSURANCE/
SETTLEMENT PROCEDURES

Mobile,Clarion Hotel
CommonwealthLandTitle
Insurance Company
Credits: 3.0
{205)433-2534
ff OWTO DRAFT WlLLS AND
TRUSTS IN ALABAMA

Mobile,RamadaResort
ConferenceCenter
NationalBusiness lnstitute, lnc.
Credits:6.0 Cost:S138
(715)835-8525
ENVlRONMENTAL AND
COASTALLAW

Fairhope, Fairhope CivicCenter
Alabama Departmentof Economic&
CommunityAffairs,AlabamaState
Environmental LawSection,
Alaba111a
State Bar Corporation,
Banking& BusinessLawSection
Credits: 6.0
(205)928-3625
17 -18
FEDERAL TAX CLINIC

Tuscaloosa, BryantConference Center
Universityof Alabama
Credits:13.0 Cost: $195
(205)348-6224
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18 Friday
INSURANCE

Birmingham, CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:$165
(800) 627-6514
JAMES W. MCELHANEY'$
MASTERADVOCATESERIES

Birmingham, Medical Porum
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800) 888·7454

DECEMBER
1 Thursday
NEWALABAMARULES
OF EVIDENCE

Huntsville, VonBraunCivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.4 Cost:$165
(800) 627-6514
2 Friday
NEWALABAMA
RULES
OF EVIDENCE

Birmingham,Sheraton Hotel
CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits: 6.4 Cost:$165
(800) 627-6514
ESTATE PLANNING

Birmingham, PickwickConference
Center
AlabamaBar lnstitute for CLE
Credits: 6.0 Cost: $165
(800) 627-6514
EMPLOYMENT DISCRIMINATION

Birmingham,WynfreyHotel
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
Credits: 6.0
(800)888-7454

8 Thursday
BANKRUPTCY

Birmingham,WynfreyHotel
AlabamaBar lnstitute for CLE
Credits: 6.0 Cost:$185
(800)627-6514
NEWALABAMARULES OF
EVIDENCE

Mobile,Adam'sMark Hote.l
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.4 Cost:$165
(800)627-6514
WORKERS COMPENSA
TION
(VIDEO REPLAY)

Montgomery,Ramada Inn EastSide
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits: 6.0 Cost $149
(800)888-7454
9 Friday
NEW ALABAMARULES OF
EVIDENCE

Montgomery,CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.4 Cost:$165
(800)627-6514
RECENTDEVELOPMENTS FOR
THE CIVIL LITIGATOR

Mobile,Holidaylnn Downtown
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0
(800)888-7454
14 Wednesday
COLLECTION LAW

Birmingham
Lorman BusinessCenter, Inc.
Credits:6.0 Cost: $125
(715)833-3940
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15 Thursday

20 Tue•day

21 Wednesday

ALABAMAUPDATE
Mobile,Adam's Mark Hotel
Ali\bamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:S165

TORTLAW(VIDEOREPLAY)
Tuscaloosa,Law Center
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:Sl65

(800)627-6514

(800)627-6514

NEWALABAMA
RULES OF
EVIDENCE(VIDEOREPLAY)
Tuscaloosa,LawCenter
AlabamaBarInstitute for CLE
Credits:6.4 Cost:S165
(800)627-6514

INTERNA
TIONALBUSINESS LAW
Tuscaloosa,Law Center
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE:
Credits:6.0 Cost:S165
(800)627-6514

JURYSELECTION(VIDEO
REPLAY)
Birmingham,CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:SI65
(800)627-6514

16 Friday

ALABAMA
UPDATE
Birmingham,CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:S165
(800) 627-6514

NEWALABAMA RULES OF
EVIDENCE(VIDEOREPLAY)
Birmingham,CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.4 Cost:SJ65
(800)627-6514

ALABA
MAUPDATE
Montgomery,CivicCenter
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:$165
(800) 627-6514

RECENTDEVEL
OPMENTS FOR
THE CIVILLITIGATOR
Birmingham. Medical Forum
Cumberland Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0

REVISED ALABAMA
BUSINESS
CORPORATION ACT(VIDEO
REPLAY)
Birmingham,SamfordUniversity
Campus
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:SM9

FEDERALPRACTICE:UPDATEON
FEDERALRULES (VIDEO
REPLAY)
Birmingham,SamfordUniversity
Campus
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:$149
(800) 888-7454

22 Thursday

WORKERSCOMPENSATION
(VIDEOREPLAY
)
Birmingham,SamfordUniversity
Campus
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:$149
(800) 888-7454

(800)888-7454

(800) 888-7454

19 Monday

JURYSELECTION(VIDEO
REPLAY)
Tuscaloosa,Law Center
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
Credits:6.0 Cost:S165
(800) 627-6514

All CLE credits must be earned by
NEWALABAMA
RULES OF
EVIDENCE(VIDEOREPLAY)
Birmingham,SamfordUniversity
Campus
CumberlandInstitute for CLE
Credits:6.0
Cost:$149
(800)888-7454

December 31, 1994

All CLE transcripts must be receivedby
January 31, 1995
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By lra W. Harvey
Y omissionfrom the UnitedStates Constitution, responsi-

B

bility for education is one of the powers reserved to the
states under the Tenth Amendment.The financing and
operationsof public schoolsystemsare under lhe control of the
state and its legislature, subjectonly to any restrictionsimposed
by the individualstate's constitution.A state's constitutional and
legislativepowers lo control public education also implies the
authority to raise money for education through public taxation.
Whilea state may dele.gate to local school systemsor other govemment;u units the powerto finance publiceducation through
taxation, such fundsremain state, not local funds, and are therefore subject to state directionand control.There is no inherent
power in local school systems to levy taxes (Gee and Sperry,
1978). Acknowledgmentof these basic principleshas been slow
in developingin Alabama.
Basedupon the adoption of Amendment 111 in 1956 to the
AlabamaConstitution of 1901, §256 as amended became the
basis for the common argument for asserting that there are no
constitutionalguaranteesforpubliceducationin Alabama:
... but nothing in this constitution shall be construed as
creatingor recognizingany right to educationor training
at publicexpense, nor as limitingthe authorityand duty of
the legislature, in furthering or providingfor education,to
requireor imposeconditionsor proceduresdeemednecessary to the preservationof peaceand order.
Underthis viewpoint, whateverthe legislaturechoosesto providefor the respectivelocal schoolsystemsof the state waspurely
legislativeprerogativeand not subject to any constitutionalstandard. If fundingwas inadequatein any localschoolsystem,it was
due to the failureofthe localgovernmental unit to levya sufficient
rate of taxation.Andif this was what the localpeoplewished, well
fromresponsibility
.
and good! The statewasthus absolved
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However, this was not the interpretation of the plaintiffs.In
Aprilof 1990,basedupon constitutionalclaims, suit was filedin
MontgomeryCountyCircuit Court by the AlabamaCoalitionfor
Equitywith the followingPrayerfor Relief:
1. A declaration that Amendment 111 to the Constitution of

Alabamaviolatesthe EqualProtectionClauseof the Constitution of the UnitedStates;
2. A declarationlhal the fundingstructure for public education
in the State of AlabamaviolatesSections I, 6, and 22 of the
Constitutionof Alabama
, which guarantees equal protection
of the law;
3. A declarationthat the fundingstructure for publiceducation
in the State of Alabamaviolatesplaintiffs'rights to equal protection and due process as guaranteed by the F'ourteenth
Amendmentof the Constitutionof the UnitedStates;
4. A declarationthat the fundingstructure for publiceducation
in the Stale of Alabamaviolatesplaintiffs'rights as guaranteed by Sections 6 and 13 of the Constitution of Alabama,
which protects citizensagainst the deprivationof life, liberty,
or property, exceptby due processof law;
5. A preliminary and permanent injunction enjoining defendants from implementing or maintaining, for any year subsequent to the present fiscalyear, any public school funding
system which perpetuates the unconstitutional inequities
describedherein;
6. A permanent injunction requiring defendantsto design, offer
to the Legislaturefor implementation,and maintaina constitutional systemof publicschool financewhich assures equal
educational opportunities in local school systems without
regardto their wealth;
7. The retention of jurisdiction by this Court until defendants
THE ALABAMALAWYER

havedesignedand permanentlyimplementeda schoolfinance
system that assures equal educationalopportunitiesin local
schoolsystemswithout regardto their "wth;
8. Awardor plaintiffs'attorneys' reesand costs fromappropriate
sources,includingany state fundscreated,increased,protect·
ed or benefittedas a result orplaintiffs'efforts;and
9. Such other, further, and differentrelier as the Court deems
appropriate, necessaryand proper, including supplemental
and generalrelief(ACEvs.H1ml, pp.28-30).
A similar suit was filed in January or 1991by attorneys presenting claimsfor students with disabilitiesstyled as Harpervs.
Hun/. Thesetwoclaimswereconsc,lidated
(or trial.
Order declaringAmendment 111 unconsUtutional
Prayer for Relief lirst requested that Amendment 111 be
declaredunconstitutional,and that the languageof Section 256
of 1901be declaredin force.On August 13, 1991,Judge Reese.
granted a partial judgment that Amendment 111, Section 256
was"void ab initio and in Its entiretyunder the EqualProtection
Clauseof the FourteenthAmendmentto the UnitedStates Constitution."
The mandate of Section 256 or AlabamaConstitution of
190I is declared,and hettby is. in effectlo the extent that
it provides:'1'he legislatureshall ci;tablWi,organize,and
rnaintlin a liberalsystemor publicschoolsthroughout the
state for the benefit of the children thereor !).,tweenthe
ages or sevenand twenty-oneyears (Orderof Augusl 13,
1991, p. 2)."
Liability Order, March31, 1993
Despitethe argumentsor the defendantIn this case, Governor
Guy Hunt. that this litigationwasan unnecessaryintrusion or
the judiciaryinto executiveand legislativtmatters,and that the
issue of fundingshould not be decidedby a judge, Judge Reese
concludedthat the judiciaJ}Idid havethe ultimate powerin t.hb
regard:
This Is particularlytrue when, as in the inst\nt case,the
evidenceis clear that the legislativeand executivebranches
hnverepeatedlyfailed to addressthe problemsof which the
plaintiffs complain despite mnny opportunities to do so
(Orderof March31,1993,p. 77).

The Courtneither taxesnor spends,but si:nplydecidesthe
case before it. declares constitutional rights and, whe_re
necusary. enjoinstheir violation,as it must in our constitutionalsystem(Order of March31,1993.p. 77).
Fiscaleffectsare controlledby • ..• policymakers.who estab-
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lish budgetaryand tax policyIn the first instance,and who must
reckonthe potentialcost o( unconstitutionalaru in that balance
(Orderof March31, 1993.p. 78)." Judge Rttse concludedthat
the legblature cannot offerasan excusebudgmry excusesfor
the failureto offera socialservicein a manner consistentwith an
individual'sconstitutional rights. Such constitutional obligations cannot be avoideddue to a lack of funding. Judge Reese
ruled for the plaintiffson all constitutional claims.
SECTION 256: A Constitutional Right
Section256, the constitutionalstatement in ArticleXIV,provides as follows:"The legislatureshall establish,organize, and
maintaina liberalsystemof public schools throughout the state
(or the benefitof the childrtn thereofbetweenthe agesof seven
and twenty-oneyears."Judge Reese agreed with the plaintiffs
that "Thisprovisionis clearly mandatory.•. (Orderof March31.
p. 81)."
199.1.
The Court notes in particular that the duty imposedis a
sla/e rather than a local duty, rendering a defendant's
argument that localitiesare responsiblefor inadequateor
inequitable opportunities untenable as a matter of law
(Order of March31, 1993.p. 81).
This discardedthe common argument of both the executi\ot
and legislafu-ebranchesto llYOid
fundamentalchangesin Alaba·
ma's systemof publicschools;that this is a localproblemrather
than a st.ateproblem.Precedentfor this conclusionwasfoundin
a previousAlabamacourt decisionin 1935:"Everypublicschool
is a state school. created by the state, supported by the state,
supervisedby the state, through statewide and local agencies,
taught by teacherslicensedby the state, employedby agenciesof
the st.ate(Orderof Mardi 31, 1993,p. 82)."Judge Reeseconcluded that "Under these circumstances,there can be no question
that Alabamaschoolchildrenhavean enforceableconstitutional
right to an educationas guaranteedby §256 (Order of March31,
1993,p. 82)."
Anothercommon argument has beenthat if there are funding
disparities,they are not the state's responsibilitybut rather the
result of local mismanagement or local choice nol to fund
schools (Ordera/Match 31, 1993,p. .17).Judge Reesewas not
persl~1ded
by this argument:
Thus, the Court finds that state school fundsare clearly
part of the problem.not part of the solution,and the state
simplycannot pin the blame for current funding inequali·
lies on localschoolre'l'enues.
In any case, the distinction urged by defendant between
local and st\te funding for schools is an artificialone. By
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law, all public school taxesare state taxes,and all public
schoolfundsare state funds,whethercollectedat the state
or local level(public schoolfundsare state fundswhether
theycomefromthe state treasuryor localtaxation).
For this reason,the appropriatefundsto considerin evaluating state funds for educationare funds raisedfor schools
from both state and local sources (Order of March 31,
1993,p. 23).
A finalcommonargumentin this regardis that federalfunds
shouldbe used in evaluatingthe relativedisparityamongschool
systems. Judge Reese accepted the testimony at trial which
demonstratedthat
... a large portionof this aid is used for non-instructional
purposessuch as school breakfastand lunch programs.
Testimonyat trial showedthat much of the federalaid that
is employed for instruction is categorical aid. targeted
towardspecificpopulationgroups (e.g., Indianeducation)
or programs(e.g., ROTC)(Order of March 31, 1993, pp.
14-15).
The inclusion of such fundsin any equityanalysiswas further
discountedby the realizationthat "... these funds may be used
only to supplement, not to supplant, the publicschools' regular
program(OrderofMarch31, 1993, p. 15)."JudgeReeseconcluded:
Perhapsmost importantly, the state of Alabamadoes not
collector. for the most part, controlU1eserevenues,which
are not availableto advancestate educational goals but
rather serve(sometimestransitory)federalmandates.The
issuebeforethe Court is whetherthe statemeetsconstitutional mandatesin providingpublic schools,not the federal governmentAccordingly
, the Court findsthat plaintiffs
equityanalysesare properin excluding federalaid (Order
of March 31,1993,p.15).
Finally,JudgeReesereferredto the effortplacedby the legislature in creatingAmendment111.approvedin 1956,which was
designedto modifythe originaleducation provisionto eradicate
any implicationof a constitutional right to a free publiceducation:
This Court will not presume that the legislature and the
people ratifyingAmendment111 did a futile act; clearly,
they bel.ieved
, and this court agrees,lilat §256guaranteed
Alabamaschoolchildrena constitutionalright lo an education-a guaranteewhich is now in effect(Order of Morch
31,1993, p. 83).
Right To Equal EducationalOpportunity
Wasit the intent of the framersof the Constitutionof 1901to
provide for equal educational opportunities for Alabama's
schoolchildren?The plaintiffs contended this was the intent.
JudgeReeseciteda 1938AmericanLawReports(A.L.R.)annotation to definepublic or common schools"as meaning schools
which are free and open to all on equal lenns." He noted "the
fact that publicschoolsare to be providedthroughout the stale
for the benefit of the children thereof suggests that not just
some, but all childrenare meant to enjoythe advantagesoffered
bytheseschools(Orderof March31, 1993, pp. 84·85)."
Judge Reese further noted that the state "Supreme Court in
Tuckerv. Stateex rel. Poole,165So. 249 (Ala.1935), reaffirmed
in a non-advisoryopinionthat the systemof publicschoolsmandated by §256 must operate in favor of all children equally
356 / NOVEMBER
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(Order of March31, 1993, p. 90)." Judge Reese concludedthe
issueas follows:
According
ly, the Court holdsthat Alabama
's presentsystem
of publicschoolsviolatesthe constitutionalright of plaintiffsto equaleducationalopportunityas guaranteedbyAlo.
Const.,art. XIV
, §256(OrderofMarch31, 1993.p. 91).
RightTo AdequateEducationalOpportunity
Wasit the intent of the framersof the Constitutionof 1901to
provideadequateeducationalopportunityfor all students?The
plaintiffs contended that this was the intent based upon the
inclusionor the term "liberal" in §256:
The Court acceptsas the prevailinginterpretationof "liberal" at the time of the framing of the 1901constitution
that offeredby Dr. Harveyand Or. Flint at trial as historicallycorrect:"generous," "bountiful," and "broad-based"in
the senseof preparingone for future citizenship(Orderof
March 31.1993,p. 94).
This Court finds that the "ordinary meaning" of these
words, "common to the understandingat the time of its
adoptionby the people,"...is a systemof publicschools that
is generousand broad-basedin its provisionof educational
opportunityand U1atmeets evolving standardsof educationaladequacy(Order of March31, 1993, pp. 94-95).
JudgeReeseconcludedthat "the state of Alabamahas a strong
historicalcommitmentto education that it has expressedwith
increasingforcein each of its six constitutions(Order of Morch
31, 1993, p. 97)."The text of historyof §256createdthe opposite
of the weak right to a education,nearly devoidof substantive
content, as suggestedby GovernorHunt
To the contrary, the Court finds the Alabamaconstilu·
tion's educationguaranteeis one that accordsschoolchildren of the state the right to a quality educationthat is
generousin its own provisionsand that meets minimum
standardsofadequacy(Order of March31, 19.93,p. 98).
The Court, after carefulconsiderationor the text, history,
and purpose of §256, and the expert evidence and the
record in Ulis case. concludesthat §256's mandate of a
"liberal system of public schools" dictates certain standardsof adequacyfor Alabamaschools, as set forth in the
Court'sorder(Order of March31, 1993,p. 100).
Judge Reesesummarized"that the educationprovidedto plaintiffsis not adequateto meet the requirementsimposedupon the
state by§256and is thereforenot in conformitywiththe Alabama
constitution(Order ofMarch31, 1993,pp.100-101).
EqualProtection
The plaintiffsallegedthat equal protectionstandardsshould
apply to the state systemof publicschools.The combination of
§§l , 6, and 22 of ArticleI, Constitutionof Alabama1901, act to
guarantee the citizens of Alabamaequal protection under the
laws.V/hile Federalequal protectionjurisprudencehas traditionally employedthree levelsor scrutiny (strict, intermediate,and
rational basis),Judge Reeseemployeda ruling of the Alabama
SupremeCourt that states "are not compelledexactlyto correlate their standards of review of the 'three-tiered scrutiny'
employedby the federalcourts... (Order of March31, 1993,p.
102). JudgeReeseconcluded:
In any event, this Court holds that the Alabamasystemof
THEALABAMJ\
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public schools fails to provide plaintiffs the equal protection of the Jawsunder any standard of equal protection
review.Por the reasonsset out below, the Court holds that
plaintiffs are entitled to strict scrutiny of the differential
treatment at issue here. The Court also reviewsthe challenged inequalities under the more deferential standard of
mere rationality. In each instance, the result is the same:
the present system of public schools in Alabama cannot
survive equal protection scrutiny (Order of March 31,
1993,pp. 102-103).
Giventhe history and text of Alabama's education article,
the Court determines that the right to education in Alabama is fundamental under any of these criteria (Order of
March31, 1993, pp.103-104).
Given the conclusions regarding the constitutional issues
raised to this point, Judge Reese then addressed the claim of
plaintiffs that public education in Alabama is a fundamental
right: "... the Court findsampleadditional evidenceof the fundamental character of the right to educatio n in the constitution,
laws, history, and practice of the state of Alabama (Order of
March31, 1993,p. 104)."
An issue raised by the defendant was that public education
could not be considered a fundamental right in light of the decision in Abramson v. Hard in 1934, in which public education
was classified as a non-essential function of state government.
This issue was discountedby the Court:
However, the question of whether education is constitutionallyfundamentaldoes not dependupon whether or not
public school appropriations were held to be subject to
proration under a budget statute, in a case decidedby five
members of the bar sitting as a special court in which neither §256 nor equal protection claims \vere raised (Order
of March 31,1993,p. 105).
The Court concluded "that education is a fundamental right
under the Alabamaconstitution(OrderofMarch31, 1993,p. 108):"
Becauseeducation is a fundamentalright under the Alabama Constitution, the stark inequities in educationaloppor-

tunity offeredschoolchildren in this state must be justified
under strict scrutiny by a compelling state interest to pass
constitutional muster (Orderof March 31, 1993, p. 109).
As discussedsupra, the interest in local control asserted by
the Governor-that is, local autonomy to secure the level
of education that citizens desire for the children in their
districts-is actually defeated, rather than promoted, in
many poorer school systems in Alabama by differentialsin
schoolfunding (Orderof March 31, 1993,p. )10).
Accordingly,
the Court holdsthat no matterwhat standardof
equal protection reviewis employed, the present systemof
publicschoolsin Alabamaviolates the Constitutionof Alabama ArticleI, §§1, 6, and 22 (OrderofMarch31,1993,p.112).
Due Process
The plaintiffs further raised the issue of adequacy, claiming
that inadequate educational opportunity violated due process
protection. Judge Reeseagreed that a claim for due process protectioncould be made under our state Constitution:
lt is well-settled in this state that when the state deprives
citizensof liberty for the purpose of ben.efitting them with
a service, due processrequires that the service be provided
them in an adequate form (Orderof March 31, 1993,pp.
112-113).
There was no question regarding the fact that "The state of
Alabamadeprives students of their liberty by requiring them to
attend school under penalty of law (Orderof March 31, 1993, p.
113)." Judge Reeseconcluded: "... Alabamaschoolchildren have
a due processinterest or entitlement with respect to public education under Alabamalaw(Order of March 31, 1993, p. 114):
Plaintiffs have establishedthat many Alabama schoolchildren are deprivedof their state Jaw entitlement to public
education arbitrarily and without any constitutionallysufficient justification in violation or due process (Order of
March31, 1993, p. 115).
SpecialEducationClaims
With regard to special education claims made by the Doe
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plaintiffsin Harper vs. Hunt, the Courtemphasized• ... that
schoolchildrenwith disabilitieshave the same comtitutional
right lo an equitable and adequate education as all other
schoolchildrenin Alabama(Orderof March 31, 1993,p. 115).
Judge Reeseruled In favorof the these plaintiffson their two
uniqueclaims:
(I) that children with disabilitiesare deprivedor their
statutoryrightunderAla. Cede§§16-39-3and 16-39A·2to
an appr0prialeeducationand specialservices,and (2) Lhal
the Alabamasystem of funding for special education is
irrational and violatesthe due processclauseof the Alabama constitution(Orderof March31, 1993,p. 115).
Conclusi.ons
In concluding,JudgeReeserecognizedthe importancein the
case or the delicatebalanceamong the judicial,executive,and
legislativebranchesof government under the doctrineorseparation of powers.Littleargument had been made betweendefendants and plaintiffsas lo whetherdeficienciesactuallyexistedin
Alabilma's
publicschoolsystemwhichrequiredadditionalfunds.
JudgeReeseconcluded:
Thereal issuehere is whetherthesedeficiencies
and conditions rise to the levelof deprivationsof constitutionaland
statutory rights. In the opinion or the Court. they do
(Orderof March31, 1993,p. 122).

Therefore. ii is ORDERED,ADJUDGED and DECREEDas
follows:
1. That,pursuantto Ala.Const.art I, §§1. 6, 13,22 and art. XN,
§256,Alabamaschool-age children, Including children with
disabilities,have and enjoya constitutionalright to attend
schoolin a liberalsystemof publicschools,established,OTga·
nized. and maintainedby the state, which shall provideall
suchschoolchildrenwithsubstantiallyequitableand adequate
educational opportunities;
2. 11,atthe essentialprinciplesand features of "the liberalsystem of publicschools"requiredby the AlabamaConstitution
includethe following:
of the state to establish.organize,
(a)It is the responsibility
and maintainthe system of publicschools;
(b)the systemor public schoolsshall extend throughout
the state;
(c)the public schools must be free and open to all
schookhildrenon equal terms;
(d)equitableand adequateeducationalopportunitiesshall
be provided to all schoolchildren regardless or the
wealth of the communities In whichthe schoolchildren
reside;and
(eladequateeducationalopportunitiesshallconsistof,at a
minimum, an education that providesstudents with
opportunityto attainthe following;
(i) sufficient oral and written communication
skills to function in Alabama, and at the
nationaland internationallevels,in the com·
ing>oears:
(ii) sufficientmathematicand scientificskills to
functionin Alabama,
and at the national and
internationallevelsin the coming years;
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sufficientknowledgeof economic,social, and
politicalsystemsgenerally, and of the history,
politics, and socialstructure of Alabamaand
the UnitedStates, specifically, to enable the
studentto makeinformed choices;
(iv) sufficientunderstandingto governmentalprocessesand of basiccivic institutionsto enable
the student to understandand contribute to
the issues that affect his or her community,
state,and nntion;
(v) sufficient self-knowledgeand kno,"ledgeof
principles of health and mental hygiene to
enablethe studentto monitorandcontributeto
hisor her ownphysicalandmentalwell-being;
(vi) sufficientunderstandingof the arts to enable
each student to appreciate his or her cultural
heritageand the cultural heritagesof others;
(vii) sufficienttraining.or preparationforadvanced
training, in academicor wcational skills.and
sufficient guidance, lo enable each child to
chooseand pursuelifeworkintelligently;
(viii) sufficient levels of academic or vocational
skillsto enablepublicschoolstudentsto compete favorably with their counterparts in
Alabama.in surrounding states. across the
nation, and throughout the world, in academicsor In thejob markel;and
(ix) sufficientsupp0rt and guidanceso that every
student feelsa senseof self-worthand abilityto
achieve.
andsothat everystudentis encouraged
to liveup LOhis or her full humanpotential.
3. That,pursuant to Alo. Code§16-39-3and 16-39A-2,Alabama
schoolchildrenwith disabilities aged 3-21 have the right to
appropriate instructionand specialservices;
4. That the present systemviolatesconstitutionaland statutory
rightsor plaintiffs;
5. Thal the state offia:rscharged by lawwith respomibilityfor
the Alabamapublicschoolsystem.are herebyenjoinedto create a system of public schools, that providesequitable and
adequateeducationalopportunitiesto all school-agechildren,
in accordancewith constitutionalmandatesof Ala. Const.art
XIV,§and256: art. I, §§1,6,13and 22; and to provideapl)ropriateinstructionandspecialservicesto childrenwith disabilil ies aged three through twenty-onepursuant to JI/a. Code
§§ l 6-39-3and 16-39/\-2;
6. That this matter Is set for status conferenceon 9th day of
June, 1993. at 8:30 1.m. for the purpose of establishingthe
proceduresandtimetablefor determinationof an apporpriate
remedyin this case.
Wlthoutappeal,this Order wascertifiedas final.
(iii)

RemedyOnlerof August22, 1993
The systemor publiceducationin the State of Alabama
shall be fundedsufficientlyto enableall publicschoolslo
fullyachieveConstilut.ionalandstatutorystandardsof educationalequityand adequacy,includingall componentsof
this court order (Orderof August22,1993,p. 17).
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Remedyinvolvesthree aspects of Alabama'sschool funding
4. Locallycollectedtaxes... shall be leviedin schooltaxingdistricts that are coextensive with entire localschool systems
systemwhich are listed in order of priority.The first is equity,
(p. 17);
the fundamentalbasis of the lawsuil The second is adequacy:by
no measureare funds currentlyadequateto implementstatutes
5. Authorizationfor localschool system taxes...shall be uniand regulations in place or to meet regional or state funding
form, so that all school systemshave equal access to their
standards.The third is the new programswhich are required to
respectivetaxbases... (p. 18);
be funded by the Order. All issues ultimately revolvearound
6. Defendantsshall developa method for determining what
equity,whichshould mean adequatelyfundedprogramsfor all.
levelof funding is necessaryto providean adequateeducaEquity, unfortunately, could devolve in equalizing poverty
tion ... (p. 18.);
unless new revenuesources
7. ... fringe benefits for
are foundfor publicschools
state and local school
(Robin Hood). New funds
employees ... shall be
are necessary to equalize
equalized by incorpoFigure 1
and hold-harmless the
ration into the founwealthiersystems.Irrespecdation program (p.
tive of the programmatic
18);
offerings which may be
8. ... shall use the pupil,
mandated in the Order or
rather than tne teachdeemed necessaryby politier
unit, as the unit for
cians (ex., S.B. 75, Regular
measuring
the fundSession,1994),little will be
ing
needs
of local
1ccomplishedwithout addischool
systems
and
State
tional resources. Adequacy
allocating
funds
to
Flat Grant Revenues
and equity are statutory
address
those
needs
PerPupil
issues. For the most part,
(\Veightedor Unwe'ig.nted}
(p. 18);
modificationsin governance
and programs can be
9. The funding system
shall take into considaccomplishedby regulation
eration high cost facand should not distract
tors such as sparsity
attentionawayfromthe cruand geographical isocialfundingissues.
The funding deficiencies
lation .. .(p. 19);
foundby the Court,in addi10. A weighting system
tion to inadequacy, includshall be developedfor
ed the following:
... students
whose
(I) the lackofa reasonable requiredlocaltaxationat a standardrate;
education is demonstrablymore expensive... (p. 18);
(2)the creation of matchinggrant programsby the state which
II. Transportationshall be funded as an item ... outside the
rewardloca.1tax effortand wealth;
foundationprogram(p. 19);
(3)the lack of an adjustmentfor wealth in the allocationof state
12. All students in the state shall be providedwith adequate
funds;and
textbooks ...(p. 13);and
(4)the lack of uniform accessto local taxationat the maximum
13. Funds shall be provided for the ongoing soundness and
rate by taxallowedin other local school systems(taxreformis
adequacy of educational facilities in Alabama (Order of
inevitablein a sound programof school finance).
August22, 1993, p. 19).
Achievingequity wouldbe a relativelysimplemanner if the State
The Cummt statutes: a flat grant program?
assumedfull responsibility for funding schoolsand abolishedThe defendantargued the State operateda flat grant program
or strictly uniformly limited-ta.'<.ltionat the locallevel.This is
as appears in Figure I; that the state was neutral in the allocanot a realisticpossibility as a possible outcome is overalldimintion of state funds for public schools.The plaintiffs countered
shed revenuesforpublic schools.
this argumentby demonstratingthis to be a matchinggrant proWhatare the required elementsof a Constitutionalsystem?
gram, due to the large number of appropriationline items based
TheOrderdefinesthese elementsas follows:
upon numbersof employeesrather than on numbersof students
l. The State shall establish a foundationprogram that shall
(see Appendix1 on page 367).These tend to rewardwealthand
operate to assure all children an adequatelyfunded educaeffort through a matching grant program. Lowtaxablewealth
tion (p. 17);
localschoolsystems,evenwith significantrates of localtaxation,
2. School funding, both among schoolssystems and among
simply cannot compete for these grants. Implementinga flat
schoolswithin schoolsystems,shallbe equitable (p. 17);
grant program which allocates only on the needs of students
would be a significant first step toward equity. Allocation of
3. . ..shall require a uniform localtax effort equalizedby the
fundsshould be basedupon studentsand their needsrather than
State so that everyschoolchild shall receivean adequately
on numberof employees.
fundededucationalopportunity... (p. 17);
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Gi\'ena flatgrant program,other equityissuesregardinglocal
taxationremain:(I) if local taxationis utilized.it must be uniformlyrequiredat the local level;and 12) if localta.'Ciltion
is utilized.eachlocalschoolsystem must have the sameright to levy
the type and rate of ta, authorizedanyother localschoolsystem.
Theserequirementsexistindependently
of the type offinancesystem employedand must be accommodatedthrougha constilu·
tional amendment.the linchpinor achievingequityin Alabama
for both students and for taxpayers.llcquireddisparate rates of
local taxationwillbe unconstitutionalunderthe LiabilityOrder.
Equitylncre- in a flat grant progromas the amount of permissiblelocal taxationdecreases. A tlat grant program is most
equitable when no local taxes are permitted and the state
assumesthe fullcost (no localtax leeway). Allocationcan either
be based on an equal amount per pupil (unweighted) which
assumes that all educationalneedsare normallydistributedor
on an equnl amount for students equallysituated (weighted).
The first case produces
horiional

(or constitutionalapproval
. A tolllllynew foundationprogramis
not a necessity:the 1935statutescan be updated.The questionis
whetheranother type of modem schoolfinanceprogram,such
as powerequalaation.is precludedby this order. lmspecti\-eof
the type of program,two policyissuesmust be addressedby the
legislature:
(1) What shall be the magnitudeof the foundation program?
and
(2) Howmuchof the costshallbeassumedat the locallevel?
What1$a foundationprogram?
A foundationprogramis a state guaranteeof equal accessto a
minimum (adequate) levelof revenuesfor each pupil. A state
could fully fund this minimum level of revenue or it could
imposeupon each localschoolsystema requiredlocalshare or
tax effortby rate. The yieldof this requiredlocalshare or effort
for each localschoolsystemdependson Its ta."<able
wealthor tax
capacity. Commonly, the
assessed properly value per
pupil is the wealth measure
of wealthused.The required
localshare is the amount of
Figure 2
m-enue raisedfrom a property taxwith a sta!Mde uniform millage rate (lax rate
per Sl,000 of assessedvalue)

equity- li ke

amounts for all students.
The second case produces
vertical

equity-like

amounts only for students
with similar educational
needs. In either case, the
taxable wealth of local
schoolsystemsmust play a
restrictedrole in the determination of total funds
available.
Required
1wo problemsmake this
Local
type of solution uniikelyin
Tax
Effort
Alabama..
Thefirst is that to
Per
Pupil
achieveequity, local laxes
wouldhave to be abolished.
Without even considering
the constitutional issues
involved, it would appear
foolhardy to abolish current ad valoremtaxes (historically underutilized) al
the locallevel,when it is so
difficultto levythem in the
first place. The second is
that the Orderspecifically prescn'besthe use of local taxesin a
foundationprogram.
The iuue: a newstate aid program?
Programsof srateaid to local schoolsystemsare classifiedas
either a found/Ilionprogramor a powerequalizationprogram.
Usuallyno such program is "pure".Slllteaid programsmayusea
combination or these in addressingspecial circumstances.A
foundationprogramcan become.for example,a Oatgrant program whenthe requiredlocaltaxationapproacheszero.A power
equalizationprogramcan be.comeessentiallya foundationprogram as requiredlocaltaxationincreasesand guaranteedspendingincreases.
TheRemed-11
Orderrequiresa foundationprogramwhich the
legislature must implementstatutorilyand for which,in the case
of requiredlocal taxation,must presentto the votersof the stale
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(USACIR,December1990,
p. 19).
The tax effortrequired to

produce the local share of
the foundation spending
level is lhe same in each
school system. irrespective
of its property wealth per
pupil (equityfor taxpaytrs).
Becausethe state contribu·
lion equals the difference
betweenthe foundationrevenue guarantee and the
required local share or
effort,state aid is greater for
less wealthydistricts where
taxing at the statewiderate
generates a smaller local
contribution.In most states with foundationprograms, local
schoolsystemsmayaugmentthe minimum (adequate)le-oelof
spendingwith optional local tax revenuesor local leeway(US
ACIR,December1990,p. 20). Thisis seenin Figure2.
The amount of state aid that a localschool systemreceivesis
Clllculated
asfollows:
Sllltex Number=(FoundaliQnX Number)• (ratex Valuation>
the levelof slllteaid per pupil;
where:S =
N =the numberof pupils;
f' ~ the foundationll?\<tl
of revenueper pupil;
r • the taxrate that eachS}'Sttmmust levy;and
V = the totalvalueof propertyin the system.
The product (rV) is the localshare or effortin a foundation
program(USACfR,December
1990,p. 42).
Allocation by a teacherunit basisrather thanby a pupil unit

i

I
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may in factbe a preferable procedureto meet student and system
needs (both units are common in foundationprograms). Cur·
rently,any plannededucation refom, in Alabamacontainsstandards regarding classsizes.To accommodatesuch standards, it is
logicalto consolidatethose costsassociatedwith fundinga classroom into an allocationunit. Allocationby teacherunits is predi·
cated upon a student 's educationa l needs. The obvious
mathematicalequivalency betweena teacher unit and a per student unit is the ratio of the consolidatedcosts to the number of
students (student/teacherratio) these costswill serve. This ratio
should varyby grade and so shouldrequiredcosts.
The AlabamaMinimumFoundationProgram of 1935
The AlabamaMinimum Foundation Programcreated in I 935
was basedon the factorsshownin E'igure3. Fundswereallocated on the teacher unit basis.one teacher unit for each 28 pupils
in averagedailyattendancestatewide(Note:teacherunit implies
all costs necessaryto support the teacher unit, not just a salary
for a teacher). The State Board of Education was statutorily
authorizedto adjust this divisornominallyfor certainconditions
such as sparsity of populationwherea remote localschoolneeded a teacher evenif there werefewerthan 28 pupils in ADA.This
LAWYER
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'

(+) l

Subtract
RequiredLocalEffort
(Chargeback
Statew
ide = $4,676,485)
RequiredLocalTaxationequals10mills
or its tax-basedequivalent.

was and is an effectiveadjustmentfor problems associatedwith
school size, whether a function of sparsity, geographical isolation, or density. In addition, the modification of this divisor in
FY1988-89 (the Smith Bill) to vary by grade level effectively
addedgrade levelweightsto our current foundationprogram.
Eachschoolsystem'sallocationis on a per pupilbasisadjusted
for class size. The teacher unit consolidatescosts for salaries,
funds for support servicesentitled"other current expense," and
fundsfor capitaloutlay.Thesecost factors were to be adjusted by
the State Board of Education on an annual basis. l'unds for
transportation, lhe fourth cost factor, were provided for those
schoolsystemswhichmet state requirements to operateat state
expensea schooltransportationsystem.
The determinationof the required localshare or tax effort in
the 1935statute is commontoday;localtaxeswould be included
in the foundationprogram- the ad valoremtax-and would be
uniformstatewide. Eachlocal schoolsystem's requiredtax effort
was 5.0 millsof the 7.0 millsof localad valoremtax requiredto
be levied.Thiswas each localschoolsystem'sshare of one halfof
one percent of total assessed state valuation (5.0 mills). The
wealthindexcreatedin I 935wasthe assessedvaluation index.
NOVEMBER
19941361

Revisingthe~
MinimumFoundationProgram
TheFoundationProgramconceptis still the most commonly
utilizedstate aid programin use today(AEl'A,1988;ECSINCSI.,
1988;NEA,1987). Yetlt may not be the only aid fonnuln in all
casesas other components(tiers)such as a guaranteedtax yield
programmay be used in conjunctionwith the foundationprogram. As educationde\'t'lopedin Alabamaafter 1935, two palterns developedwhich limited the equity provisions of the
foundationprogram.The first wa.sthe disconnectionor the calculationof the requiredlocalshare or effort:lhe secondwasthe
appropriation of general schoolaid fundsoutsideof the roundation programas categoricalaid. Thesecategoricalaid programs
havebeenof twotypes.
Thefirst typeconsistsof componentswhichshouldbe included in the foundationprogram,such as teacher units to reduce
classsize or funding for fringebenefits. The second consistsof
programswhich are properlycategoricalaid and which do not
necessarily representa generalper pupilallocationto each local
schoolsystem(ex., specialeducationand vocationaleducation).
Transportationis of this second type and should be allocated
outside the foundation program as ordered: "Transportation
shall be funded...outside the foundation program (Order of
August22,1993,p. 19)."
Funding for school facilitiesis a major problem.The Minimum Programconceptincludescapitaloutlay as a cost factor
because
it was properlyassumedthat each local schoolsystem
would have to bear major responsibilityfor its capital outlay
needs and that the building program should be equalized
through the foundation program (statewide bond issue for
school buildingsIs a relativelyrecent phenomena).JudgeReese
has ruled that "Fundsshall be providedoutside the foundation
programthat willeliminate identifieddeficienciesin schoolfacilitieswithinft\'e(5) )'ears..•• Thisundoubtedlyrefersto past deficiencies. In addition, "Funds shall also be provided for lhe
on-going soundness and adequacy or educational facilities
...(Order of August 22, 1993, p. 19)." "On-goingsoundness"
requirescurrent revenues,not sporadicbondissms.
JudgeReese
mayhaw anticipatedtwo differentfundingmechanismsforcapitaloutlay:
The fundingsystem for eliminating deficienciesin facilities and for new construction shall be equitableand shall
takeinto account:the current state of buildings,the existing capital debt servicesand tax capacityof localschool
systems(OrderofAugust22, 1993.pp. 19-20).
Accomplishingthis indicatesthat equity funding,analysisof
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facilitiesdeficiencies,andnewbondissueproceedsshouldall be
addressedsimultaneously.and their purposes and long-term
implicationscarefullyintegrated.
Categorica
l AidPrograms
Funding that is targeted for specificcategoriesor students
impliesfull state assumption of costs. such as transportation,
outside the foundationprogram.The weightingsystem required
by Judge Reese
for specialeducation,at-risk,andvocationaleducationmaysuggest allocationas categoricalaid (Orderof August
22, 1993, p. 18). By removingthese from the roundation program, localschoolsystemsproportionatelybear onlythe cost of
the generalschoolaid program;programswhichare not general
in nature are best assumed 100 percentby the state. The incl·
denceof such educationalneedsis directlya state problem.not a
localproblem(ex., catastrophiccosts in specialeducation).
Requiredlocalshare or effort
Requiredlocal effortwas definedin 1935as the yield of 5.0
millsof ad \'aloremtax. This has not been updatedto reflectthe
increasedleviesauthorizedgenerally or the selectivelocal levy
authoriutions.\Vrn!reasin 1935the requiredlocaltaxationwas
7.0 mills(the total then with statewideauthorization),the maximum authorized todayis approximately53 mills (with 15 mills
authorizedstatewide). School systemsmay not levyall ad valorem taxesavailable
. Afoundationprogram'sequalizationls limitedwhena localschoolsystem'stotalaccessto localrevenuesis
not calculatedin the formula.The greater the variancebetween
the requiredlocal share or effortand the maximumlocal levy,
the less the equalization. Civen that the range of ad valorem
leviedfor schoolpurposeshas increasedfrom 7.0 mills in 1935
to approximately53 mills in 1993, the simplea\,erageof this
range, or 30 mills, couldbe required of all localschoolsyst.ems
(requires linchpinconstitutionalamendment). As the required
numberof mills decreases
, equitydecreases.Conversely
. as the
requirednumberof millsincreases,equity increases.
Anotherdevelopmentsince 1935has been both the statutory
authori1.ationor the local sales tax (includingfranchise, excise
and privilege license taxes) for school purposes and Its
widespreadutilization.To increasethe equalizationeffecti\'eness
of a foundationprogram,it must take into accountthe common
local tax baseapprovedto fund schools. Giventhat over75 percent of localschoolsystemstodayuse the sales tax (averageone
cent), somestandardi1.ation
of its incidenceshouldbe developed.
This couldbe accomplishedby statutorilyl"')linga uniformlocal
one cent sales tax for schoolpurposes,which becomesa part of
the requiredlocalshare of effort.The sales tax wealthof a local
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school system becomes it's share of a uniform local one cent
salestax; for salestaxesthe measureofwealthbecomesthe Sales
Tax Index.Should other wes be made availableto localschool
systems,such as the Incometrue,a similarwealth indexcould be
constructed.
Thereis difficultyin measuringthe yieldof taxesother than ad
valoremtax on the basis of ad valorem tax yields. In Alabama,
propertywealthis its appraisedor fair market value.Much property currently escapesthe appraisal process due to tax abatements and Is unrecognized as wealth . Additionally by
Amendment373 (the "Lid Bill), all propertyis discountedby an
assessmentratio into four classes.
The sbltewldeaverageof these
classes is about 17 percenl Finally, the applicationof exemptions (homestead, current use) means that less than 17 ptrcent
of propertywealthis renectedin the tax yield.
On the other hand, taxes such as the sales taxes are based
few
up0n the 100percentvalueof the transaction,with relat:i\'ely
exemptionsprovided. Whilean ad valorem tax tends to undersblte the wealthof the localschoolsystem,measuringthe yield
of other taxes-particularly the salestax- in tenm of the ad valorem tax tends to oversbllethe tax effort involved.Ci,-enAlaba·
ma's current tax system, it is difficultto fairlyequate capacity,
effort and yield. The most practicablewayto do this Is through a
uniformlocaltax levy.
Other issuessuch as the appropriationsto local schoolsystems
by their respectivecity councils and county commissions may
need to be consideredin determiningrequired localshare. Taxes
which are uniquelyavailable to cert;\in local school systemsand
deniedto others such as the gasoline lllx nnd federal impactaid
alsorequire review.
Required local taxation\'enus requiredlocaleffort
rd rate of local taxRequiredlocaltaxationmeans th.it a SU1nd.1
ation is required for participation in the foundationprogram.
This has historically been 7.0 mills. However,the state has
assumed that some or lhls required local taxation should be
available forstrictly local educationalpurp0Se$,particularlycapilal ouUay.Therefore,the chargebackor requiredlocaleffortwas
only determinedto be 5.0 mills.This means that only 5.0 of the
7.0 mills thus required was consideredlo be a,-allableto fund
state educationalpurposes.Stated another way, lhe only amount
the Legislaturecould spend in the appropriationsbill was 5.0
mills of requiredlocaleffort. The other 2.0 required mills were
unrestrictedrequiredlocalta:catlonas was any additionallocal
Ill levy(local leeway
).
An imporblnlissue forcarefulevaluationin any revisedor new
foundationprogramis whether the requiredlocaleffortshall be
100 ptrctnl of the requiredlocal taxallon. If the amount is 100
percent, then localboardsof educationhaveno nexibilityin local
education matters over and abovelhe minimum (\\'hether ii is
called minimum or adequateis immaterial-ii is still lhe minibody has been
mum required by the state). IJ a local g011eming
unwillingto tax itself up to whatevershall be requiredas local
taxation, il doesn't seem rea.lislic that once this new minimum
levyis in place that U,erewill be great interest in levyingadditional trucesFor local purposes.particularlyto pay for a building
program. ln fact, many local taxes currently levied-some as
school taxes,some as city or county laxes-are pledgedor earmarked (or retiring bond issues. Howcan the tax yield of these
leviesbe counted as being available for state educational purposTHE ALABAMALAWYER

es such as loweringstudent/teacherrallos? It will be important
for state lawmakersand educatorsto determine a requiredlocal
effortthat is lessthan the requiredlocaltaxationin order to recognize the validityof any pledgesand lo leavelocal nexibility for
educationalprogramsor forcapitaloutlay.
Court-orderednew programs
Other new programsorderedby Judge Reeseincludea system
of school mYardsfor successfulperformance(p. 7), substantial
staffdevelopment(p. 9), extra staffdays.(p. 9), targetedcompensatory assistance(p. 10), a sblte plan includingfunding to minimize non-schoolbarrierslo learning(p. U ), an early childhood
dt\-eloprnentprogram for disadvantagedfour.yearolds (p. 11),
preschoolservicesfor three to fiveyear olds with disabilities(p.
JI ), adequateinstructionalsupplies(p. 13), technologyacquisition, support, maintenance,and staff development(p. 13), and
staffde\-elopmentin specialeducation(Order of August22,1993.
p. 14). These are new costs to the State. Equity is not effected
with these programsfundedoutsidethe foundationprogram.
Limitationsof a FoundationProgramas descrlbed
Troublesomeaspectsremain in revivingAlabama
's foundation
programwhichareperhapsuniqueto Alabama.
(1) The first is thal withouta statislicallysignificantchargeback
many local school systemshavebuiltan infrastructurebased
upon an extra cost subsidy from the stale (e.,iample,Fringe
benefits) and an assumption that everything levied at the
local levelis for local purposes.The concept that some or all
local revenuescould be subsumed by a chargeback and. in
effect,capturedby the state to pay for educational expcndi,
lures currently directlyfunded by the state is a politically-
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and financiallMiffi cult issue. Somehow, the concept of a
hold harmless clauseon somecombination of state and local
resources on a per student basis is required in the Order (p.
19), but its implementation scheme has not been declared.
The second issue is local indifference to the financialplight
or schools and the lack of a true incentive for levyingtaxes,
even those currently authorized. Local boardsof education
do not have taxingauthority as in someother states.
Equity funding requires substantial new tax revenues, unless
the plan is to reallocatecurrent educational fu nding. The plaintiffs argued from the beginning that the intent was to level up,
not down. In addition, a hold-harmless provision apparenllyprecludes reallocationof current revenues(Robin Hood).Therefore,
what is the source of new funding to supplement less affluent
local school systems?Where is the incentive to levy new local
taxes for schools? Systems currently levying substantial iocal
levies have w1derstood thal excess local revenue (local tax revenue derivedstriclly from a tax rate in excessof any proposed
state required local taxation) could be used to offset prop0sed
reductions in state allocations or redirectedto newstate requirements. The implementation of a chargebackin a foundationprogram is a painful transition for local school systemswhich have
implemented a lawful educational program in full compliance
with state statutory and administrative code provisions. This
scheme which allowed these local school systems to prosper at
the detriment or others has its antecedentin I938 and in successive state officials who have been unwilling to address the deficiencies which have existed. The Order requires standardization
of school systemtaxes:
Authorization for local school system taxes (rates permitted, kinds of taxes auU1ori2ed,etc.) shall be uniform, so that
all school systems have equal access to their respectivetax
bases, and sufficienttaxingauthority to participate fullyin the
State funding system.. .Order of August 22, 1993, p. 18).
The resolutionof the chargebackawaits the linchpin constitutionalamendment
(2) Alabama has designated education as the one function of
state government whose implementationis subject to local
aspirat ion. When state government was reorganized in
1932, the Brookings InstitutionReportlamented that local
voters were given the right to reject tax leviesunique!)' for
education. the most imp0rtanl function of government.
This local indifferencemay actually be voter expressionof
distrust of the governmentalprocess.lnitiativeand recall is
not allowed in Alabama.The closest to this is a vote on a
local school ad valorem tax.Giventhese circumstances and
the realization of tax le,')ling authority by local boards of
education in other states, Alaba.ma's school finance plan
mayhave to reflect significantpeculiaritiesto Alabama.
Judge Reesehas also ordered adequate funding:
Defendantsshall developa method for determining what
levelor fundingis necessaryto providean adequateeducation... (Orderof August22, 1993,p. 18)."
If the methodology is absolute adequacy,adequacy will be
measured against statutory and regulatory standards for the
operation or schools; if relativeadequacy, the spending level of
other states wiII become a benchmark. This will represent a
major palicy decisionfor U1e state. In a foundationprogram, the
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applicationof a chargebackeffectivelyresorts local funds, reallocating up0n need. Granted,a hold harmlessshould be instituted.
However, the focus becomes less for adequacyand equity and
more on winners and losers. Balancingadequacyand equity will
become a difficult issue. If the burden of instituti ng equity is
through a financial aid program in whichequity fundingis identifiedas an "add-on," its cost and impactwould be more dearly
visible to educators and palicy-makers.This might promote adequate funding more readily. That may be one advantage of a
p0weror percentageequalizationprogram.
The PercentageEqualizationProgram
In simplest terms, a percentageequalization program means
that each mill leviedin a local school systemshould produce the
same number of dollarsof total schoolrevenue per mill per pupil
(weighted or unweighted) in every local school system (Burrup,
et al, p. 250). Such a program uses the concept of a State Aid
Ratio (SAR) which definesa mathematicalrelationship between
state and localrevenues:
State AidIlalio(SAR) = l - k(fdFC)
where:
;
fc = per unit fiscalcapacityor the local schoolSYStem
FC= per unit fiscalcapacityof the state; and
k = constant selectedby state (less than J)
The State AidRatioon a per unit basis (teacher unit or weighted pupil unit) determines the state aid allocation for each of
these units and is a function of local tax capacity, tax effort, and
state assumption of cosL To determine the amount of state aid,
the SARis multipliedby the level of expenditurerequired by the
state. Obviously,if the state mandatesthe total per unit expenditure deemedadequate, the percentageequalization formula has
the characteristics of a foundation program. The smaller the
constant k is, the greater the cost of the program to be assumed
p. 5).
by the state and more if left to local taxresources(AEF'A.
If the state does not specify what the minimally adequate
expenditurelevelis to be for each local school system, then this
type of percentage-equalization program becomes a District or
System Power Equalization Program and simply assumes the
characteristics of the Guaranteed Tax Yield/BaseProgram(ASFA,
p. 5). This is a state guarantee that each local school systemwiU
have the ability to generate the identical revenue on a per student basis for a given tax rate. It does not matter whether this is
calleda Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB)or a GuaranteedTax Yield
(GTY)becauseof the convertibilityof tax base to yield as follows:
Yield : Rate x Base
These programs are conceptually similar as the state fiscally
neutralizes the effectscausedby wealth or fiscalcapacityin local
schoolsystems(AEPA
, p. 5).
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Birmingham. He ls the authorof A Hlstoty of
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Once the state determines the ta., rate that it willallow to be
weakest local school system to offer the same quality of procounted in this matchinggrant programand the yield on a per
gram as wealthier ones and to make the same kind of local
student basis that it will guarantee, the state allocatesto each
funding decisions as made by the wealthier ones. This partnerlocalschoolsystemthe amount of revenuethat will be necessary ship may cease once the local school system's local levy
to bring the yield of the localtax on a per student basis up to the
exceedsthe state mandate. Or the state may choose to place a
state guarantee.For example,if the state guarantee fora given tax
premium on additional localtaxationof a specifictype (ad valrate is SJ,000per student and the localtaxyield for the giventax
orem for example) and institute a tax policy by expanding the
guaranteed tax yield beyond the level of required local taxarate per pupil is $200,then the state matchinggrant is $800.For
tion. A rational fear may be that local determination.of local
equity, the guaranteed yield needs to be 100%of the highest
yielding localschool system
levycould be so high as to
in t he state on an annual
deplete available stat e
funds. However,the state
basis. This is the principle
incorporated in the mediated
is free to dictate, within
Figure 4
the boundaries of constisetUementfor FY1994-95.
tu tional requirements ,
A two-tier proposal : flat
just
how far the partnergrant and guaranteed tax
yield
ship extends. Another
option available to the
While not uniquely a
state besides open-ended
foundationprogram, a twoor capped is re duce d
tier school finance program
equalizationin which sucfor Alabamacould meet all
cessivemills levied beyond
of Judge Reese's requirethose required are equalments (see Figure 4). For
ized at a diminishing rate
I,
a
flat
grant
on
a
Tier
of return, a sliding scale
weighted per pupil basis
Optional
(Burrup, et. al., pp. 250providesan equal amount of
Local
252).
In any case, it seems
state revenue to each stuTaxation
un
likely
that any loca l
dent equally situated. This
Per
Pupil
governmental
uni t will
flat grant most closely
un
dergo
excessive
taxarese mbles what Alaba ma
tion.
currently provides through
A value of this program
state funding and shou ld
in
terms of tax increasesat
contain the cost factorsof a
State
the
state level (adequacy)
foundation program (th is
Equity
is
that
for such a program
will be in fact a foundation
Grant
to
exist,
a separate fund
program with the charge.
Per Pupil
should
be
created in the
back equal to z<?ro).Tier II
(GTY)
state treasury for the purof the funding for mula
pose of Tier II. This fund's
could be a guaranteed tax
revenue requirements
yield program based upon
would be based up0n the equity and adequacydecisions made
required local ta, taxation(the linchpin constitutional amendby the legislature.Allwould clearlysee where funds are placed
ment) for all local school systemscalculatedat 100 percent of
by priority: new program initiativesor equity funding of the
the yield of the highest-yieldingschoolsystemof the state. This
general school aid program.
will have the financial impact of a foundationprogram \vith a
chargeback, but eliminates the need for a "hold-harmless" proConclusions
vision and negates the fear that current revenues will just be
Alabama's Minimum Foundation Program law of 1935can
redivided.The additional optional local taxationwas presumed
with revisionaccommodatethe modern instructional world and
providefor adequacyand equity. Whether the revisionis major
to be in existencewith a foundation programas it was not precludedin Judge Reese's Order. Mathematically
, the same result
or minor, the two basic problems described above must be
is obtained with a differentset of fundingprinciples.
solved.(1) How much and what type of requiredlocaleffortshall
be consideredin the equitable application of the foundation proOutsideof this equalized state fundingprogram would exist
gram? (2) What shall be the magnitudeof the foundation prothose categoricalaid programs (line item appropriations) \vhich
are defined as being full state assumption: special education,
gram; will it encompassall the categorical aid programsdefined
vocationaleducation, at-risk students,transp0rtation,pre-school as necessaryin the past to operate the schools; and are these revenues adequate. The critical problem to face school finance
programs,etc. TreatingU1eseas categoricalaid programsneither
enhances nor diminishes eQttity,since they represent only spereform is accessto revenuesal the local level and the state level.
cial needsofstudents.
No financeprogramwill meet Judge Reese'sOrderwithout reasonable local taxation. Nor will any such program reach equity
This type of program places the stale in financial partnership with each local school system, allowing the financially
and adequacywithoutsignificantnewstate revenues.The lawsuit

DIAGRAM
OFATWO-TIER
PROGRAM:
FLAT
GRANT
PLUS
GUARANTEED
TAX
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wasinstituted on the basis of adequacyand equity,not unspecifiedschool reforms.
Thiscanbe accomplishedwith a pure foundationprogramor a
pure powerequalizationprogram.Or it can be accomplishedby
a combinationof the two. In such a combination,the foundation
program could become a flat grantprogramwith any degree of
complexityin cost factors the legislature might desire, including
the complexityof any contemporary foundation program. The
important point is that students with equal needswouldbe treated equally (weighted). The chargeback or local required effort
wouldbe zero, thus eliminating problemsassociated with a holdharmlessand a chargeback.
Allscenariosrequin? local tucation(the Importanceof the lindlpln constitutional amendment). The process of equalization
oocurring
througha powerequali1.ation
programsuchas a guaranteed tax yield, might be an attracti\ieoption for Alabama
. This
could operate by determining Just what rate of the required local
taxation will be equalized. This additional allocationwould be
made to local 5':hool systemsto, In effect, providethem with the
unrestricted local tax revenues that wealthier school systems
enjoy.No one would be penalized.and equity would be attained
through supplementalallocationswhichwould require newstate
taxes.The plaintiffsclearly demonstratedto the Court that the
currml mienue base for public educationIn Alabamais inadequate. If an adequate educational program could be attained
throughgrowth,then therewas noba.mforbringingthis lawsuiL
The ASETFisalreadyearmarked "foreducational purposesonly."
There are many ways to accomplish the desired remedies
ordered by Judge Reese.Perhaps, the greater the complexityof
the proposed solution, the longer It will take lo be acted upon,
and greater the difficulty to bring consensus for legislative

action. Building successfullyupon the programalreadyin place

can occur with a wide number of variations possible. Each of
these variationsshould be availableto policy-makers to allow
themto make an infonneddecisionabout which is best for the
5':hoolchildrenofAlabamaand its taxpayers.
•
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ALABAMACENTER FOR
DISPUTE RESOLUTION
he AlabamaCenterfor DisputeResolution, locatedin the Al.ibama
State Baroffices, is now fully
operational. fl maintainseducationaland resource materialsanda roster of mediatorsfor use
throughoutthe state court system. Administeredby Jud),Ketgan
(J.D.1986,CatholicUniversl·
tyl, the Center is being developedinto an alternativedispute resolutionmanagement, coordination,
research and developmentofficesimilar to dispute centers developedin other states in recent years.
0peraling under the supervisionof the newly-createdAlabamaSupreme Court Commissionon Dispute Resolution,and in conjunctionwith the AlabamaState Bar Committeeon AlternativeMethodsof
DisputeResolution,the Centerwillmanageand coordinateall alternativedisputeresolutionprograms
in the State ofAlabama.
The Center will serve as a clearing house for ADRinformation.It will providesupport to localbar
a.ssociati
on ADRcommittees. assist with the presentationof ADRseminars, maintain statistical data to evaluatethe effectivenessof ADRprograms, assist state agenciesin implementingADRconcepts in the administrativeprocess.and work to
prom<>te
conmct resolutionprograms in the courts. schoolsand neighborhoods.
For informationabout mediators.to register on the Center's roster as a mediator,or to obtain informationabout ADR
materialsor educationalprograms,call the Center at (205)269,()409.
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Appendix1

APPORTIONMENT
PROCEDURES
FOR
STATE
FUNDS
FORELEMENTARY
ANDSECONDARY
EDUCATION
, FY1993-94
Fi.nancial Program and Line Item
of State Appropriation

Item
I.

II.

III.

IV.

v.

FinancialAssistanceProgram
Mini.mum Program And Public School Fund
A. AllocationBasedUponNumberof Students
1. PublicSchool Fund
2. MinimumFoundationProgram
Financial AssistanceProgram
Local Boards Of Education
A. AllocationBasedUponNumberof Students
1. Additional Allocation for SpecialEducation
2. Additional ElementaryTeacherUnits,Grades3-6
3. CareerLadderSalary Increasesfor TenuredTeachers
4. DriverEducationTeacherUnits
5. ElementaryGuidanceCounselor TeacherUnits
6. KindergartenTeacherUnits
7. LibraryEnhancement(K-12)
8. Maintenance
9. SpecialEducationTeacherUnits
JO.SupportiveTeacherUnits
11. TeacherAides
12. SchoolBus CapitolOutlay
13. VocationalTeacherUnits
B. Allocation BasedUponNumber of Employees
1. ClassroomInstructionalSupplies, GradesK-12
2. KindergartenInstructionalSupplies
3. Social Security-FICA
4. Support PersonnelPersonal Leave
5. Support PersonnelSick Leave
6. Support Salary Increases
7. Teachers' PersonalLeave
8. Teachers'Sick LeaveReimbursement

Basis of
Apportionment

Basedupon 1978SchoolCensus
Basedupon AverageDailyAttendance

Basedupon Enrollment in Grades1-12
Basedupon Enrollment in Grades2·6
Basedupon State TeacherUnits
Basedupon Enrollmentin Grade10
Basedupon AverageDailyattendancein Grades1-6
Basedupon AverageDailyAttendancein K
Basedupon Enrollment in GradesK-12
Basedupon State TeacherUnits
Basedupon Enrollment in Grades1-12 + Childcount
Basedupon DefinedStale TeacherUnits
Basedupon AverageDailyAttendancein GradesK-12
Basedupon units in servicebuilt before 1978
Basedupon Formula Devisedby SBE
Basedupon State and LocalTeachers
Basedupon State and LocalTeachers
Basedupon State and LocalTeachersand Employees
Basedupon all Support Employees
Basedupon all Support Employees
Basedupon all Support Employees
Basedupon State and LocalTeachers
Basedupon State and LocalTeachers

PaymentsOn Behalf
A.AllocationBasedUponNumberof Employees
1. Public EducationEmployeesHealth InsuranceBoard
2. TeachersRetirementSystemof Alabama
3. UnemploymentCompensation

Paidon Behalf of all State and LocalEmployees
Paidon Behalfof all State and LocalEmployees
Paidon Behalfof all State and Local Employees

Programs Of State Department of Education
1. Textbooks
2. AdultBasicEducation
3. Community Education

BasedUponStudent Enrollment
BasedUponProgram
BasedUponProgram

Public School And College Authority
1. Proceedsof Bond Issues

Basedupon AuthorizingLegislation
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by Robert Seller~ Smith

axes are what we pay for a civilized society, Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Jr. declared in Compania de Tabacosv. Collector,275 U.S.
87. 100 (1904). Tax reform debate, as
lo how our stale tax system should be
struclured lo help educate and serve a
civi lized soc iety In Alnbama, has
hereto fore focused on the need for
fairness and eQuily in our state tax
system.
C. C. Torbert, Jr., chair or the Alabama Commissionon Taxand l'iscal Policy Reform(the "Commission"),1990-91
(and former chief justice of the
Supreme Court of Alabama, 1977-89)
wrote in the Spring 1992 issue of the
Alabamalaw Review(as part of Sym·
PoSium;PropOstdTax ReformIn Alabama) about the unfairnessof the present
Alabamalax system:
The Commissionfound that our
present tax system is simp ly
unfair. It ls regressive and lacks
coordination.

T
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(TJhe Commission decided it
would formulate a system that
wouldbe revenueneutral, thereby
leaving the decision as to how
much revenue is needed to fund
governmenta l service lo those
who are elected to make such
decisions.
One centra l theme underpins
all of the Commission's recommendations; broaden the lax
baseand lowcrthe lax rate.
43 Ala.L Rev. 533,536 (1992).
Then GovernorGuyHunt, in October
1992. appoinled a Tax Reform Task
Force, chaired by Thomas N. Carruthers, a Birminghamtax lawyer,with
representatives of education and business interests. to promote a comprehensive package of lax and education
reform bills in lhe Alabamalegislature,
The reform packageof some 33 related
bills dealing with taxes, educa tion
accountability. and budgeling procedures died in the legislature in March

1992,exceptfor two bills(H. 246 and H.
247)modifyingthe incentivesfor indus·

trial de-oelopmentand providinga onetime reporting requirement on users of
industrialdevelopmentproperty.
The Alabamalllxreform sagahas con·
tinued. Adequate funding for Alabama
public schools is now the subject of
unprecedented (in Alabama)litigation
regarding constitulional and due process requirements for funding the 129
public primary and secondary school
systems in Alabama. A Montgomery
CountyCircuit Judge (JudgeEugeneW.
Reese) has determined the present
funding method to be constitutionally
unfair and has calledupQnand deferred
to the legislature for remedial action.
Alabama Coalilfanfor Equity, Inc., el
al v. Jim Folsom, No. CV90-883R(Cir.
CL, Monlj!omel)•Co.. Ala., filed 1990).
To date the Alabama Legislature has
failedlo act.
This article presents an overviewof
the present Alabama tax system as a
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means of furthering the debate on tax
reform in Alabama. (See James D.
Bryce,Tax Rdonn Issues in Alabama,
43 Ala L Rev. 541-599 (1992 ). Please
accept as a major premise of this article, in reviewingour present stale system of taxation, that an increase in
state tax revenues of 15 to 20 percent
(in addition to the usual annual revenue Increases,which are accompanied
by inflation and the usual government
cost increases) is urgently, meaningfully, and vitally needed to provide minimum, adequate and equitable funding
for the public school systemand general governmentin Alabama.
Alabamastale tax revenues, this year
(F'Y 93-94 ), are expected to equal
approximately $4.5 billion. Stale tax
revenues (not Including local government taxes) last year were about S4.2
billion. The annual increases in state
revenue from last year to this year will
be quickly consumed by pressing government cost increases.
Approximately three-fourths to fourfifths or this year's slate tax revenue is
allocated to support public education,
and about one-fourthto one-fihhwill be
used lo support general state government. At least $675 to S900 million in
additionalstate tax revenueis neededto
bring our schoolsand general state government up to a,-erageamong the states
in this country. About 75 percent to 80
percent would go to the public schools
and the remainderwouldhelp fund general governmenLThe need is large but
not beyondour reach.A L5to 20 percent
tax increase should do the job. Such
investment, made now, will yield enormous future economic,social,and cultural dividendsto the peopleofAlabama.
Alabama, loday, has a population or
ly
about 4.l million people. Approximate
26 percentof Alabama'speopleare under
the age of 18 years.These.morethan one
million, children represent Alabama's
greatest promise and potential new
resource. Our state is blessedwith O\ler
51,000 square miles of beautiful land.
Alabama's gross state product (CSP) is
estimated to reach, this year, approxi·
mately $78 billion. The total personal
income of our citizens (and taxpayers)
willreachabout $71 billionthisyear.Our
per capita CSP will be about Sl9 thousand,and our per capita personal income
willbeabout $17.1 thousandthis year.
1994
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The population o( Alabamais greater
than the population or about 71 or
toda)"s world of some 191 nations
(according to the WorldAlmanac and
Bookof Fads. 1994). Alabama'spopulation and economy, for example.is Jarg.
er than Lhat of Ireland. Ireland bas a
population of about 3.5 million and a
gross domestic product (CDP)of some
S39.2 billion (1991). Ireland's 1991 per
capita CDPwas$11.2 thousand.
Compare Alabama with Norway
The populntion and economy or
Alabama is comparablelo that of Norway. Norw~y'spopulation in 1992 was
estimated al 4.3 million and its 1992
CDP was $72.9 billion. Per capita CDP
in Norwayin 1992was S17.1 thousand.
The purpose of these comparisonsis to
show the significant relative size and
strength of the prt$CntAlabamapopulation and economy.
Perceived on a worldwide basis,
Alabamais an advanced,well-develo
ped.
industrial stale and economy.Consider
Liberia,for example, which had a L992
population or about 2.5 million. The
geographical area of Liberia is 38,250
square miles. The CDP of Liberia, in
1989, was about SI billion. The per
capita CDP. ln 1989, of Liberia was
$440.
Honduras
Comparison of Alabama with Honduras, in Central America, for example,
makes the same poinL Honduras bas a
populationor 5.1 million (1992est.). Its
geographica l area is 43.277 square
miles, slightly smaller than Alabama.
Honduras. In 1991, had a CDP or $2.5
billion and a per capita CDP of $516.
Foreign tax system
The total tax burden of most of the
industrialized world is as great or
greater lhan that of the present system
in Alabama(including the federal government's levies}. In Ireland, the maximum income tax rate on individualsis
48 percent. Graduated individual rates
beginal 27 percenLThe corporationtax
rate is 40 percenLThe ValueAddedTax
(VAT)of 21 percent is levied on many
goods and services. Capital gains are
taxedat a rate or 40 percent.
Norwayimposes a VAT at the rate of
28 percent on the sale of goods and ser-

vices. Personal income tax is leviedat a
maximum rate of 28 percent on taxable
income. The corporation tax rate is 28
percent of taxableincome.
Alabamatu burden
This year the people of Alabamawill
pay In tax revenuesabout Sl3.7 billion
to the federalgovernment.approximately S4.5 billion to state government,and
an estimated S1.6 billion to local governments (citiesand counties).The total
tax burden of Alabamians,an estimated
$19.8 billion, represents 25 percent of
our state CSP. or this amount t he
state's share is 6 percent, the local share
is 2 percent, and the federal portion is
17 percenL (Theseestimatesare derived
from The Statistical Abstract of the
UnitedStale.$,1993-1994, and The Universal Almanac 1994;see also Center
for Business and Economic Re.$earch,
AlabamaEC0110mic
Ou/look(1994)).
Thrre were I. 7 million federal
income ta.x returns flied by Alabama
taxpayers in )990 , and presumab ly
about that same number or returns
were filed with the Sl:ateDepartmentof
Revenue.The 1992 per capita taxespaid
by Alabamacitizens lo lhe federal government was $3,177. This represented
76 percent of the U.S.average.Alabama
citizens, however, received a pretty
good deal. In 1992, lhe federalgovernment spent $4.920 per capita in Alabama. Alabamianspaid about 65 cents for
each dollar received.
Connecticut, the state with the highest per capita personal income, did not
fare as well as Alabama.The 1992 per
capita taxes paid by Connecticut citizens was $6,286. That year lhe federal
governmentspent $4,846 per capita in
Connecticut. The people of Connecticut, therefore, paid $1.44 in federal
taxes for each dollar received.
Alabamatu .es
The Parca Report (a publication or
the Public AffairsResearch Council of
Alabama. Number 20 (1994)) lists lhe
sources of revenue for the Alabama
state gO\oemmentfor F'Y 1993-94.The
total tax revenue, as previouslystated.
is estimated to be S4.5 billion. (The
total slate revenues, including federal
sourc.es, local sources, licenses, fees,
collegeand universityrevenue, hospital
fees for services, etc., are projected al
$10.2billion).
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The "big mules" among state taxes
(each of which generates over $100 mil·
lion of revenue annually) are: state
income tax, general sales and use taxes.
alcoholicbeveragetaxes, insurance premium tax. motor fuels and oils taxes,
utility gross receipts taxes, ad valorem
(property) tax, and corporate franchise
Lax.About 90 percent of all state tax
revenue is produced by th ese eight
Laxes.The "big. big mules" are the sales
and income taxes, which together produce about 61 percent of total state revenues. The state ad valorem (property)
tax (not counting its importmt contribution to local government) provides
only about 2.6 percent of total state tax
revenue.Basedon its state tax contribu·
lion, the ad valorem (property) tax "big
mule" is not very healthy. In fact,Alabama ranks 50th among the states in this
category.
The followingtable,whichappearedin
the summer 1994 issue of LheParco
Report,supra, lists some 21 statewide
taxes (or categories of Laxes)which
together will generate the $4.5billionof
expectedstate revenue.Eachof the taxes
is numbered and will be discussed in
more detail subsequentlyin L11is
article.
Theyare:
State of Alabama
Tax Re.>tnues
For FY 1993-94

Total
(Dollarfigures
in millions)

INCOME
TAXES
1. State IncomeTaxes
1,533
2. Financial Inst. l~xciseTax
33
TOTALINCOMETAXES 1,566
SALES& CROSSRECEIPTSTAXES
3. CeneralSalesand UseTaxes I ,221
4. AlcoholicBe\lerageTaxes
IS8
7
5. CellularTelephoneTax
6. ContractorsCrossReceiptsTax 21
7. Insurance Premium Tax
168
8. LodgingT.uc
18
9. Motor l'uels & OilTaxes
531
10. ParimutuelTax
6
39
11. Rental & LeaseTax
12. TobaccoTaxes
67
13. UtilityCross ReceiptsTaxes 227
li
14. UtilityLicenseTaxes
TOTALSALES& CROSS
RECEIPTSTAXES
2,538
& OTHERTAXE
S
PROPERTY
15. AdValoremTax
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120

119
16. CorporateFranchiseTax
17. Documentaryor FilingTaxes 18
20
18. Estate& InheritanceTu
19. MedicalProvidersTax
74
20. Other PropertyTaxes
2
21. SeveranceTaxes:
Coal SeveranceTax
8
Forest Products SeveranceTax 6
Oil& GasProductionTax
.5a
TOTALPROPERTY
&
OTHERTAXES
425
TOTALTAXREVENUES~
I. State Income Tax

The state income tax is estimated to
produce$1.5 billion in revenuefor 1994
(hereafter tax revenue figures are FY
1993-94 est imates). This amounts to
approximately34 percent of total state
Laxrevenues.
The Laxbasefor the state income tax
is the net income earned from all
oourcesby residents,non-residents,and
part-year residents deriving income
from Alabama sources, and corporations domiciledin or receiving income
from Alabama.
The Alabamaincome tax rate ls:
(1) Single Persons, Heado( l'amily,
and Married PersonsFilingSeparate
Returns:
2 percent on the first SSOO
of
taxablenet income
4 percent on the next S2,500
5 percent on income over $3,000

(2) MarriedPersonsFilingJoint

Return:
2 percent on Lhefirst $1,000of
taxablenet income
4 percent on the next SS,000
5 percent on incomeover $6,00-0
(3) DomesticCorporations
5 percent of entire net taxable
incomeannually
(4) Foreign Corporations:
5 percent of entire net income
annually. Unlessa separate
accounting system is employed
for Alabamaoperations,that
part of income earned in
Alabamawill be determinedby a
formulaset forth in IncomeTax
RegulationNo.398.2.
Authority for the state income tax is
Alo. Const.of 1901,amends.25, 61, 212
and 225. and Ala. Cade §§40- 18-1

through 40-18-91(1975).
The Commissionrecommended that
the Alabama personal income tax be
conformedas closelyas possible to the
federal income tax, with federaladjusted gross incomeas a beginningpoinL
The Commissionalso recommended
that the Alabamacorporate income lax
be conformed as closely as possible Lo
lhe federal corporate income tax. and
that it be extendedto financialinstitutions lo replace the Financial Institutions' ExciseTax.

2. Fin.ancial Institutions Excise Tu
The financial institutions excise tax
(FIET)will produce revenueof approximately $33 million this year (the actual
estimates are for the fiscalyear).
The lax base for the financialinstitutions exciseLaxis the net income of any
bank. bankingassociation,trust compa·
ny. building and loan association,
industria.lor other loan companydoing
business in Alabama.
The Alabama financial institutions
excise Laxrate is 6 percent of taxable
net Income.
Statutory author ity for Lhe Flin is
Alo. Code §§40· 16-l through 40- 16·8
(1975).

Aspreviouslystated, the Commission
recommendedthat the Alabamacorporate income tax be extendedto financial
institutions to replace the financial
instltullons' excisetax.
3. GeneralSales and Use Taxes
Ceneral sales and use LaxesIn Alabama this year will produce about $1.2
billion. This amounts to approximately
27 percent of t.ota,state tax revenues.
The tax basefor the Alabamasales tax
is the gross proceedsfrom the sale of all
taxable items to in<lividuals,corporations, and other entities within Alaba·
ma, except as specificallyexemptedby
law, and on the gross proceeds from
conducting or operating public places
of amusement or entertainmenL
The sales Laxrate is:
• 4 percent of gross proceedso( sale of
tangiblepersonalproperty.
• 4 percent of gross receipts from conducting or operating public places of
amusement or entertainmenL
• 2 percent of net trade difference of
new or used automobiles, truc ks,
trailers or houselrailers.
• 1 1/ 2 percent of selling pr ice of
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machineryused for mining or manufacturing.
• l 1/2 percenl of net trade difference
of new or used farm machines,
machinery and equipment that is
used in production of agricultural
produce or products. livestock, or
poultryon farms.
• 3 percent of cost of food products
sold through vendingmachines.
In addition to lhe Alabamasales tax.
the Departmenl of Revenue collects and
administers approximately 350 county
and municipal sales and gross receipts
taxes, ranging in rate from l/ 4 of l percent to 4 percent.
Authorityfor the saleswcis Ala. Code
§§40-23-1through 40-23-38(1975).
The Alabamause wcIs paid. in general, by all consumers, corporate or otherwise. with respect to all tangible
items purchased outside Alabama.but
consumedor used inside the stale.
The use tax rate is generallythe same
as the Alabama sales tax rate. When
propertyIs imported lo Alabamafrom a
stale having n reciprocal agreement
with Alabama, and a lax equal to or
greater than the Alabama tax was paid
in the other slate, such property is not
subject to Alabamause tax. If the lax
paid to the other state is less than the
Alabama tax. the difference must be
paid to Alabama.
Authorityfor the usetax is Ala. Code
§§40-23-60through 40-23-88(1975).
The Commission recommended
extension of the general sales tax to
include servicesand automobilesand a
redefinitionof exemptions.
4. AlcoholicBeverageTa.~es
Alcoholicbeveragestaxes in Alabama
will generate approximately$158 million in revenue this year.This amounts
to about 3.5 percent of total state lax
revenue.
Alabamaalcoholic beverage control
revenues include an excise lax on the
sale. storage, or receipt of mall or
for the purposeof di¥
brewedbeverages
tribulion. Distillers. manufacturers.
wholesalers and retailers of alcoholic
beveragesalsopaylicenseandfilingfees.
The Alabamaalcoholic beverage tax
rate is:
• Beer

5 cents per l 2 fluid
ouncesor fraction
thereof
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• Localbeer taxes 1.625cents per 4
fluid ouncesor
fractionthereof.
• Liquors&
fortifiedwine
56 percentof cost
plus markup.(Sales
tax also applies)
45 cents per liter.
• Tablewine
Authorityfor the Alabamaalcoholic
beveragelaxesis Ala. Code§§28-3-43;
28-3-183through 28-3-205(1975).
The Alabamaalcoholic beveragetaxes
are actually higher than comparable
taxesin most or the other states.

5. CellularTelephoneTa.~
The cellular telephone tax will produce approximnlely$7 million for the
state this year. The Alabama cellular
telephone tax is a privilege tax on the
provisionof cellular radio telecommunication servicesin the stile.
Thetax rate is:
I( monthly
taxablereceipts
from each
The tax is:
person are:
4 percentof
• Not over
taxable amount
$40,000
• Over$40,000
but not over
$60,000

$1.600plus
3 percentof excess
over$40,000

• Over$60,000

S2.200plus
2 percentof excess
O\'tr

$60.000

Authority for the Alabama cellular
telephonetax isA/a.Code§40-21-121.
6. Contnclor$ ' Cross ReceiptsTa.,

The contractors' gross receipts tax
will produce revenue this year of
approximately $21 million. The contractors"gross receipts tax is a privilege
lax on any person.corporation,or other
entity engagingin the businessof contracting to construct, reconstruct or
build any public highway,road, bridge
or street.
The tax rate is 5 percent of gross
receipts deri>'edfrom the performance
of contracts subject to the tax. Authority for the contractors'gross receipts tax
is Ala.Code§40-23-50(1975).
7. Insurance PremiumTax
The Insurance premium tax will produce aboul $168 million of revenue for
Alabama lhis year. This amounts to

approximately3.7 percent of the total
state tax revenue.
An insurance premium tax is imposed
on the amount of premiums written by
an insurer. A license tax is also levied
for the privilegeof transactingan insurance businessin the state.
The premium lax rate is:
• Domestic Fire and Casualty-I percenl o( gross premiums less returned
premiumsand prescribeddividends.
• Foreign Pirc and Casualty-4 percent
of gross premiums less returned premjums and prescribed dividends.
• Wet or Ocean Marine Tax-3/ 4 percent of I percent of the gross underwritingprofit.
• Domestic Life-I percent of premiums and annuityconsiderations.
• Poreign Life-J percent of premiums
and I percent of annuity considerations.
The foreign insurers tax rate ls
adjusted downwardif the requisite percentageof admiltedassets is invested in
Alabamainvestmtnls. Authorityfor the
Alabamainsurance premium tax is Ala.
Coe/a§§27-4-2 through 27-4-11(1975).
The Commissionrecommended that
lhe insurance companypremium tax be
modifiedto treat foreign and domestic
insurers under the same formula.
The insurance premium tax ha.snow
beenamended
by the InsurancePremium
Tax ReformAtt of 1993(Acts 1993, No.
93-679) to become effectiveJanuary I,
1995.Ala. Code§27-4A-l through §274A-7 (1975).In general,the premiumtaxation rates for life insurance premiums
and health insurancepremiumsfor both
foreign Insurers and domestic insurers
willbe equalizedin incrementsover a five
year period,and will thereafterbeequal.
Premiumtax on other insurancepremiums. effectiveJanuary I. 1995,willbe3.6
percent per annum, except for certain
types o( insurancesspecificallylisted in
the statuteat lo,,-errates.
8. LodgingTax
The lodgingtax willproduceabout Sl8
millionin m-enue this :;ear.The lodging
tax is a prh•llegetax imposedon C\.'try
personor firm rentingor furnishinglodgingsor accommodationsLOtransientsfor
a periodof lesstrum30 daysfora fee.
The lodginglax rate Is:
• 5 percent of Lhe charges for accommodations in the counties compris·
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Ing the Alabamamountain lakes geographic area: Blount, Cherokee,Colbert, Cullman. DeKalb, Etowah,
Franklin. Jackson. Lauderdale,
Lawrence,Limestone,Madison, Marion. Marshall, Morganand Winston.
• 4 percent of the charges for accommodationsin all other Alabamacounties.
Authority for the Alabamalodgingtax
is Ala. Code§§40-26-1 through 40-2621 (1975).

9. MotorFuels and Olis Taxes
Motorfuels and oils la.xesin Alabama
this year will bring in about S531 million Lothe state treasury. This is equal
lo approximately 11.7 percent of total
state tax revenue.
The taxes are imposed on Lhe sale,
consumption, distribution, storage or
withdrawalfrom storage or gasoline or
motor fuel in Alabama.There is also an
excise tax on motor carriers which
operate motor vehicleson any Alabama
highway (Motor Carrier Fuel Tax).
Alabama collects three levies., of $.07,
$.05 and S.04.(or a total of $.16 per gallon. The motor c:.1rrier
fuel ta.xis levied at
lhe samerate that Is in effectfor gasoline.
Authority for these laxes is Ala.
Const. of 1901, amends. 93 and 354;
Ala. Code §§40- 17-30 through 40-17124 and 40-17-220 through 40-17-225
(GasolineTax),and 40-17-140through
40-17-155(Motor Carrier Fuel) (1975).
1O. Parimutuel Tl.IC
The Alabamaparimutuel tax is expected to yield approximatelyS6 million in
revenuethis year.The parimutuel tax is
levied on persons engaged in the business or operating a dog or horse track,
based on Lhe tota l amount wagered
(pool)on all pari-mutuel races (a race in
which individuals who wager on winners dividethe totlll amount wageredin
proportion to their individual wagers,
after deductionof authoriud taxes,fees
and managementexpenses).
Tite state parimutuel tax rate is 1 percent of the parimutuel pool on all
parimutuel races plus I percent of the
parimutuel poolon all parimutuel races
requiring the selectionor three or more
racers.
Authorityfor the parimutuel tax is Ala.
Code §§40-26A· 1 through 40-26A-l 7,
and §11-65-29 (1975).
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Local tax rates from 2 percent to 7
percent are also imposed in Green,
Macon, Mobileand Jeffersoncounties.
11. Rental and Lose Tax

Rentaland lease taxesin Alabamawill
generate approximatelyS39 million in
revenue this year.The rental or leasing
of personal property tax is a privilege
tax on persons engagedin the business
of leru;ing or renting tangible personal
property.
The tax rate is:
• 4 percent or gross proceedsfrom leasing or rentlllof most tangible personal property.
• 1112 percent of gross proceeds from
leasing or rental or automobiles,
trucks.semi-trailers,or housetrailers.
• 2 percent of gross procteds from leasing or rental oflinens or garments.
Authorityfor the rental and lease tax
is Ala. Code §§40-12-220 through 4012-227 (1975).
12. TobaccoTaxes
Tobacco taxes in Alabama, which are
comparable, or higher than most other
states, will bring in revenue this year of
appro:timately$67 million.The tobacco
tax is based on the sale, storage, use or
distribution of tobacco and tobacco
products by wholesalers, retailers and
consumers.
The tobacco tax rate is 8.25 mi11son
each cigarette. Rates vary on other
tobacco products such ru;cigars, smok1ng tobacco. chewing tobacco, and
snuff, depending on weigh! or retail
priceof the package.
Authorityfor the Alabamatobaccotax
is Ala. Code §§40-25-1 through 40-2547 (1975).
13. UtilityGross ReceiptsTa.~es
Alabamautility gross receipts taxes
will bring in about $227 million this
i,-ear.This amount equals approximately
5 percent of total state tax re,.-enue.The
tax is similar to a sales tax.
The basis or I.ht utility gross receipts
tax is a privilege ta.x on every utility
(electric, domestic water, natural gas,
telegraph and telephone) furnishi ng
utility services in Alabama. Although
the tax is imposedon the utility service
purchaser, llability for payment of the
tax remainswith the provider.

The utilitygross receipts taxesrate is:
If monthlygross
sales oT gross
rt«iplJ rupectlng
a person are:
The tu is:
4 percentof gross
• Not over
$40,000
sales or gross
receipts
• Over$40,000
but nol over
$60.000

$1,600plus
3 percent of excess
over $40,000

• Over $60,000

$2,200 plus
2 percent of excess
over $60,000

Authority for the Alabama utility
gross receipts taxes is Ala. Code §§4021-80 through 40-21-87(1975).
14. UU!it:yLicenseTaxes

Utility license taxes in Alabamawill
generate approximately S74 million of
revenuethis year. The utility licensetax
is imposed on all persons operating a
public utility in Alabama (except railroads, express companies, telephone
and telegraph companies).
The tax rate is 2.2 percent on each
dollar of gross receipts. Authority for
the utility license taxes is Ala. Code
§§40-21-50through 40-21-51, and 4021-53(1975).
15. Ad Valortm (~nenl Property)Tu
The state ad valorem(generalproperty) tax will produce about $120 million
this year. Approximately2.6 percent of
the total state tax revenue is produced
by the ad valoremtax.
The basis of the ad valorem (general
property) tax is ownership of real and
personal property in Alabama. The state
tax rate is 6.5 mills.
Authority for the stale ad valorem tax
is Alo. Const. of 1901. §§91 and 214,
and amends. 111 and 373: Ala. Code
§§40-7-1 through 40-9-29 and 40-11-1
through 40-11-5 (1975).
For purposes of the ad valorem tax,
aH non-exemptproperty is dividedinto
the followingclassesand subject to the
assessmentratios indicated:
• ClassI Allutility propertyusedin
such utilities
30 percent
• ClassII Allproperty not otherwise
classtned
20 percent
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• Classm Allagricultural, forestand
single-familyowner
occupiedresidential
property, including
mobile homesand historic
buildingsand sites.
10percent
• ClassIV Allprivatepassenger
automobiles and
motor trucks used for
personal use.
15 percent
Alltaxableproperty is lo be appraised
al its fair and rea30nablevalue, with the
exception of Class Ill property, which
may be appraised by the assessor on
current use value if the owner of lhe
property requests. Homesteads, not to
excud 160 acms. whose owners are less
than 65 years of age, are exempt from
slate ad valorem lax up to $4,000 of
assessed value. Countyexemptions vary
from S2.000to $4,000 of assessedvalue
for the regular homestead.
County millagesvaried for the I99192 fiscal year from 14.5 mills to 38
mills. City millages vary from one mill
to 46.9 mills (a mill is 1/1000 or a dollar
or J/10 of a cent. so that 6.5 mills
equals S.0065or .65 percent of SI).
The followingis an exampleof appJi.
cation of Slatemillagerate to determine
state ad valorem taxes due. Assume a
home with an appra ised value of
SI00,000 and a homeowner (taxpa)•er)
who is eligible for the S4,000 slate
homesteadexemption:
$100.000

x

4 OOQ
S 6,000
X

s

,0065
39

the capitalstock of a domestic corporation and on the actual amount of capital
employed In Alabama by a foreign corporation.Thecorporate franchisetaxrate is:
• DomesticCorporations-SIO for each
S1,000 of paid-up stock, plus sub scriptions subject lo call. No-par
stock is basedon the amount dedicated to the capit al stock accoun t,
derivedfrom sales of stock. Minimum
fee is $50.
• Foreign Corporations-S3 for each
S1,000 of actual capital employedin
Alabama.
Authority for the corporate franchise
tax is Ala. Const. of 1901. §§229 and
232, and amend. 27 (amending §229).
Ala. c«Je §§40-14-40through 40-14-57
(1975).
The Commission recom mended
retention of lhe corporate franchise tax,
basedon capital employedfor all corporations.
17. Documentaryand FillngTaxes
This year the Alabamadocumentary
and filing taxes will provide about $18

million in revenue. Documentary and
filing laxesare imposedon the recordation of mortgages, deeds, bills of sale,
conditional sale contracts, etc. The rate
of tax is:
S.15 per $100 of indebted• Mo~es
ness,or fractionthereof.(Also deedsof
trust, conditionalsalecontracts,etc.).
• Deeds S.50 per $500of value, or fraction thereof. (Alsobillsof sale).
Authority for the documentary and
filing taxes Is Ala. Code §§40-22-1
thro.ugh 40-22-12 (1975).
18. Estate and Inheritance Tax
The estate tax In Alabama this year
should produce about S20 million in
revenue.TheAlabamaestate tax Is based
on all net estates passingby will, dtvise,
or under intestate lawsof Alabama.
The estate tax rate is an amount equal
to the tax credit allowable under the
federalestate tax laws.The tax on nonresident estates is imposed on the proportionate share of the net estate which
the Alabama propertybears to the entire
e.state.Authority for the estate tax l$A/a.

Looki:n..g
Fo:r
So:nie-thin..g?

(appraisedvalue)

IQoea;ent (assessment ratio of

$ 10,000

The corporatefranchisetax is ba.S<ld
on

Class 111prope.rty)
(assessedvalue)
(homesteadexemption)
(6.5 mills)
(state ad valorem
tax due)

The state ad valorem tax in Alabama
is lo-."eSt
of the 5-0states. In general, the
state and local ad valorem tax rates in
Alabama are the lowest in the United
States.
16. Corporate Franchise Tax
The Alabamacorporate franchise tax
will bring in revenue this year of about
SI 19 million. This amount is equal to
approximately 2.6 percent of total state
tax revenue.
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Code §§40-15-1 through 40-15-19 and
40-15A-1 through 40-15A-14 (1975).
19. MedicaidProvider Taxes
Medicaid provider taxes in Alabama
will garner about $74 million in revenues this year. Medicaidprovider taxes
are pr ivilege taxes levied on all
providers of pharmaceutica l services,
nursing home care, and hospital care.
The tax rate is:
• Pharmaceutical Services-$0.10 per
prescription with a retail price of at
least $3, filled or refilled for an Alabama citizen;
• Nursing Home Pacilities-$999.96
per year per bed;
• Non-public Hospitals - $25 per
patient day per year, adjusted according to the hospital's Medicare case
mix index for discharges, as published
by the Health Care Pinancing Administration (HCFA)of the Department
of Health and Human Services. Any
non-public hospital not having such
mix index published by HCF'Ashall be
assessed the same rate with no
adjustment. (Public hospitals , as
defined in Sections 22-21-1 and 40268-40(6 ), are not taxed , but are
mandated to transfer funds to Medicaid at a rate determined annually by
the Alabama Medicaid Agency,based
on factors noted in Act92-418.)
Authority for the Medicaid provider
taxes is Ala. Code §§22-126-J through
22-128-4, and 40-268 -1 through 40268-27 (1975).
20. Other Property Taxes
This year other property taxes levied
by the state will produce revenue of
about $2 million. This category
includes miscellaneous other property
taxes which are nol separatelydiscussed
in this article.
2 1. Severance Ta., es
Severance taxes in Alabama this year
will generate approximately$72 million
of revenue. These severance taxes
include the coal severance tax, forest
products severance ta.,, and oiI and gas
production taxes. The coal severancetax
is a privilege tax levied on every person
severing coal in Alabama. The forest
products severance tax is a tax on the
severing of timber or any other forest
THE ALABAMA
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product from the soil for sale, profit or
commercial use and on every processor
or manufacturer (in-state or out-o(state) using such forest products. The
oil and gas production tax is a tax on the
production of oil or natural gas severed
from any well or wells in Alabama .
There is also an oil and gas privilege tax.
The rate of the coal severance tax
(which includes two levies of $.135 and
$.20 cents per ton) is a tota l of $.335
per ton. The rate of the forest products
severance tax varies based on the specific timber or other forest product severed. The rate of the oil and gas
production tax is 2 percent of the gross
value of the oil or gas at the point of
production.
Authority for these taxes are : Coal
severance tax: Ala. Code §§40-13-1
through 40-13-10 and 40-13-30
through 40-13-36 (1975); Forest products severance tax: Ala. Code §§9-13-80
through 9-13-108 (1975); and Oil and
gas production tax:Ala. Code §§9-17-25
through 9-17-31 (1975).

tern and general government in Alabama. This represents a need of 675 to
900 million dollars each year of additional state tax revenue. The need for
additional revenue has existed for a
long time. "And it came to pass in those
days that there went out a decree from
Caesar Augustus, that all the world
should be ta.xed." Bible: Luke 2:l. The
following more specific recommendations or suggestions (without the benefit of Legislative Fiscal Officeestimates)
are made;

Conclusion
Basedupon the preceding overview of
Alabamataxes, one at once appreciates
the magnitude of the task assumed by
the Alabama Commission on Tax and
Fiscal Policy Reform. The Commission
report is dated January 1991 and
appears as an Appendix to 43 Ala. l .
Rev. 741-775 (1992). The Commission
states in its report that it recommended
an overall tax system that, which generally mafataining revenue neutra lity,
allows our elected public officials to
make the necessary policy choices to
increase or lower various tax rates to
generate the required amount of revenue. The Commission stated that one
of its goals is to "broaden the tax basis
and lower the rates" in order to lessen
the regressivity of the current system
and to make the system more fair for all
taxpayers.
This article fully accepts the need to
lessen the regressivity of the current
Alabama tax system and to make the
system more fair for all taxpayers. As
stated previously , however, a major
premise of this article in reviewingour
state system of taxation is that an
increase of state tax revenue of 15 to 20
percent is urgently needed and vital to
provide minimum adequate and equitable funding for the public school sys-

• Increase or decrease other taxes and
change the tax base with the goal of
tax equity and revenue neutrality.

• Double the rate of the state ad valorem tax from the present 6.5 mills
to 13 mills.
• Extend the genera l sales tax to
include services (taxed at a rate of 2
percent).
• Increase the domestic corporate franchise rate to equal the rate now
imposedon foreign corporations.
• Eliminate the Alabama income tax
deduct ion for federal income taxes
paid.

• Accept the goal and develop policies
to encourage and promote growth
and development of the gross state
product in Alabama.
The first five recommendations relate
specifically to state taxes and methods
of raising additional revenue, as well as
tax equity and fairness. The last recommendation may be the most important
one. The growth and development of
Alabama industry, trade, and services,
thereby increasing the GSP,will lead to
increased revenue from existing taxes
through the principle of elasticity, that
tax revenue grows in proport ion to
growth of personal income and GSP.
A pragmatic approac h shou ld be
' adopted, namely to find and use whatever methods are cost effectivein the state
effor t to su pport the attraction and
growth of industrial development. The
recent successful effort of the state to
encourage Mercedes-Benz to build its
new U.S. manufacturing plant in Vance,
Alabama is a fine example of what can be
done. Everycity and county in Alabama
should seek to develop first class industrial parks to help attract and develop
new industry throughout the state.
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The first recommenda1ion above,
relates lo the present state ad valorem
(property)tax. The present state rate is
6.5 mills and producesabout $120 million In state revenue each year. Doubl Ing lhe present millage shou ld
generate an additional Sl20 million or
revenue.Alabamarankslast among the
states in making effective use of the
propertybaselo deliver neededgovernment revenue. A complete overhaul of
the ad valorem (properly) tax system
would.or course, bepreferable. At least,
doubling the state millage rate would
bea step in the right direction.
The secondrecommendationprOJJ()5es extension of the general sales tax
to include services (taxed al a rate of
2 percent). The Commission recommended that all services be subject
to the state tax. For example, repair
services, personal care services, construction, computer programming
and professional services would be
included. The 2 percent rate is suggest.
ed since this would represent a completely new source or state revenue
in Alabama.H the present soles lax is
mainta ined at the present rate, the
extensionto includeservices taxedat a
2 percent rate should producesufficient
revenue to meet approximatelyhalf of
tht present need for additional=ue
ror stale schools and general government. This extensionwould represent a
step in the right direction Loward a
state tax systemmore soundlybasedon
equitableprinciples. As a practicalmat·
ter. this may be the most fruitfulsource
of new revenue. We should diligently
search for new equitabletax sources.As
Jonathan Swifttold LadyCarteret:"For
Cod's sake, madam, don't say that in
England for if you do. lhey will surely
tax il."
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The third recommendation, above,
suggests that the domestic corporate
franchiserate be increasedto equal the
rate now imposed on foreign corporations. This step will promote tax equity
and fairnesswithout decreasingtax revenue derivedfrom the present franchise
lax on foreigncorporations.Implementation of this recommendation may
involve a constit utional amendment
since the Alabama Constitution now
requires imposition of the corporate
franchise tax on domestic coai,orations
"in proportion to the amount of capital
stock .'' (Ala. Const. art. lCII. §229
(amended1936).
The present system of taxing the par
valueor capitalstock of domesticcorporationsis easilycircumventedby simply
reducing the par value of a corporation's stock. Placing domestic corporations on an equal footing with foreign
corporationswill both produce needed
additionalrevenueand will represent a
major step in the direction of equity
and fairness in the state tax treatment
of both domestic and foreign corporations.
The fourth recommendation, above,
is to eliminate the Alabama income
tax deduction for federal income laxes
paid . The purpose , of course, is to
raise additional revenue. This step
would prove productive of revenue
in a fair, progressive way. It would
help lessen the present regressivityin
the state tax system. Implementation
or this suggestion will be relatively
simple and highly effective
. A comparable step in the federal tax system
was elimination oi the ItemizeddeducJion for consumer interest . The fifth
recommendation, above, in effect
accepts al l the recommendations or
the Commission to broaden the tax
base and lowerthe lax rate.
Full implementationor the Commission's recommendations in Alabama
may take years. In the meantime, the
citizensof Alabamashould immediately
address the present need for increased
funding o( our public schools and general govemmenLAddiUonalinvestment
in the human resourcesof our state is a
sound investment. It is a conservative
im·estment that will pay incalculable
future dividends.
•
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DISCIPLINARY
REPORT
Tra n sf er to Dlsablllty

Inactive

Statu s

• Auburnaltorney AndrewJ. Gen!J)'was transferred10disabilityinactivestalus, effectiveAugust26, 1994.Gentry'strans·
fer was orderedby the SupremeCourtof Alabamapursuant to a
prior order of the DisciplinaryBoardof the AlabamaState Bar.
IRule27(a);Pel.No.94-031
Su rr ender of Lice n se

• Birmingham.ittorneyBarry G. Terranova has surrendered
his license to practice law in response to charges broughl
against him by the OfOceof General Counselof the Alabama
State Bar.The formal chargesfiledagainstTerranovaallegelhal
he, whilenot authorizedto practicelawin the State o( Alabama.
held himselfout as a lawyerand accepteda feeo( SS.000from a
client.RobertM. D.llley.Jr., to set up a corporationandobtaina
patent of an invention.He associateda patent la\\~r to oblllin
the patent for a feeof Sl,000 lo be paidout of the SS.000feethat
he had recei,'td. Terranovafailedlo pay lhe paten! laW)U the
SI,000and nolhing was done on the patenLAlthoughhe drew
up some lncorporaliondocumtnts,nonewere filedand Terranova retainedthe SS.000fee.In additionto this amount,Terranova
receivedtwo addilionalchecksfrom Dailey,one ln the amount
of $36 made payableto the probate court and another In the
amount of $50 madepayableto the Secretaryof Stale. Terranova altered lhe names of l)<lyee
on both of these checks lo read
"BarryTerranova,Attorney"and depositedthem in his business
checkingaccount.[ASBNo.91-7751
• Centreattomey Gary E. Davis has surrenderedhis license
to practicelaw.In an order datedAugust31, 1994,the Supreme
Court of Alabama,based upon Davis' surrender of his license.
canceledand annulledDavis'licenselo practicelawin this state
effecti\'eSeptember1, 1994.[ASBNos.93-356,93-384.93-401,
93-470,93-486.& 94-0231
• Ruth Simmons Capra, a Birminghamlawyer.surrendered
her licenseto practicelawandwasstrickenfromthe rollof allor•
neysby the SupremeCourto( Alabama,effectiveJuly7, 1994.
Capra was convictedin the UnitedStales DistrictCourt for
the Northern District of Alabamafor knowingly and fraudulently transferringto her own use real properlybelonging to a
bankruptcy estate while the property was in her charge as a
bankruptcytrustee in violallonof 18 U.S.C.§153:for unlawfully retaining and converting to her own use certain sums of
moneybelongingto the bankruptcyestate.which moneycame
into her hands by virtue o( her positionas bankruptcytruslee
in violationor 18 U.S.C.§645:and for mallingand causing to
be made falseand fictitiousstatements and representationsin
lhe Lruslee'sAppliation for Final Compensationand Reim•
bursementof Expenses,Reportof Receiptsand Disbursements
and Notice o( Proposed Distribution submitted Lo the
BankruptcyCourt in violationor 18 U.S.C.§1001. [Rule22(al
PeLNo.94-051
• AuburnattorneyJack F. Saini has surrenderedhis license
to practicelaw. In an order datedAugust 23, 1994,the Supreme
Court of Alabama,basedupon Saint's surrender of his license,
THEALABAMA
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canceledand annulled Saini·s license to practice law in this
state effectiveAugust8, 1994.[ASBNos.93-107& 94-1871
Suspe n si on s

• Huntsvilleattorney Gary C. Huckabyhas been suspended
from the practiceof law for a period of 45 days by the DisciplinaryBoardof the AlabamaState Bar. liuckaby'ssuspension
becameeffectiveSeptember3, 1994.This action was a result of
his havingpied guiltyin lhe United St:nlesDistrict Courtfor the
Northern Districtof Alabamato lhe criminal misdemeanor of
fallingto file an incometax return for the calendar year 1988.
[Rule22(a)(2)Pel No.92-071
Public Repri mand s

• Gadsdenattorney Milford LeonGarmon waspubliclyreprimandedby the AlabamaState Baron July 17, 1994.
A familyof formerclients of Carmon'shad contactedanother
atlomey about pursuing a possiblemalpracticeclaim against
Carmon. Carmon had received a letter from this attorney
wherein the attorney instructed Carmon to have no further
contactwith Carmon's formerclients,and to direct anyand all
correspondenceconcerningthem to the newattorney'soffice.
Contrarylo this request, Carn1on copiedcorrespondence to
the former clients. The new attorney again wrote to Carmon
requestingthat he ceaseany furU1ercommunications with the
clients. Again,Carmon copiedthe former clien1swith a separate letter wherein he attacked the character of the former
clients' new attorney,and threatened to sue the new attorney,
as wellas the formerclients, for attorney'sfoes,court costs and
expensesunder the LitigationAccountability
AcL
Formal charges were filed against Carmon. At the condu·
sion of the due processhearing on lhe formalcharges,the Dis-

Notice to Show Cause
Notice is hereby given to Nickey John Rudd, Jr.

of Birmingham that pursuant to an Order to Show
Cause of the Disciplina ry Commission of t he
AlabamaState Bar, dated May 23, I994. he has
siicty (60) daysfrom the date of this publicat ion
!November 18. 1994) to come into compliance
with the Client Security ~·und Assessment. Noncompliance of this assessment shall result in a
suspension of his licen.o;e.
- Disdpllruuy Commlaslon, Alabama State Bar
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ciplinary Board round that Carmon had violated Disciplinary
Respomi·
Rule 7-104 (a)(I) or the former Oxle of Professional
bility in that he communicatedwith a party he knewto be rep·
resented by a lawyerwithout the prior consent of the lawyer
representingsuch party.
The DisciplinaryBoard then conducted an aggravationand
mitigation hearing u to the issue or discipline and ordered
that Garmon receivea public reprimand, without general pub·
licalion, for his ethical misconducL IASBNo.90-632)
• On July 17. 1994, Montgomery lawyer Kenn eth T.
Hemphill received a public reprimand with general publlca•
tion for failIng lo respond to a lawful demand ror information
from a discirlinary authority under Rule 8.J(bl or the Rules
of Professional Conduct. A client/friend or Hemphill"scom•
plained that he had not received all the money Lowhich
he was entitled from a real estate closing. The case was
resolvedby a pleaagreement betweenHemphilland the bar in
which he agreed to the reprimand and restitution in the
amount or SI0.500. Hemphill had no prior disc:iphne.(ASB
No.93-0691
• On July 17, 1994, Birmingham lawyer David E. Hodges
receiveda public reprimand with general publication arising
from ethical problems in the handling of his firm's expanded
divorce practice. In 1993, the firm of Hodges & Creer began
advertising low-costuncontested divorces. Within a relatively
short time, the Orm's divorceclientele had increasedsubst.1n·
tially. In lime, clients began to complain to the bar about not
receiving their divorce alter long periods of delay. lnvesliga.
lion into the matter revealed the clients were signing blank or
incomplete divorce documents. and many never even talked
with a la1\'}'er
. Serious questionswere raisedabout the authenticityof the signatures on a number of the divorcesbeing filed
by the firm. Hodgesdeniedever knowinglyfilingan)•falsedoc·

uments with a court. but acceptedthe reprimandsproposedby
the DisciplinaryCommission.His only defense was that the
sudden high volume of divorcefilesovertaxedthe office's ability to deal with the caseload.At some point, some staff members of the firm began to overstep legal and ethical bounds.
The DisciplinaryCommissionfound that Hodgeshad failedLO
supervise non-lawyerassistants, failed to provide competent
representation to a number or these divorce clients, and
engagedin conduct that is prejudicialto the administrationof
juslice. (AS8 No.93-458)
• On July 17, 1994, Birmingham lawyer J . Mark Creer
receiveda public reprimand with general publication arising
from ethical problems in the handling of his firm"sexpanded
divorce practice. In 1993,the firm of Hodges& Creer began
advertising Low-costuncontested divorces.Within a relatively
short time, the firm's divorceclientele had inc=d substantially. In time. clients began LOcomplain to the bar about not
receivingtheir divorce after long periods of delay. lnvestiga.
lion into the matter ra-ealed the clients weresigning blank or
Incomplete fa'Orce documents, and many ne\>treven talked
with a lawyer.Serious questionswere raised about the authen·
ticity of the signatures on a number of the divorcesbeing filed
by the firm. Greer denied ever knowinglyfilingany falsedocuments with a court, but acceptedthe reprimands proposedby
the DisciplinaryCommission. His only defense was that the
suddenhigh volume of divorcefilesovertaxedthe office'sability to deal with the caseload.Al some point. some staff members of the firm began lo overstep legal and ethical bounds.
The DisciplinaryCommissionfound that Creer had failed to
supervise non-lawyer assistants, failed to provide competent
representation to a number of these divorce clients. and
engagedin conduct that is prejudiciallo the administrationof
justice. IASBNo.93-4571
•
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ADDRESS CHANGES
Completethe form belowONLYif thereare changeslo your listingin the currentAlabamaBar Direclorp
. Dueto changesin the
statutegoverningelectionor barcommissioners,
wenoware requiredto use members'officeaddresses.unlessnone ,s available or a
member Isprohibitedfromreceivingstalebar mailat the omce.Additionally,
theAlabamaBarDirectoryls compiledfromour mailIng list and it Is important lo use businessaddressesforthat reason.NOTE:If wedo nol kno10of an addresschungc,wecannot make
the nece$sarychangeson our records,so please notifyus whenyour ~ddresschanges.Mall fonn to: Christle Tarnntlno, P.O. Box
67 1. ~lontgomery. AL36101.
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Security)Number
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_
FullNAlne
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__________
Bustntu PhontNumbtr ________
Yur-~Admbsion ________

Firm________

____

Ofli« MoillngAddrtU
_______

City____

Rla<e____
_______

______

Stale__

ZIPC<ldt___

OfficeStreetAddrm(IFdifferent
frommailing
address) ----

___

_

___

_

_ _
___________

__________
_______

______

______
__________

___
------------
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_____

_________
____
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_____
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_________
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ALABAMA STATEBAR SECTION
MEMBERSHIPAPPLICATION
To join one or more sect ions, co mplete this form and attach separate checks
payable to each sec tion you wish to join.
Name ____________

_______________

________

Firm o r Agency _ ___________________

________

OfficeA ddress ----------------

-------

-----------

Office Location----------------

-------

-----------

Office Te lepho ne Number ____________

_______

Section

__
_____

___________

_
_

_

Annual Dues

Administrative Law ..................................................................................................... .......................$20
Bankruptcy and Commercia l Law ................................. .................................... .......... ...... ................. $20
Business Torts and Antitrust Law ....................... ....... ...................................................... .................... $15
Communica tions Law .............................................. .......................................................................... $15
Corporate Counsel ...................................................... ............................................. ..........................$3 0
Corpora tion, Banking and Business Law ........ .......................... ......................... ....... ............. ............. $1O
Criminal Law ...................... ............. ........... ....................................................................................... $10
Environ mental Law ............................................... ....................... ............................... ....................... $20
Family Law .............................. ........................................... .................................................... ........... $30
Heal th Law ......... ................. ....................................... ...................... ............... ..................................$1S
Labor and Employme nt law ............ $10 if pract icing less than 5 years, $30 if practicing 5 or more years
Litigation ....... ........................................................................................... ..........................................$ 1S
O il, Gas and Mineral Law............................. ............................ ................................ ................... ...... $1S
Professional Econom ics a nd Techno logy Law .................... ............................. .... ............................... $25
Real Prope rty, Proba te a nd Trust Law.............. ......................... ............................... ........................... $ 10
Taxation .................................................. ............. .................................... ..........................................$15
Worker's Compensation Law ............ .............. ............ ............................ ................................ ........... $20
Young Lawyers' ................................... ................................................................................. .................0

TOTAL
Reme mber: Attach a separa te c heck for eac h sect ion.
Mail to : Sections, Alaba ma State Bar, P.O. Box 67 1, Montgomery, AL 36 101
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Bench& BarMid-Winter
Conference
Sponsoredby:

Circui
t & District JudgesAssociationsandAlabama
State Bar Committee
on Bench& Bar Relations
Joint Mid-WinterConfe.rence
Thur sday, January 19, 1995
HowardJohnson Governor'sHouse-Montgom ery
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Featured speakers: Professor Joseph Colquitt, Broox G. Holmes, Chief Justice Sonny Hornsby,
Hon.W.HaroldAlbritton,SamuelFranklin,and MarshallTimberlake
6:00 p.m.
Reception hosted by lhe Montgomery County Bar Association and lhe Alabama Judicial College
f'aculty Association
Registration fee is $35*
*Fee covers cost of conference,CLE,written materials, continental breakfast.lunch, and reception.Conrerence is approved for 6.0 hours of CLEcredit by the AlabamaState Bar.

-----------------------------------------------Bench&BarMid-Winter
Conference
Sponsored
by:
Circuit& DistridJudgesAssocia
tionsandAlabama
SWt Bar
Commi
ttee on Bench & BarRelations

Thursday, January 19, 1995

HowardJohnson Governor'sHouse-Montgomery
I will attend the conferenceand my registration fee of $35 is enclosed. (Checksfor rel(islrat1onshould be
madepayableto "AlabamaJudicialCollegeFacultyAssociation"or "AJCFA".J
Name
Address ----

Cicy________
Phone!.___~---

--------

____

-------

- -----

------

-----

-------

________

___

--------

_________

_

--------

Retum by Janual)'6, 1995 to:

AlabamaJudicialCollege
300 DexterAvenue
Montg()mery,Alnbama36104
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The Michie Company ond
Shepard's• have combined their
knowledge to bring you an unprcce•
dented level of conven-icnce and
reliability in c=rchin_g mue law.
[e's Alabama lnw On UisC:
Shepard's• Edition .
One high-speed CD-ROM contains Michie's complete libmry of
Alabama law plus Shepartl5 comprehensive citatiOJ\£coverage.
Shepard's covers all relevant federal
and state deciSions,allowinjl you ro:
• undersrond the actu.al st11nas
of
your precedent
• find additional cases,an<l
• learn instnntly if a revcr,,al has
dt!Stroycdyr;JLt
r precedent.
This marriage tlf rwo re,r,:cte.l
law libranes ,ave< time anJ cost, fur·
ther increases your pro<lucriviry,
and
J)rovidesgreater !'ISS
ura1,cc when yoti
j!O to court.

1rYOur30-D~ Hooeymoon.
F~Training. Free Support

FreeUse Of A CD-ROMDrive.
Sean:hAnd~
AlabamaLawWith OneEasyTo-UseCD-ROM.
With jw.t a keystroke,you can
automatically Shepardize• material
of interest, switching at willberw~n the fuII cexrand ShcP!)rd's
Citations.
You'll save time and cost finding
your
lnw on point and validann1.1
resean::h.And you'll have an o(fons1veweapon t<>bc!tteran.,weroppos·
ing argumem,.
El)ch monrh you'll receive a new
disc rhat coma ins momh ly updates
o( Shepanl's Citation.<,md quarterly
updates ,,tlaw On Disc. f\r 1he low
monthly cmt, even small pracrices
can afford this unlimited tlmc-.a,•·
m~ resear<:h.

We're so confident Alabama Law
On Disc, Shepai:d's Edition will
make your rcsellrchtime more productive, we'll Sl!J>p
ly the disc and
a loaner CD-ROM drive for 30 day~
.It no cost or obligation. If you're
not completely .arisfied, return che
by,-cemand you'll owe 11b nothing.
Call 800/356-6847 a11dask abouc
Alabama Law On Disc, Shepard's
Edition. Make this marriogeof con•
vcnience the perfect mac.:h for vou
.md your praLtice.

THE MI CHIE COMPANY
La" Publishus Since 1855

SHEPARD'S
• I

t
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WHO REPRESEN
A Look at Two Legal Services Programs
t first glance, Thomas Grady
Keith and Rita Kay Lett-Dean
mayseem lo have litUein common, other Lhanlhe fact they are both
Legal Services lawyers. They differ in
age, gender and race. Tom has worked
for Legal Services for more than 20
years. Kayfewerthan two.But. the common qualities they share are an unwavering commitment to community
service and the respect of their peers.
Both alsowere reared In Alabama-Tom
in Fort Payne in the northeastern part
of the state. and Kay in southern Monroe County.As youths. neither planned
a career in law.
"I can't think of any lawyer I've ever
known thal I respect more than Tom
Keith.'' says I luntsville's BillBurgess,a
former Legal Services lawyer whose
practice now is pr imarily criminal
defense. lie has chaired the Legal Servicesor North CentralAlabama(LSNC
A)
board of directors for the past eight
years. "You couldn't ask for anyone
more dedicated, and that's an opinion
that's shared by everyone in the legal
communityhere. He is a dedicatedpublic servant."
Tom Keithjoined LSNCAin Huntsville
as a staffattorneyin 1972,straight out of
the Universityof Alabama'slaw school;
he's been the program's director since
1981.Al first Tom planned a career in
engineering,bul exposureto ideasabout
economic development "gol me thinking beyond what I was doing," and he

A
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began lo think about ways of helping
poor people in the South. Acceptedin
1968 al the Universityof Virginia'slaw
school, Tom pul studies on hold after
receivingan induction notice from the
U.S.Army.ror two years he Ounkedthe
Army'speriodic physicalexam. and his
tentative status forced him to forgo
the education at UVA.He worked at
Lockheedin Atlantawnile in limbowith
the Army and finallywas able to begin
lawschoolat Alabama.
"I wantedto
do something
sociallyuuful
from the beginning." he
says. noting
that several
law professors
at the Unlvers i ly encouraged public
service.Doing
legal aid-typt
workwas"more
fashionable
Th omas Keith
then." he says.
Tom took part in the school's legalclinic, which sometimes took cases that
becamecontrO\'ersialal the time.
Allergraduation, Tom became a stiff
attorney in the Huntsville Legal Aid
office, a program founded in 1968 by
local private lawyers,IncludingTommy
Armstrong of Scottsboro, and prominent members of the Huntsville bar,

such as Robert Sellers Smith, who
remains on the program's board today.
and GlennManning,who stepped down
last year after more than 20 years' service on the board. Their efforts to provide legal representation
for
low-income cllliens predated the creation of the federal LegalServicesCorporation. which was signed into law by
PresidentNixonin 1974.
"In those early days, the staff was
green and had a lot of growing to do.
But the young lawyers were talented,
they had good rapport with the clients,
and great spirit and energyabounded."
Tom 5a)'S. The years between 1975and
the early 1980s was a lime of rapid
growth and outreach. During that lime,
the program had as many as eight class
actions goinR at once. Initially, local
judges had to be educated about many
of the poverly issues the legal aid
lawyersbrought beforethem, and some
private lawyers fell threatened at first.
"Back then, there were lots of challenges to client eligibility. You hardly
ever ha\'t thal today."Tom says. Much
lime was spent monitoring agencies'
compliance with regulations and getting them to operate under the law.The
number of stafflawyerspeakedat 14 in
the late 1970s, dropping to six by the
mid-1980s.The program's caseloadhas
remained around 3.000 closed cases a
year, despite the attrition in staff attorneys. Its work has shifted from impact
cases to more routine 1oork.
TIIE ALABAMA
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"There were a lot of big trees lo
chop down then," Tom says of the
early years . "There were lightning
bolt decisions coming down from
the federal courts,and we were responding to issues never tackled before."
These included jail conditions suits,
challenges to school fees, consumer
class actions, and lots of due process
cases. "Alot of time was spent on procedural issues.makingprogramswork the
waytheywere supposed to," he says.
The 1980swere difficultyears. Severe
funding cuts, coup led with the
uncerta inty of Legal Services' future
under the Reaganadministration,made
recruitment and retention of staffproblematic. In 1981, when the opportunity
came up to take over LSNCA'sdirectorship, Tomwasn't particularlyenthusiastic about assuming the role, Burgess
recalls."He didn't want to be a manager, but somebodyhad to step up to the
plate and do it, and he did it. Hispreference is to be a courtroom lawyer,
and he continuesto do courtroomwork
today,"Burgesssays.
Bar re lations, always strong in
Huntsville. continued to improve over
the years as the program established
credibilitywith both judges and private
lawyers. And over the years private
lawyersbecame more awareof remedies
available for poor people. They recognized that Legal Services helps make
the system work and doesn't take away
their business. "Weare U1esafetyvalve
for problems in the community. We
provide access for poor people seeking
justice through the courts," Tom says.
What keeps Tom from burning out
after 20 years of poverty law practice?
"Seeingclients is the best thing I do. I
genuinely like my clients, like helping
them, and they appreciate my work.
"It's a lot of fun being a Legal Services attorney. I feel we have more fun
than the attorneyswe go against. It's an
intellectual luxuryto do what you need
to do and not be guided by purse
strings. You can livewhat you believein
and makea careerof it," he says.
When he isn't representing clients,
Tom enjoystinkering with his three old
MGBsand spending time with his wife,
Karen, a former nuclear quality engineer who now operatesher own grapltic
designbusiness.
Unlike Tom, Kay Lett-Deancame to
THEALABAMA
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a well-established Legal Servicesoffice
in the fall of 1992, after graduating
from Tulane University's law school.
She joined Mary Jane Oakley in the
Legal ServicesCorporationof Alabama
(LSCA)office in Monroeville, where
MaryJane has practicedsince 1983.
coming
Coming to Monroeville111as
home for Kay,whowas born and reared
there and whosefamilyis still verymuch
a part of the communityfabric.Bothparents are retired schoolteachers who
grew up in the Burnt Corn and Uriah
areas of Monroe County . Her twin
brother lives in Monroe County and
teachesin neighboringClarkeCounty.
In her senior year at MonroeCounty
High School, a recruiter from the
University of the South at Sewanee,
Tennessee, convinced Kay to choose
that college.She was awardeda fullacademic scholarshipthere but onlystayed
two yearsbeforetransferring to Auburn
University,where she wantedto become
a pharmacist. "Organic chem istry
changed my mind about pharmacy
school," Kay
says, and she
earnedher degree in communityhealth
instead.
A career in
law was not
Kay'splan,but
one day during her senior
yearat Auburn
she decided
to take the
LSAT.
'1t asked Kay Lett-Dean
you to list
institutions you wanted your scores
sent to, and I put Tulane and Emory.
After the results were out, I got a call
from Tulane. I still wasn't sure I wanted
to go to law school, but I did go to New
Orleans that spring, visited the school
and then decided to go," Kay says.
Tulane awarded her a $14.000 yearly
scholarship.
During her law school summers,
Kay clerked for the Pederal Deposit
Insurance Corporation in Atlanta ,
but she already had public interest
law in mind. Tulane's law school has
a mandatory community service
requirement, and she spent her time
at Covenant House, a center for

troubled youths and runaways in
New Orleans. Her interest in helping
troubled juveniles continues today.
She serveson MonroeCounty'sjuvenile
justice coordinating committee and
is working with the local Department
of Human Resources on develop ing alternative community serviceprograms for juvenile offenders.
LegalServices appealedto Kay,even
in law school. "I saw LegaI Services
as a means of r.tlping people less
fortunate than myself and because
I wantedto contribute to my community. I realized that somebodyalong the
way had done something that helped
make my life what it is today, and I
wanted the opportunity to repay society,"she says.
''Thework has been hard but rewarding," Kaysays. Her casework involves
mostly unemployment compensation
claims, public housing evictions and
publicbenefitsproblems.
"She's a real plus at Legal Services,"
says Monroe County Distric t Court
Judge William J. Causey,Jr. "She's in
my court about asmuch asanyoneelse,
and I enjoyworking with her."
Active in her churc h and in youth
programs, "Kay is in constant demand
for speeches," says her colleague,Mary
Jane Oakley.Beingso wellknownin the
communitydoes have its drawbacks."It
is nothing for the phone to ring at
home at nine or ten at night because
people who know me think I can do
something specialfor them outside the
regular channels. This can be frustrating, but at the same time, if you can
help somebodyyou'vegrownup with, it
can be verygratifying."
Kay'shusband, John Dean,works for
AT&T in Atlanta,and the couple takes
turns commutingon the weekends. She
has no plans to leave LegalServicesor
Monroeville anytime soon. "Right now,
I'm taking one day at a time. Ultimately,
I'd like to be a juvenile court judge,"
she says. Currently, Monroe County
doesn't have this position.
•
PennyWeaver is communi
cationscoordinator
of the AlabamaConsortium of Legal Services
Programs. She has previously served as a
free-lance photographe
r and writer. as dlrec·
tor of information for lhe SouthernPovertyLaw
Center. and as assistant directorof the Atneri·
can Friends Service Committee's Alabama

Community Relations Program.
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ginia Law Rl!d/'W.The summer following
his second year o( law school Mr. Harris
n and
passedthe Alabamobar e>U1minntio
was
admitted
to
the
practice
in
Alabama.
Ak1harn.\
a gi.'.1111
He received his law degree in 1928and
or the legalprore...
entered
law practicewith his rather.
sion o( this stale,
Mr.
Harris
waselccttd MorganCounty
diedon August 9,
Solicitor in 1930 and on 1934, resigning
1994. He WllS born
in 1936. He was appointed circuit judge
in Dtt.ilur on 0..:o( the EighthJudicial Circuit in 19-13
and
ember 10. 1904
served until 1945. Mr. Harri5 was the
and li\'td all orhu
attorney for Morgan County (or more
U(eIn th.\t city. ths
than 20 years.
Cather
. A.J.Hanis.
andhis grandfalh(r,
C.C.
He served on the Decatur Board or
Harris, were leading lawyers in Ocelllur
Educatio
n from 1943 to 196.1.Ht was a
(mm the year1872when C.C. H3rrls mO\>ed
member
or the Co,ernor's Commission
front Moulton to Decalur ruid began his
on Higher Educ.,tionand servedas chairprncticehere. Hismother.EdithWesLI tarman or the Board or Trusteu o( Athens
ris. was the daughter o( Re,·erendAnson
College
for 20 years. Mr. Harris was
Wt>lwho was a rencwmedbishop in the
chairman o( the commill•e o( the AJ;,ba.
Methodistchurch.
ma State Bar which drarted tllt Cedeof
Mr. Harrisgraduated from hlS)ts.:hool
ProfessionalRcspons/blllt11
of the Alaba,n Dtt3tur al the age of 16. Ht itttnded
ma State Bar adopted ,n 197,l by the
!ht AlabamaPolytechniclnslllute. wh,ch
Supreme Court of Alabama. lie was a
l•ler became Auburn University.
member or the Alabama State Bar and
Although first contemplating a b;lnking
the American Bar A.<sociution.
He served
career, Mr. Harris later decided10follow
a
number
or
for
years
on
the
Board or
In his (aU,er·sand grandfather's (ootsteps
Commissionerso( the 1\lnba,ruiSlate Bar.
and lnke up the law. He entered law
Not only wasJullnn llan-is one or the
school at the University o( Virginia In
great
lawyers o( his time, he was also a
1925. While at that university he was
renownedpublic stMnt and civicleader.
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. the Order or
He responded wllhoul fail lo every
the Coi( and the Ravtn Soe,tty. He
RqUest upon h,s tomeand l'e$O<lrces
for
Stl'\..,,.i on lht editorial boon! o( th< Virthe things ntedtd to lmpr= his com-

Julian Harris

ulian Harris
or l)ocalur ,

J

T.O. Howell, Jr.
hereas, T.O.
I lowell,Jr., a
distinguished memberol
this auociation.
l"1S5td
3W3)1en M3Y
7.1994:ond
Now, therefore,
be it r<SOl\'tdth.\t
·r.o.·.u hr was
aHcctlo nat ely known, was born In
and stnyed a lifelong resident or Mobile,
Alabnmllwhere he attended publicschools
nnd graduated from the Unlvorslly
or Alnbama School or Law and commenctd prac tice on Mobile in 1937.
lie $trvtd as an assistantdistrict nltoms')'
and was «cogoized by lhe Al;tbama
State Bar and the Mob~• Bar Auoc~tion
for more than 50 years o( dedica ltd
strvlce. He was a rounding director
o( Mobile Federal Savings Gt Loan, a
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patron of Lhe Mobile Opera Guild, and
a member or lhe board or the l'in e
Arts Museum o( the South. Mewas also
a member o( tho Freedom Foundation,
the Bothm Socitty and the Cuidad
de MalagaOrg:aniution.as well as several
mysLic societies. the Alhelston Club
and the Mobile Country Club. He was
the senior ~rlner in tht firm of H01-,ell,
Johnston & L.mg(ord.
T.O. was rtcogniatd by his peers as
a tough and skilled negot,alor. as well
as a very able nnd compelilive advocate
in lht courtroom.
T.O. was a devoted Cather and
family man and lc(t surv iving him a
son. T.O. Howell.Ill o( Mobile, a daugh,
ter, Chrissie Howello( Atlanta. and longtime devoted Criend,Dot Boykin.also of
Mobile.and ffilll)' olhtr relati\-.s.
- RlchardBounds
Pruldent
Mobile Bar Au odaUon

munlty. smte and nation. In n:cognltion
of his 1>ubhcserv,ce, he was honored on
numerous occasions. Amongthese hon·
ors were lhe Brotherhood Awordor the
National Con(erence o( Christians and
Jews, selection as the honoree of the
Dtcatur Central Hospital Foundation
Cala. and the namingo( a Decatur public
school a, the Julian Harris Elementary
School.Hr was • charter member o( lh<
Dtt3tur Rowy Cluband namedas a Paul
Harris F,llow by that club. For 50 year>
Julian taught the men's Bible class at
~·irst United Melhodist Church. So dis·
tingulshed was his service that this closs
bear5his nnme:TI1eJulian Harris l.tnd n
lla11dBibleClas.,.
Sur<ly, his smile, his wit and hf< wis·
dom will be sorely missed by all who
were honortd to tnjoy assoclat,on with
Julian. Hi, legacy, however, is much
mort than fond mmt0ries. His ll(t i> a
conlonuingtestimony that the p~tice ol
lawshould not bea selfishpursuit o( fortune nnd famebut a selflessdedic.:itfonto
the urv ice o( those in need.
He hasldt for nil o( us who claim lhe
name of "lnwyer" the perfect cxam11lcor
noble and dtvoted service Lo the "Jealous
Mistrtss•.
-John A. C..ddell
U(tlong friend 1J1dadmlru
o( Julian lhrris

Otatur. Alabama

PleaseHelp Us
Th, Ala/xm,alawfl(lr "Mem
orial•" sec•

lionis designedto p1011d•
mtmbersor
the bar with lnformallon about the
cle>thol thtir colleagues.Tht ~
Statt &r andtht EdilorialBoud ~..
no way of k.-ng when one of our
lll<tnb<N
is decr.1sedunlesswr.,.. nolJ•
fltd. 1>1ease
tak< tht timeto plV\id<us
with lhal inlonnation.If you wi,h 10
wrilt JOmtthingabout lht individual's
lireand prorcssion.,I
accomplishmonL•
(or 11ublic.,Liooin the magazine,pie,,.,.
limit )'Ill" commentsto 250wordsand
S<ndus• Mclurei( possible.\Veresem,
lht nght to «lit ill information
submit·
ttd for lht •MtnlOlials's«tiort. Pl<ak
klld notificationinformationto the,.,,.
lowing•ddms: .'larpttt L Murphy,
n.. A/J,bitm,,
P.O.&,, 4 IS6.

La._.

Montgomery,AL 36101
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away on May 12,
1994: and
Whereas . the
MobileBar Associ·
aLiondesiresto remember his name and recognize his
contribution, made to our profession
ar>dto this community;
Now,lhemore, be It moh"'1 that Dan.

as he was offectlonately known, was a
nati,•t of Mobile where he attended
parochialill1d public~hools. He earned
his bachelor of ~lcnce degree in 1968
from SpringhillColltge,where he helped
foundthe Alr,haOtlt.\ Cammafraternity.
In 1968,he reeei~d the O'Lt.u;,Awardat
Springhill in ftcognltlon of the efforts
LOward
the bettermentof the community.
He attended lhe Universityof Alabama
where he graduated from law school in
1971.Danwa., a vtleran of the U.S.Navy.
I-le served os president of the Skyline
CounlJYClub In Mobileand wasa mem·
ber of the Mobile Bar Association, the
Alab.lmaStal<Barar>dthe AmencanTrial
Lawyers AsM>ciallon,
as w,11as an officn

of the AL>bamaTri.lll.a")-vs Asoociation.
Dan >p<ciahudIn ~ practiceof maritim• law, partkularly personal inJury
and deoth mvolvlng maritime workers.
He was recogn,ud artd respected as
being highly pronclent and abl• in this
aroa of the practiceof law.
Dan wasa devotedfamilyman and left
surviving him his wife, Vaughn Pike of
Mobile, lwo JougJ,ters. Cinger and
Tifany, 11ndhis mother, Christine Hammonds of Mobile,as well ;;s two sisters,
EleeshaN«s• and Jo Ann Wunschel.

Ern est Ray Acton

John Heron Edmondson , Jr.

Charles Leroy Howard, Jr .

Monlgomery
Admilled: 1950
Died: September2, 1994

Tumpa,Florido
Admilled: 1952
Died: 1993

Birmingham
Admilted: 1949
Died:Septemberl 2. 1994

John Calvin Adams

David Bernard EIJis

Birmingham
At/milted: 1947
Died:August23. 1993

1'u.~caloosa
Admllted: 1974
OiL'li:August LO.1994

William Ja ckson Allen

Claude A. Gholst on

Gadsden
Admitled: 1942
Died: February22. 1993

Jasper
AdmU/ed:1939
Dk>d:May19. 1993

Thomas Legrand Borom

Miles S hinkle Hall

Randolph A. Lurie

Ozark
Allmiflell: 1928
Died: February2, 1992

Montgomery
Atlmllted: 1934

Died:July29, 1994

Montgomery
Admitt//d: 1931
Died:June 3. 1994

Julian Harri s

Robert J\1.Jltaclaurin

DanielA. Pike
~rtas.

M

Daniel A.
ikt..,a dis•
tinguished mem·
ber of this asso.
ciatio n. passed

Joe T. Bums

- Richard Bounds
l'rt1ldtnl
~ obllt Bar ,usocla tlon

Joseph Huntle y Johnson
l)Qlha,1
Admilted: 1966
Died:June 27. 1994

George Alexander Wlaistre
Tuscaloosa
Admilted: 1933
Died: September26. l 994

Wedowee
Admilted: 1953
Died:Marth 31. 1994

Decatur
At/milted: 1927
Died:August9, 1994

Hugh Franklin Culverh ouse

Thoma s Orr Howell, Jr.

Albert Gordon Rives

Tampa,Florida
Ailmilted: 1947
l)ied: August25, 1994

Mobile
Admitted: 1937
Dlall: May7, 1994

Birmingham
Admilted: 1925
Died: September26. l 994
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Jusper
Admifted: 1938
Died:April2, 199-1
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Joe GrahamBarnard
hereas, Judge Joe Graham
Barnard, a member of the Binningham Bar Association since
1956, died al the age of 64 on July 18.
1994: and,
Whereas . Judge Barnard attended
Woodlawn High School, BirmlnghamSouthem College,and the University of
Alabama School of Law; a11d,
Whereas, Judge Barnard served his
country with distinction. earning the
Combat Infantry Badge and the Bronze
Star with Valor in Lhe Korean War, and
retired as a colonel from the Alabama
ArmyNationalCuard: and,
Whereas,Judge Barnardwas a lifelong
member of E:astLake United Methodist
Ghurch.where he organizedand directed
the Boy'sChoir and directed the Chancel

W

Judge James
Russell McElroy
hereas. Judge James RussellMcElroy. who served in JeffersonCounty as an act ive circuit judge for
almost 50 y(lal's,and as a supernume.rary
judge for several y,,ars thereafter.died al
the age of 92 on June 28. 1994; and,
Whereas,Judge McElroy was a native
of Sumter Coun ty, Alabama, who
receivedhis secondaryeducationthere.,
and workedin the railroad industry until
he auended the University of Alabama
School of Law (special course) and the
Birmingham Schoolof Law, being admitted to the bar in 1924;and,
Whereas,Judge McElroywas engaged
brieny in private Jaw practice and as a
parl-time assistant city attorney of Birm•
ingham until he was appointed a circuit
judge in 1927, at age~5. in whiab p0sition he sef'!ed continuouslyas an active
judge unti l his retirement In 1977. He
served a lenglhy tenure as presiding
Judge of the circuit from April 1942 to
June 1960, following which service he
elected lo return to the trial bench until
his retireme.nt: nnd1
Whereas,Judge McElroypresidedover
many notable trials, both civiland crimi•

W
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BellChoirand lheCelebrationRingers:
and,
Whereas,Judge Barnardgave freelyof
his time to his community. serving as
director of the Chancel Choir, the Chancel Bell Choir, and the YouthBell Choir
al Se,•enty-Sixlh Street Presbyterian
Church, as leader of an Explorer Scout
Post, and as an active member of the
Warblers Club and the Birminghan,
MetroChapter of the Societyfor PreservatiQnand Encouragement o( Barber~
shop Quarter Singing in America;and,
Whereas, Judge Barnard served with
honor and distinction as Birmingham
CityCourt Judge (or sevenyears and as a
circuit judge for 16 years;and,
Whereas,Judge Bamardser\'edhis follow judges by teaching frequently in
Judjcialac.ademfesand seminars,which
ls the work in which he was engagedal
the time of his death; and,

nal. and became a nationaUyrecognized
aulhorily on the Jaw of evidence. He
authored what is now known as Ne£/.
roy'sAlabamaEuidence
, ,vhich continues
under the aulhorship of Dean CharlesW.
Gamble, as the most widely used legal
treatise in the state. He was a prolific
,vriterandlecturer,andservedover peri•
ods o( many years as a part-time faculty
member of Birmingham School of Law,
the Universityof AlabamaSchoolof Law,
Samford University-CumberlandSchool
of Law,and the MedicalCollegeof Alabama;
and,
Whereas,Judge McElroyhas been honored by Cheestablishment of Endowed
Professorships In his honor al Samford
University's Cumberland School of Law
and the Universityof Alabama School of
Law, where a scholarship in his honor
also has been established, and by such
awards as the Universityof AlabamaLaw
School Dean's "Notable Service" award
tl972) and the Birmingham Bar Association's "Lawand Justice" award(1972) and
otber honors;and,
Whereas. Judge Mci,lroy served his
community,state and nation throughout
his le:nglhycareerin such divtrse activitie; as the YMCA
. the Junior Chamberof
Commerce, as chairman of the Jefferson
CountyCouncilof UnitedServiceOrgani-

Whereas, Judge Barnard was deeply
respected by U1emembers of this community, the bar and his colleagues on
the bench: and,
Whereas, we express our enduring
reiJardand respect for our distinguished
colle.ague\\Jho$eavedour profession,our
state, and our country in such an exemplary manner.
ll is, therefore,hereby resolved,by the
l':xecutive Committee of the Birmingham Bar Associatio11,
that this Resolution be spread upon the minutes of this
Committee, and that copies thereof be
sent to his wife,BettySykesBarnard; his
son, Joe Graham Barnard, Jr. : and his
mother. Bemice Craham Bamard.
- William N. Clark

Pl't$ldent
BirminghamBar Association

zatio ns and ch.airman of all advisor,y
boards lo local draft boards in Jefferson
County during World War II; as a coorganizer of the AlabamaCircuit Judge's
Association and Its past president; as a
member of the board of the Birmingham
Area Educational Television Association.
Inc.; as a staff member for BoysSummer
Camps at Camp Winnataska: and as a
longtime member and past member oi
the board of stewards of Trinity United
MethodistChurch; and,
Where.as
. Judge McElroywas possessed
of a love of the Jawequaled only by his
love of Cod, his family and his fellow
man. Jiis great intellect, high moral and
ethical standards, and his tireless efforts
to contril)ute to justice, logic and good
order in the ru le of Jaw have indelibly
stamped him as a leader of the highest
order and have c6ntributed immeasurably to the improvement of the bench
and bar of this state; and,

Whereas,\Vt express our enduring
regard and respect for this most distin•
guished colleague for his peerless and
sel0essSCT\iCe.
-Wlllia .m N. Clark
Pn,sident
BirminghamBorA$sodatlon
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CLASSIFIEDNOTICES
RA TES : Members: 2 free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEP
T for "positionwanted" or "positionoffered" Ifslings - $35 per insertion of 50 words or less. $.50 per additional word; Nonmembers : $35
per Insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per additional word. Classifiedcopy and payment must be received according to
the following publrshing schedule N ove mber '94 Iss u e - deadline September 30. 1994, January '95 i ss ue deadline November30. 1994: no deadline extensionsw.11
be made.

Send classified copy and payment, payable to The Alabama Lawyer, to: Alabama LBwyer Classifieds, c/o Margaret
Murphy, P 0 . Box 4156, Montgomery, Alabama36101.

FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE: Birmingham, Home-wood, furnished. Overflow work ava~·
able. Includes: reception, conference.
break room, basic office furnishings, cur·
rent library, all utiflties,deanmgsemce,
free use of lax (local)and copier, security installed, phone system available, no
smoking. Phone (205) 879-2908.

FOR SALE
• LAWBOOKS : William S . Hein & Co .
tnc .. serving the legal community for
over 60 years . We buy. sell, appralse
all lawbook s. Send wani lists to : Fax
(716) 883 ·5595 or phone 1·800·828 ·
7571.
• LAWBOOKS : Save 50 percent on your
lawbooks. Call National Law Resource,
Amer ica ' s largest lawbooks dealer .
Huge lnvemorles. Lowest prices. Excel·
lent quality . Satisfaction guaranteed .
Call us 10 sell your unneeded books .
Need shelvfng? We sell new, brand
name, steel and wood shelving at dis·
count prices. Free quotes . 1·800·279 ·
n99. National Law Resource.
LAWBOOKS: Complete law library
Excellent condit ion . Will separate .
Ala . Digest ; Ala . App . Rep .; Ala .
Reports : Ale. Repo11er;AmJur Trials ;
POF t S1,2nd & 3rd; Legal Forms; Ala.
Codes; Shepards. All up 10 dale. Con·
1ac1Oon Hardeman, Cullman. at (205)
739·5087.

THE ALABAMALAWYER

ALABAMA CODE: Updated set of
Alabama Code annotated. Mint condl·
lion-most volumes have never been
opened . S350. Call Kelley Gailes at

(205)534-8485.
L.AWBOOKS: Alabama Repol1s and
Alabama Appellate Reports, 1916·
1975; continued by Southern , 2d vol·
umes 331·614 ; Code ol Alabama,
1975; West's Legal Forms, 2d . All
books purchased new In January 1992
and most never opened or stamped.
Contact Julle Sinclair at (205) 9390033; fax (933-6133).
LAWBOOKS: Am Jur Proof of Facts, 1,
2. 3; Up-to-dale, newcond1uon. Phone
Don Hardeman, Cullman , (205 ) 739·
5087.

SERVICES
EXPERT CONSULTANT: Child abuse
consuharu with eX1ensM1investigative
and case experience
currently
employed at state level will provide
case assistance and/or educational programs In abuse areas of Factitious Dis·
order by Proxy, Munchausen by Proxy
Syndrome, and sexual abuse . Non·
Georgia cases only. Reasonable. References . Louisa J. Lasher , P.O. Box
737, Conyers. G80lgln 30207. Phone
(404) 785-7608.
• PARALEGALS : Attention attorneys
and personnel drreclors. The National
Academy fo r Paralegal Studies has
qualified paralegals In your local area

ready for employment in law oltlces and
corporallons. Our paralegal graduates
are trained In areas of law, such as
famlly, real estat.e, 1011s.criminal. pro·
bate , and corporate law . Student
Interns are also available. There are no
fees for these services. For add1llonal
,nforma!loo, call !he Placement OfflC8at
HI00 -285-3425. eX1.3041.
PROFESSIONAL LEGAL INVESTIGA·
TOR: Licensed and bonded. Specialfz.
Ing In financia l and securllles relat ed
cases. Extensive experience In while
collar investigat,ons and case prepam·
lion for trial For confidential consulla ·
l10ns or copy of C.V. and references ,
contact Wyman O. Higgins at (205)
260·8892 or P.O. Box 211071 , Mont·
gome,y, Alabama 36121.
• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Examination
of Oueslloned Documents. Certified
Forensic Handwritin g and Document
Examiner. Twenty-seven years experi•
ence In all forensic document problems.
Formerty, Chief Questioned Document
Analyst , USA Criminal Investigat ion
Laboratories . Diplomate (certified)Brlllsh FSS . Diptomate (certlfled)ABFOE . Member:
ASODE ; IAI ;
SAFOE ; NACOL . Resume and fee
schedu le upon request. Hans Mayer
Gldion. 218 Mer,ymont Drive. Augusta,
Georgia 30907. Phone (706) 860-4267.
• LEGAL RESEARCH: Legal research
help. Expenenced attorney, member of
Alabama S1a1eBar since 1977. Acoess
to s1a10 law llbm,y. WESTLAW avail·
able. Promp1deadline searches. Sarah
Kathryn Farnell, 112 Moore Building,
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Montgomery, Alabama 36104. Phone
(205) 277·7937 . No representation is
made thar the quality of the legal ser·
vices to be performed Is greater than
the quality of legal services performed
by other lawyers.
• DOCUMENT EXAMIN ER: Certified
Forens ic Document Examiner . Chief
document examiner, Alabama Depart·
ment of Forensic Sciences, relired. B.S.,
M.S. Graduate, universily-basedresident
school in document examination. Published nationally and internally. Eighteen
yea rs trial experience, statellederat
courts of Alabama. Forgery, alterations
and document authenticityexaminations.
Criminal and non-criminalmatters. American Academy ol Forensic Sciences .
American Board or Forensic Document
Examiners, American Society ot Questioned Document Examiners. Lamar
Miller, 3325 Loma Road. 112
·3 16, P.O.
Box 360999, Birmingham , Alabama
35236-0999.Phone (205) 988-4158.
FORENSIC DOCUMEN T EXAM INATION: Handwriting, typewriting, allered
documents. Criminal and civil matters.
Med ica l records, wills, contracts,
deeds , checks , anonymous letters.
Court qualified. Thirty years combined
experience. ABFDE certified. Members,
American Academy of Forensic Science, American Society ol Questioned
Document Examiners , Interna tio nal
Association for Identification. Carney &
Nelson Forensic Documen1 Laboratory,
5855 Jimmy Carte r Bouleva rd, Nor ·
cross (Atlanta), Georgia 30071. Phone
(404) 416-7690.
DEPOSITION SUMMARIES : Paralegals trained in alt areas of law work on
computerized program in our office
saving you valuable review lime and
paperwo rk. cost effective, strict confide ntiality. Guaranteed case conflict
check with each summary. meets your
schedule, even overnight. Customized
lo your needs, finished product is user·
lriendly, converts to your computer system. One hundred pages summarized
free with first orde r. Phone 1 ·800·
DEP0 -786 (1·800·337 -6786).
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PROPERTY SETTLEMENTS: Dissolu•
lion of marriage. Retired pay analysis.
Member In service or retired. Military ,
civil service, state and munic ipal . All
other types ol retirements, $240. Retired
Pay Analysis. Phone 1-800-704--7529or
(719) 475-7529.
INSURANCE CONSULTANT : Life and
health, claims and policies. Advice/testimony on punitive damages. Retired
insurance company vice-president on
staff with 40 years policy drafting and
claims experience. ARKE Professional
Services, Inc., P .0. Box 783. Pensaco·
la, Florid a 32594. Phone (904) 9682130 or 1-800-700-ARKE.
LEGAL RES EARC H A NO WRITING:
Research and brief writing at trial level
and appellate level. Licensed Alabama
attorney. Hugo Black Scholar. Access
to University of Alabama Law Library.
Lexis MVP available at no additional
cost. Contact Virginia Buck . Phone
(205) 752-6773 . No representation Is
made that the quality of the legal ser·
vices to be performed is greater than
the quality of the legal services per·
formed by other lawyers.
CONTRACT PA RALEGAL SERVICES:
Certified paralegal available for contract
work. Prompt and professional service in
ordering. organizing and summarizing
medical records; summarizing depositions; drahing legal documents; and word
processing. Extensive trial preparation
offered, Including the preparation of trial
notebooks. exhibits and personal assistance al trial. Carmen Curtis, 2845 Bri·
dlewood Terrace, Birmingham. Alabama
35080. Phone (205) 620·4053.

months. Federal Reports, 1010 Vermont
Avenue , NW, #408-A B, Wash ington,
D.C. 20005. Phone (202) 393·3311.
VtSAand MasterCard accepted.
MANAGING ATTORNEY: Legal Services Corporation of Alabama, a nonprofit law fi rm providing free le gal
services to the poor, is seeking to li ll
the position of managing attorney in its
Tuscaloosa Regional Office . Minimum
three years of law practice . Management experience req uired. Sala ry :
DOE. Please respond to Merceria Ludgood, Executive Director, Legal Services Corporation of Alabama , 207
Montgomery Street, 500 Bell Building,
Montgomery, Alabama 36104. LSCA is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.
LITIGATION ASSOCIATE : An estab·
fish ed, small but growing law firm in
Montgomery seeks an associate with
two to four years of experience. Strong
civil litigation experience desired. Salary
commensurate with education and back·
ground. Position available immediately.
Send resume to Managing Partner, P.O.
Box 4992 . Montgome ry , A labama
36103-4992.
ERfSA ATTORNEY: New Orleans firm
seeks ERISA associate with one-five
years of benefits law experience. The
firm's practice encompasses all phases
of employee benefits law, Incl uding
advice and planning wit h respect to
retirement and welfare plans as well as
an active ER ISA litig ation prac ti ce .
Excellent credentials, communication
ablllty and orga nizat iona l sk ills
required. Send resume to Hiring Attorney, P.O. Box 750368. New Orleans,
Louisiana 70175-0368.

POSITIONS OFFERED
ATTORNEY J OBS: National and Federal Employment Report. Highly regarded
monthly detailed listing of attorney and
law-related jobs with the U.S. Government, other public/private employers In
Washington, O.C. throughout the U.S.
and abroad . 500 -600 new Jobs each
issue. $34 tor three months; $58 for six

ASSISTANCE NEEDED
PUBLIC RfGHTS-OF·WAYATTORNEY:
Anyone experienced In dealing with the
Alabama Department of Transportation
representing or defe nding claims by
homeowners where roads are being
widened. Call Jack at (205) 251-9958.
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It'srealsimple.
1 knew onlinelegalresearch
was morecurrentand more
convenient, but as a solo, 1
didn'.tthink 1couldaffordit.

Bruce Stem,
Solo Practitioner,
for LEXIS'MVP.

1was wrong.

MVPonlycostsme $130a
month. Flatfee. No strings.
And for that I get unlimited
onlineaccessto statelaw!
And there'sno downside.
Becausethere'sno minimum
subscriptionperiodandno
cancellation
fee. MVP'sjust
what they say it is. . . the
Partof LEXIS"
MostValuabl.e
for smalllawfirms.
Case Closed.
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